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Betty Zink of Sanford lights a memorial candle for the ceremony.

- it

a solem n occasion  for many
□  W o rld
Soviet ships attacked

MOSCOW — Two helicopters bearing Syrian 
Identification marking launrlicd a ren-ket attack 
on two Soviet ships oil the Syrian coast, 
wounding seven sailors and eausinu major 
damage to one ol the vessels, the army dully Red 
Star reported today.

In a hrlel rcjrort on an Inside page. the 
newspaper said the Incident occurred about 10 
a.m. Tuesday near the Syrian port ol Tartus. 
where the Soviets maintain naval tactllttcs.

Diplomats In Moscow said die attack may 
have been a ease of mistaken identity.
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□  S p o rts
Oviedo outlasts Seminole

SANFORD — there may liavc been heller 
outings for Junior pitcher Gn-gg Twiggs ibis 
season, tun none more memorable In the r yes ol 
Oviedo coach Mike Ferrell Ilian Wednesday 
night’s masterpiece.

Twiggs. risked tor three inns In ilie llrsi 
lunliifS. racked np nine strikeouts to propel the 
Clous (10-12. 4-5) to a 5-4 victory over Scmtnolr 
(H-9. 3-5) In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
baseball contest In-fore lot wind chilled Ians at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium 
Saa Pa g *  IB

By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald staF writer

t.AKC MARY — Several citizens Iasi night 
suggested allernallve binding lor the lutkc Mary 
Boulevard tM-autltlraHon plan oilier than a one 
|Miim voted Has tax recommended liv eouiitv 
eommissloiiers

Many hnuienuiui s assrH'iatinn nprev-mutixes 
s|Mike III sup|Mitt ol ihe S3 7 million plan lo line 
the ttoulcvard unh live oak ire«-s. burx uiiliiv 
Inn s and u v  oilier si.md.iids lo improve the 
ap |H  .11.1111 e ol i In- roadway as it is Ik i i i h  widened 
I hey als4i said they would vole lor the one penny 
Has la\ and dial die l.aki Mary txrulcvaid plan 
shoulil Ih die siaiid.iiit tor all i ininiy roadh

l.vnn Cawietne ol Winter Park's Fast brook 
Homeowner s Ass4H iailon suggested a 2 (H-reeiii 
s»des lax no all IimhI and iM'vrraHes sold in 
Seiiiiiiole l oonlv restaurant* Cbaliman ot die 
Boulevard Commidee Randall Morris read die 
Ir llei w run n hv l.avvlent e who said die sales lax 
i unlit Ih i onsideri tl a 'usi t Irieudly lax

Caw icm i s.ml dial volets m.iv Ik - suspir inns n| 
a gas lax il lllev don I know how || will Ik - used 
stir said sill learned dial OrailHe Couillv has 
rats, d . i Im iiii $900 million through die kind ot lax 
sin siiHH''sied

II we Jusl did a rpiartei ol ihat sin s.m)
Carrv I.in as a l.aki Marx Bniilevatil proper! x 

owner wlm Im longs in a group eoueeined .iIkhii 
Itle cost ol III! plan suggested that dll 
hoiiusiwrn i s  .iss.k latnnis ask thru |N-np|i- in

pledHe a small sum ol $5 pci person 
“ Sniiu max inn even lix•- alonn do- Ixiulevaid ”  

Cm as saul
M o l l is  dlsi m in ted  Cm as idea tallliiH It 

‘ san aslii
Count \ i om in iss ione i Wnberi S ii ir in  tnld 

I.m as I tier e «u e Hli IKK I b o n u s  ow ned  liv 
bouniiw tiers anil dial I hex wiiolil pav die 
latgt si sban ol am  lax dial would be passed 

Others who wen  hi siip|Hiit nl die Has lax said 
il should be i teat nn tin ballot th.it il is inr 
Im-.i i i IIIIi atlnn nlhetwisr il lliav nol pass

I In v should Im vi rv < art lul hnw lin v write 
do- bailnl II die ballot inaki s it ileat il w ill lie 
Used Inr Im-.iiiIIIii .lllnll I dlllik lllev will V o te  lur 
Il sanl Adolph III l HI ol Saiisahlo Shores 
lloiucow net s .\ssim i.iliou on Hi d Biih Road 

John hlls nl Unwell Cnxi limni nw net s 
Assih I.lllnll said \\ I dull I let I vnil It HolllH l<» 
have a problem w till do ga* tax il von g. i jH-opb 
inlorined Klls slid die plan slmuid be the 
staud.ild hii all i uiiniv roads

Morris s.nd In i Iio i ih Iii tin input was 
excellent Me suit dial at Ibis pmul die Has tax 
seems In Ik- la llesl and briMilest iisi tax

I be sources nl lii llds |us| alt not dial 
p l f lllltld be still Mortis Slid ill* suggest Ions
lor .lift rnalivt Iiu u Iuih will Im i|is< Iisseil .if |)|. 
in iuinillet s filial met IIIIH a I 7 In p m  Weil 
Uesilav April p l in lh t  loun iv  set v u es InillrtiUH 

( olllllv I Oinmissutlieis luiaiuilioiislx passed 
die l.aki M ai.  Boult v a id  l i . i l tw av  < nil idol 
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Toxic report ‘startling’
WASHINGTON — Industry spewed ul least 

22.5 billion pounds of toxic and cancer-causing 
chemicals Into the nation s air. land and water 
In 1987, the government said Wednesday in an 
,unprecedented r c jM r r t  that ofllclals called "star-

In releasing the first nationwide summary or 
toxic emissions, a top Environmental Protection 
Agency official said the enormous amount of 
chemicals released was “ unacceptably high” 
and that the report underlined the need for 
Industry to reduce toxic pollution.
.Worse. EPA officials said the figure or 22.5 

billion pounds undoubtedly underestimates the 
actual amount of toxic materials released, since 
the report does cover all chemicals nor does It 
Include emissions from smaller companies and 
certain Industries.

Abbie Hoffman dead at 52
SOLEUUKY TOWNSHIP. Pa. -  Abide Hof- 

(man. a colorful leader of tin- 1960s anti war 
movement wlm later hid seven years as a 
fugitive for cocaine trafficking, was found dead 
al his home at age 52. Authorities said they 
suspected no foul play hut ordered an autopsy 
Thursday.

HofTman. the Yipple leader wlm stood trial In 
the politically elurged Chicago Seven case, was 
found dead by his landlord Wednesday night of 
upuurently natural causes In Ids apartment 25 
mites north orPIUlMdrlphla. •

From United Press International reports

INSIDE

Lake Mary residents offer alternative 
funding ideas for beautification plan

Delinquent tax list inside
Today's issue carries a special 2H-pagr 

section which lists the delinquent property 
taxes for Seminole County.
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By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The blue lights that followed 
ii marching group down Park Avenue last 
night weren't Mashing to mark a crime scene. 
The lights of police and sheriff cruisers from 
across Seminole County flashed In memory of 
lives lost or hurt by crime.

The march from Centennial Park to the 
Courthouse was the third annual observance 
ol National Victims Rights Week In Seminole 
County.

Sandy Brown spoke to the group ol about 
125 people In Ironi of the courthouse. The 
3 1-year-old Pinellas County woman told the 
group she had been sexually assaulted by her 
brother as a child, her sister was raped at 
knifepoint, and her father was brutally 
murdered less than one year before site found 
Iter mu le dead at Iter birthday party.

"After the murder. I began io see t*:j 
Inadequacies ol the system and its failure to 
address victim needs." she said.

Brown, who heads Bridgewater Ministries 
for victim advocacy, applauded the state ol

See Event. Page 5A
Eight-year-old Matt Williams ot Sanford 
observes a moment ol silence
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School
rezoning
approved
Board makes no changes 
to superintendent’s plan
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County School Board 
approved without change a re/ouing plan lor 
district middle and high schools.

Four people apprenred at the meeting to object to 
the plan.

The approved plan, presented try school Supt. 
Robert Hughes after months of deliberation and 
public hearings, will move 284 eighth graders and 
150 middle school students lo new schools In the 
fall.

Now that the new attendance zones have been 
approved. Jack Hclslcr. director of secondary 
education, will hand util a memo to all students 
advising them of what school they will be attending 
during the next school year.

During the meeting. Carol Ferry, of Winter 
Springs, said a small number of students from the 
Sunrise. Amherst and Lafayette Forest subdivisions 
will he sent lo Lake Howell High School while the 
rest of their classes will Ire sent to Oviedo High 
School under the new zoning boundaries.

Sixteen of those students, who are In eighth grade 
Hits year, will be separated from their peers next 
year, as will 1 1 of next year's eighth graders.

Many families In the three subdivisions already 
have children at Oviedo High School. Ferry argued 
that the placement of one child ul Oviedo and 
another at Lake Howell would disrupt the family 
unit. Fccry quoted psychologist Dr. Howard 
Johnson In saying that disrupting the support 
group which ehlldien form In mlikllr school will 
effect their success as adults.

Becky Woolcry. of Oviedo, argued that the 
number of students going to Lake Howell High 
School from Jackson Heights was too small to 
cause a problem II they were to Im- placed at Oviedo 
Instead.

Board member Fat Telson said s ir had contacted 
Oviedo principal Charles Webb and he had assured 
her there would Ik- no problem accomodating the 
additional few students.

Hughes said new development and rapid growth 
made It Imperative that they stick try the guidelines 
as advertised.

"I'm  talking about children's needs here, not 
development."  she said. "Children have to tie with 
their peers."

Board member .hsu-ph Williams pointed mil that 
If the plan was amended. II would need to be 
readvertised and a vote would he |(isi|Mined lor al 
least 30 days.

"We're at the elexvnth hour." he said. "We won't 
have time lo notify students ol changes it we wall 
much longer."

Telson made a motion that Hr plans be amended 
lo allow all Jackson Heights students go to Oviedo 
Member Nancy Warren seconded the motion, tail 
the other members voted lo aeeepl the recom
mended lines lor high school re/onlng and reject 
Telson's motion

.Judy Williams and William Royster. IkiiIi ot 
Sanlord. representing the Sanford laical Schooi 
Action Committer (LSAt'l. said tiny had seen the 
Ixiurd listen hoi lake no union to put more students 
at Liikeview Middle ScIiimiI when II had been 
Ideulllled us bring -MX) students tiiuk-r eapaelty.

"Fulling more students In Lakevlew Middle 
School (Instead ol leallgnlng the district) Is a cost 
••licetlee solution lo overcrowding." said Williams 
"The reznning is not m the la st Interest of the 
district "

See Kezonlng, Page 3A

Angry Gardner stalls 
reorganization plan
United Press International

1'AI.LAHASSKK A nmgam/aiion plan 
lot Hit si.m- s |m-i sound agrin v was stalled m 
a Senate lommlllee Wednesday by Sen W 
W "Hud (■.mini i who was angry Ik-i .uise 
tbe ugciirx siop|K-d IiIhIiw.ix mamienain i- 
workers Itom Helling uniiorms 

1 iurdllrr lepri si-ills Seminole * omiiy 
I lie Senate ( <o\eriimi-ui.il Operations 

Commltlrc delayed a vole mild a subsequent 
turning on On nlalivclv o'IS. mi- bill to 
4 ii .in- Hsu new divisions within tin Depart 
im ul ot Aduunisii.ilion 

Hill' ol lb< ollli i s would i ousolld.ile
• o u q u i i i  r s y s t e m *  m m  a D iv is io n  ol l i i lo ru ia  
lio n  S x s t e m s  and  tin o ilie r m  u  o l l l i e w ou ld
• o m tn iir  the ik p a rtm e ru  s  I - i Ih u  R e la t io n s  
m in i  u i lb  l ls  ( >th< r  n l ( la s s iln  al ion  a n d  F a y

S e n  W in s io n  B u d  G a rd n e r  D  T itu sv ille  
sa lil lie w an ted  lo  d< lav the vnti Im i  a u se  he 
w as i un i e r lleil a lK in l Ilie  e stim ated  t o s l ot
• be two in w ilivisinns .iIkmii $>235.0(11) Bui 
In said In was i i i i iU  Ik iI benil by Ail 
minisllallon S i n larx Adis Vila s at lion Iasi 
x* al 011 Ilie null workel unilouiis

I t i l s  1 a n v i l  n o  a lo t  o l  g m  I | M - r v in a l lx  in  
m ix  d l s t r u  I s a i i l  G a r d n e r  a  I n i i l i e i  l io n s *  
i l n  iiiIm 1 w in *  w a s  r m i u i n g  lo t  H ie  S e n a t i  
w In  n  H ie  1111 n l i  i l l  im I i n n  i l

GanllU'f sanl Gov lint) Mallllie/ amt 
b ailers III Hie 11.ms* alnl Seiiale Iasi \e.u 
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Neighbor charged In family slaying
TAMPA — A neighbor was charged Wednesday with killing a 

young couple, their two children nnd the woman’* unborn 
child in the family's home, police aald Wednesday.

Newton Carlton Slawaon. 34, was charged with four counts 
of first-degree murder and one count of manslaughter, which 
applied to the killing or the 8-month-old fetus, police 
spokesman Wiley Howell aald,

~ ' _  t  about in  hour
was being held without ball, 

w um handgun and a 6-inch folding 
werefoUnd in Slawaon’a car.

"Both weapons were used In the homicides." Howell aald. 
“ He did admit to the killings, but we do not have a motive y e t "  

The carnage* described by police ss "very gruesome," was 
discovered In the east Tampa home of Gerald A. Wood, 33, and
Peggy Williams Wood, 21. i t  9:50 p.m; Tuesday. The'filhet 
and th< ‘  -  - ••l the two children, Jennifer Lynn. 4. and Glendon Matthew, 
3. died In the home. Mrs. Wood, who was eight months 
pregnant, died Wednesday morning at Tampa Oeneral

Truth In taxation’ amsndmsnt approvsd
TALLAHASSEE — The Senate Committee on Community 

AfTalra unanimously approved a "truth In taxation" proposal 
Wednesday Intended to prevent the Legislature from farcing 
costly programs on loest taxpayers.

The proposed amendment to the Florida Constitution (8JR 
35) would require a.three-quarters vote of the House and 
Senate to Impose new responsibilities on city and county 
governments unless lawmakers also provide the money;

"It's truth In taxation." aald Sen. Fred Dudley, R-Fort Myers, 
the sponsor.

Some committee members estimated that 90 percent of such 
"mandates" approved by the lawmakers are not controversial 
and will continue to sail through the Legislature by huge 
majorities.

"It’s the other 10 percent. These ore the ones we think we'll 
be able to alleviate the debate on, and we'll have to get funding 
or a three-fourths vote;" said Mike Slttlg, lobbyist for the 
Florida League of Cities.

The proposal faces hearings before the Finance and Taxation 
and the Rules committees before it may be taken up by the full 
Senate. A similar proposal la pending In the House.

The proposed amendment would appear on the November 
1990 ballot If approved by two-thirds majorities in the House 
and Senate.

W athMlI to bo Quotafton’t  successor
TALLAHASSEE — Rep. T.K. WCtherell. D-Daytona Beach, 

selected successor to House Speaker Tom
of theWednesday by a unanimous vote of" the House Democratic

'datifeuaj
Wethercll, currently the Approprlati 

chairman, was slated .to become House spea
ona Committee 

speaker In November
1990. Wethercll, who aald he had not yet chosen a speaker pro

of the House' reapporUonmenttempore, will oversee the 
following the 1990census.

The Democrats also passed s rule prohibiting the election of 
more than two years in advance. In recent years some

*P i,*9i'hl^gpade*iatTip ppff

every House speaker since Reconstruction.

Sovtett visit missile sifts
CAPE CANAVERAL — A 10-member Soviet Inspection team 

visited the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station Wednesday to 
verify U.8. compliance with a treaty outlawing intermediate* 
range Pershing 3 missiles.

The Soviets landed at Patrick Air Force Base about ltlB  p.m. 
EDT to begin a limited tour of an abandoned Pershing 3 launch 
site at the nearby Air Force station, where Americana were Aral 
launched Into apace In the 1900a.

The base, adjacent to the Kennedy Space Center shuttle
" "  ” $3.5 mill!base, was a prime teat site for the $3.5 million Pershing 3 

missile, outlawed under the 1988 Intermediate Nuclear Forces 
Treaty.

Under the terms of the treaty, the Soviet Inspection team was 
under escort st mil times and was allowed only one camera.

Another Soviet verification team toured Redstone Arsenal, a 
storage facility Tor the Pershing 2 missiles that fall under the 
treaty. In Huntsville, Ala. ‘

The two teams of Soviets arrived In Washington Tuesday and 
Informed defense officials Wednesday morning of the sites they
wanted to visit. Navy Cmdr. Kehdcll Pease, a spokesman for 
I he On-Site Inspection Agency, said II In Washington.

From Unilotf Press International reports
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fewer fish killed
ST. PETERSBURG -  The 

number of dead fish that have 
been  w ash in g  up by the 
thousands on Pinellas County 
beaches this week appeared to 
subside Wednesday, helping res
idents breathe a little easier.

A recent outbreak of red tide 
has been killing fish horn 10 to 

. 40 miles offshore and winds 
have been pushing the animals 
onto beaches, state marine 
biologist said.

In „ high concentrations, red 
tide, a marine microorganism 
that produces a toxin fatal to 
fish, turns water a murky red. 
When the organisms are washed 
ashore and become airborne

A It ’s not nearly as smelly as It has been g
-EWne Lawton, Indian Rocks Baach Police spokesperson

alter they are dried by the sun. 
they can cause minor respiratory 
Irritation to beach goers.

"It seems to have eased back." 
aald VI Stewart, spokeswoman 
for the state Marine Research 
Lab. "There aren’t as many dead 
fish and there doesn’t seem to be 
as much Irritation (suffered by 
beach goers)."

Elaine Lawson, administrative 
assistant at the Indian Rocks 
Beach Police Department, aald 
the stench of dead fish was not

as strong Wednesday as It had 
been earlier In the week.

"It ’s not nearly as smelly as it 
has been." Lawson aald. "1 
notice that when 1 came across 
the causeway to come to work."

State biologists believe a cold 
front that moved down the state 
Monday night and Tuesday 
caused wind shifts that pushed 
the dead fish Into the Gulf of 
Mexico, Stewart said.

Scores of work crews were on 
the beaches earlier In the week.

burying the dead fish that lay In 
the hot sun.

Randy Swabb, director of 
publlr works for Indian Rocks 
Deach, said city crews had that 
community’s beaches cleaned 
up and carcasses from Inshore 
waters and the Intracoastal 
Waterway had been blown back 
Into the Gulf.

The outbreak of red tide was 
discovered last month and 
forced the state to ban the taking 
of shellfish from waters off 
Pinellas and Manatee counties 
March 34. That bah remains in 
effect.

Shellfish are not killed by the 
organ ism s, but the meat 
becomes contaminated and eat
ing It can cause serious Illness.

S en ate  panel w eakens gender-balance bill
TALLAHASSEE -  A Senate 

committee voted Wednesday to 
make state agencies consider 
equal representation of men and 
women on regulatory boards, 
but declined to mandate gender

Gardner’s amendment passed 
after committee members were 
told mandating gender balance 
on many panels would be very 
difficult If not impossible, to 
achieve.

percent o f Florida's population," 
Meek aald. "But women make

Sen, Carrie Meek. D-Miami.

The Government Operations 
C o m m it t e e  a d o p t e d  an  
amendment by Sen. Winston 
"B ud" Gardner, D-Tltusvllle, 
relaxing the requirement to a 
"policy statement" of equal rep
resentation. It would not be 
legally binding on the governor 
or other state officers appointing 
various government boards.

reluctantly accepted the change 
in her bill (SB 206), which would
have required all statutorily
created governing boards to be 
evenly composed o f men and
women. The change would not 
have applied to elected boards, 
like the state Cabinet, but to 
hundreds of licensing and poli
cy-making panels.

"Women make up about 55

up only about 15 percent of the 
membership of these boards. 
That means women are under
represented on these policy
making boards.”

She also said the women that 
are appointed to various panels 
are usually named to library 
boards or advisory committees 
without much real power.

"They might make decisions, 
but they aren't the heavy de
cisions that shape public poli
cy,”  Meek said.

Allison Yeager. legislative liai
son for the Department of Pro
fessional Regulation, told the

committee that her department 
opposed the bill because there 
may not be enough women to fill 

.the posts.
For example, there are only 

two women electrical con
tractors In the state, but that 
Meek's bill would require four on 
the Board of Electrical Con
tractors.

She said there are no women 
harbor pilots In Florida, but that 
the licensing board for that 
profession would need some. By 
contrast, Yeager said 95 percent 
of all occupational therapists are 
women and that It would be 
hard to find men for their board.

C o u n s e lo r s  e n d o rs e  b e e r  tax
TALLAHASSEE -  Drug and 

alcohol abuse counselors from 
a ro u n d  th e  a ta te  u rg ed  
legislators Wednesday to Ip- 
crease the tax on a bottle o f beer 
3 cents to raise shout $80 
mlllloci s year for local programs

The , bill would raise the tax on
148 centl cents a gallon to 04 

cents a gallon, and from six
beer from <

cents a pint to eight cents a pint 
If paaaed directly on to con

it would i

John 
Florida Alcol 
Association,

Daigle.
Ucohd

director of the 
and Drug Abuse 

aald about 250
counselors traveled to the Capl- 

id the day lobbying fortolto

turners. It would mean a two 
cent Increase In the price of s 
beer purchased In a bar and a 12 
cent Increase on the price of a 
six-pack.

BUI sponsor Rep. David Trox- 
ler, R-Jackaonvitle, aald the tax 
would raise between $80 and 
$65 million a year, money that 
would be spent solely on drug

jJ^^^bSat&n

crisis (In alcohol and drug 
abuse)."

Trailer noted the tax would 
hit only those who drink beer 
and would be largely paid by the 
heavy drinkers who are most 
likely to someday require alcohol 
rehabilitation.

Troxler aald he has not dis
cussed the bill with Gov. Bob 
Martlnec. who has repeatedly 

he opposes any tax In-

"We
Krtous Hbout working on 
demand aide of the alcohol and 
drug problem." Daigle aald.

"W e’re finding the consumers 
o f beer even support this
measure," Troxler said. "They 
know we are reaching a atate of

According to figures provided 
by the Alcohol and Drug Abuae 

»n. 9-3 percent of all

‘  pay 64.3 
percent of all beer taxes. About 
40.7 percent of all Americana db 
not drink and so pay no beer

Truly nom inated as N A S A  chief
WASHINGTON -  Rear A dm.

Richard Truly, who helped re
build the shuttle program after 
the Challenger disaster, was 
nominated by President Bush 
Wednesday to be the first 
astronaut to serve as NASA 
administrator.

Bush presided over a White 
House ceremony presenting the 
successor to James Fletcher, 
who retired Friday from his 
second stint as agency chief after 
re tu rn ing In the wake o f 
Challenger.

'Today I am pleased to an
n ou n ce  m y In te n t io n  to 
nominate Admiral Dick Truly to 
serve as the administrator of 
NASA,” aald Bush, flanked by 
Vice President Dan Quayle,

Truly, Fletcher and Dale Myers, 
deputy administrator of NASA.

“ This marks the first time In 
Its distinguished history that 
NASA will be led by a hero of Its 
own making,' an astronaut who 
has been to apace, a man who 
has un iquely  experienced  
NASA's tremendous teamwork 
and achievement."

While Truly. 51, was a dear 
choice to take the reins of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, the White House 
has yet to name someone to the 
agency's No. 2 post.

Truly, charged with running 
the shuttle program under 
F le tch er as associa te  ad 
ministrator for apace (light, la a 
former Navy teat pilot, veteran of 
two shuttle flights and will be 
the first astronaut to serve as

NASA administrator If confirmed 
by the Senate.

He la popular on Capitol Hill 
and agency Insiders have been

SUmlatlc he would prove an 
ectlve leader during his term 

as administrator.
But the White House still 

needs to obtain a waiver before 
naming him because NASA's 
charter forbids active-duty mili
tary officers from serving as 
administrator.

Truly was commander of 
Naval Space Command at 
Dahlgren. Va.. at the time of the 
fatal Challenger disaster Jan. 28. 
1986. and he returned to NASA 
the next month.

Bom In Fayette. Mias., Truly 
was graduated from the Georgia 
Institute of Technology In 1959.

Miss FSU 
relinquishes 
her crown

TALLAHASSEE -  Kim- 
berll Hughes has stepped 
down a Mias Florida State 
U n ivers ity  because o f 
allegations o f chesting and 
connections to some stu
dents arrested for dealing In 
stolen property, officials 
said Wednesday.

crown after pageant of-

a&tts&naBi
she would step down if 
pageant officials made the 
request.

FSU will be represented 
In the state pageant that 
leads to the Miss America 
contest by Sharon Delaney 
of Miami. Delaney, who was 
crowned Florida Junior 
Mias In 1986, la a Media 
Performance major at the 
University and works aa a 
news reporter for WVFS 
radio on campus.

O fficials said Hughes 
tried to use a phony student 
Identification card to get 
another student to take a 
math test for her last year. 
She ended up failing the 
m a th  t e a t  a n d  w a s  
permitted to retake It this 
semester.

Hughes and her friend 
pleaded no contest In Leon 
County Circuit Court to a 
misdemeanor charge o f 
giving false Information.
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tralphl 8 ... RMR 
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bat.
□  
drs
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Today...Cloudy with a 40 
percent chance o f afternoon 
showers. High temperature of 80 
and east winds al 10 mph.

Tonight...Variable cloudiness 
with a low In the low 60s and 
east winds al 5-10 mph. Chances 
of rain leas than 20 percent.

Tomorrow...tally cloudy with 
a high In the low to mid 80s and 
a 20 percent chance of afternoon 
showers.

Extended forecast...Mostly fair 
Saturday, partly cloudy Sunday 
and Monday wth a chance of 
showers Monday. Lows In the 
60s and highs from (he mid 70s 
lo mid 80s.
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The high temperature In San
ford Wednesday was 68 degrees 
and the ovemlgt* low was 60 aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.
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temperature of 66 degrees. Now 
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2Vk feet and choppy- Current Is 
to the south, with s water 
temperature of 66 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 17.

St. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet • 
Today...wind east around 10 kta. 
Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a tight chop. Scattered 
mainly aftemoexi showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind east around 10 
kls. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters s light chop. A few 
showers or Isolated mainly 
evening Ihundetstorma.

There was no recorded rainfall 
during the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. Thursday.

The temperature al 8 a.m. 
today was 83 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
81. ss recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.
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Teachers suspended without pay
over the two decades he has 
been a teacher should be consid
ered In the decision to cut ofThls 
Income.

A fter hearing Zeiss and 
Malollnl's side of the story. Supt. 
Robert Hughes recommended, 
nonetheless, that the board vote 
to suspend them without pay 
pending further investigation 
and the outcome of their May 17 
court appearance.

"The key word here Is 'pend
ing the outcome of the trial'," 
said board member Joseph 
Williams Jr. before the board 
voted unanimously to suspend 
them without pay.

In other business, on a spilt 
vote, the school board allowed 
Carey Ferrell, director of finance, 
to begin* negotiations for the 
TERMS software for payroll and 
financial applications.

According to Ferrell, the pro
gram Is only available from one 
source and attempts to obtain

the system through regular 
competitive bidding would hr 
redundant.

He also requested that he be 
allowed to negotiate for the 
hardware capable of operating 
the system and for the necessary 
components and software to 
Interconnect with the present 
computer system and all the 
remote systems in the schools.

Board member Pat Telson said 
she was uncomfortable with 
using the word "negotiate" 
when what they really meant 
was "purchase." She also said 
the district should make sure the 
software would be appropriate 
for the district's needs before 
making committments for the 
purchase of any hardware.

Telson's was the lone dissen
ting vote.

Friday's scheduled 9 a.m. 
termination hearing regarding 
non-lnsfructlonal employee 
Phyllis Taylor was cancelled

after, legal counsel agreed to 
settle out of court and pay Ms. 
Taylor $6,777.88 less normal 
withholding |hrr regular pay 
from the date of termination 
until the lust working day of the 
1987-88 school year).

According to school board 
attorney Ned Julian. Taylor, 
under contract for a year, was 
terminated for "not doing her 
Job."

It was determined that It 
would be more cost effective to 
pay ofT her contract than to take 
the battle Into the courts.

The work session scheduled 
for this afternoon at 3 p.m. to 
discuss actions that must be 
taken to achieve the goals of the 
educational plant survey, in
cluding two new . bond Issues 
and the additional Impact fees, 
was postponed until 9 a.m. on 
April 21 to allow the board to 
better prepare for the discussion.

Man Jailed after identifying CCIB agents
LONGWOOD — Undercover City County Investigative 

Bureau agents report a man they arrested In July as a 
suspected cocaine trafficker pointed them out to patrons of n 
Longwood bar while the agents Were conducting on Investiga
tion there.

That brought a charge of interfering with un Investigation — 
obstruction, against Bradley Ocne Cox. 26. of 714 Meadows St.. 
Sanford. Cox was arrested at 11:33 p.m. Tuesday at the Plus 3 
Lounge.

Agents said they saw Cox point them out to other patrons. 
The agents were Investigating reported distribution of cocaine 
In that bar. They decided to leave to minimize the damage 
done by the alleged Identification. As they walked out past Cox. 
they said they heard him call them "narcs."

The agents went outside and sent a uniformed Seminole 
County sheriff's deputy back Inside to take Cox Into custody. 
The agents said they were endangered by the alleged 
Identification of them as undercover police officers.

Agents said Cox had seen them during depositions in the 
cocaine trafficking case for which he was arrested July 20.

Contraband found during aaarch
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Altamonte Springs police report 

the arrest of a woman after searching 3S7 Ccdarbrook Lane 
with a warrant at about midnight Tuesday.

Darcyne Rae Studley, 26. Is charged with possession or less 
than 28 grams of cocaine, possession of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia. Police said 
they found several packages of the narcotics in the house along 
with a log that appeared to be a list of narcotics buyers who 
owe money on drug deals, Bond for Studley Is $3,000.

Man charged In aale of stolen goods
SANFORD — A 21-year-old Sanford man 1s charged with 

dealing in stolen property. Sanford police said they linked 
Anthony Gene Biddle, of 1105 Laurel Avc., to the pawning of 
items stolen In March from the van of Hiram Hamlin, at 1109 
Oak Ave.

A torch, two gauges and hoses and extention cords taken 
from Hamlin's van had been pawned at Huey's Pawn Shop In 
Sanford, police said. That led them to a suspect in the case. 
Bond for Biddle Is $5,000. He was arrested at 1:20 p.m.

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County School Board heard 
remarks Wednesday from sus
pended Seminole High School 
dean of students George Zeiss 
and teacher Qlcn Malotlnl. then 
voted to suspend the two 
without pay.

The two were arrested late last 
month on charges of possession 
or 9.5 grams of marijuana and 
assorted drug parapherclla. 
They had been suspended with 
pay while the case was under 
investigation.

The two spoke before the 
board before the vote on their 
disposition. " I 'v e  retained 
counsel. I'll be in court on May 
17. I'm innocent. Thanks." said 
Malollnl, grasping his hands 
tightly behind his back.

Zeiss said that what he de
scribed ns his spotless record

Rezoning—
Continued from Page IA

Despite the arguments, the 
board voted unanimously to 
accept the middle school rezon- 
Ingas advertised.

Hughes said that the board 
will have to monitor the growth 
in the district annually and 
rezone as necessary.

"In a county that Is growing as 
rapidly as ours we cannot rezonc 
for 10 years at a time," he said.
"W e  have to monitor this 
carefully."

Under the plan that was ac
cepted. Seminole High School 
will lose 11 students who live In 
Lake Monroe Terrace and Hig
gins Terrace In Sanford to Lake 

'Mary High School. At the same
time, la ke Mary would lose 62 on north and east by
students from the Spring Oaks s  R y
and River. Run subdivisions to •124 * Jackson Heltfhts stu-
Lake Brantley High Schol In dents living arei bounded

frrtm by Tuakawllla Road to the east.
AmhlnS" Lake Drive to the south, through
c , nrlffhhnrhmuU wuftfnln thC m,dd,e of Little Lake Howell Sunrise neighborhoods w111 go to |D the WC8t and stralght northt
Lake HowellHIghSchooUmi ead wlll aUend Tuakawllla Middle
or Oviedo High School. Oviedo c_hnni
will also lose about 175 students
to Lyman High School in *94  Greenwood Lakes stu- .
Longwood rrom western Winter dents living in the Highlands Though you ve been aware of 
Springs, Casselberry and an subdivision will attend Lakevlew the problem as early as Sep- 
unlncorpcrated area north of Middle School next year. tember o f 1987," he ssld.
Deer Run. $92 Jackson tfelghts students nothing has been done to

The middle school students from Sunrise and Amherst will change the dates."

This are is bounded by U.S. 
17-92 to the south and east, 
North Street to the north and the 
Seaboard railroad tines to the 
west.

•  10 Mllwer Middle School 
students who live In an area 
west of Montgomery Road and 
north or S.R. 436 will attend 
Teague Middle School.

•  61 Lake Mary High School 
students will attend Lyman High 
School. The area Is bounded on 
the north by Longwood Hills 
Road, on the west by Range Line

efTeced by the plan are 150 m °ve to Tuskawllla Middle 
students from the Skylark School.
neighborhood who will attend $78 students from Greenwood 
Mllwee Middle School In the fall Lakes Middle School In L a k e  
instead of Greenwood Lakes Mary who live in the Hidden 
Middle School In Lake Mary. Oaks and Tlheron communities 
This area Is bounded on the .will attend Rock Lake Middle 
south by S.R. 434. on the north School In Longwood. The area is 
b y  G e n e r a l H u tc h in s o n  bounded by S.R. 434 on Ihe 
Parkway, on the east by U.S. aoulh. C.R. 427 on the cast. 
1 7 9  2 . Indian Hills Road to the north

In addition: and on the west by Range Line
•  229 Tuskaw llla M iddle Road.

School students living In Indian *64  South Seminole Middle 
H ills. English Estates and School students living near 
Domerlch Woods will attend Paairtc Lake will go to Mllwee 
South Seminole Middle School in Middle School In Longwood.Tuesda/at the police station

SANFORD -  Andrew RelfT, 
community relations chairman 
of The Jewish Federation of 
O reater Orlando, told the 
Seminole County School Board 
Wednesday he was concerned 
that steps had not been taken to 
reschedule the dates of gradua
tion (June 8, 9 and 10) which 
overlap the Jewish holy time of 
Shavout.

•  11:05 p.m. — 29 Park 
Avenue Trailer Park, possible 
gas leak, no leak found.

WEDNESDAY
•2:13 a.m. — 200 W. Airport 
Blvd.. false alarm.
•7:33 a.m. — 2003 Adams, 
medical call, woman, 62, 
transported.
•  10:41 a.m. — 2426 Laurel 
Ave., medical call, man, 63. 
not transported.
•  Ui45 a.m. — 200 Windsor 
Dr., public asahtance.
•6:56 p.m. — 806 Magnolia 
Ave., medical call, boy, 5, 
transported.

THURSDAY
•  12:05 a.m. — 13th Street 
and Williams Avenue, false 
alarm.
•  1:57 a.m. — 12th Street and 
Jessamine Avenue, medical 
call, woman. 39, transported.
•  5:51 a.m. — 1122 Locust 
Ave.. medical call, woman. 
33. not transported.

found during 
traffic stop

M AlTLAfcD  -  A F lorida 
Highway Patrol trooper reported
finding a cache of heroin and 
m oney W ednesday in the 
possession of a driver whose car 
the officer stopped after it was 
travelling 70 mph on Interstate

more!the man's shirt pocket. Syrous 
Abvaaal, 39. of 163 E. Evergreen 
St., Longwood, reportedly ref
used to hand the packet over 
and tried to drive away, the 
trooper said. The trooper took 
the keys from Abvassl’s car and 
prevented his flight

In a search, several packets of 
heroin were reportedly found in 
Abvassl's possession along with 
$3,435 cash and $1,335 worth of 
checks.

Abvasai reportedly said he 
bought the narcotic in New York 
City in March. He allegedly said 
he was enroute to Sanford to buy 
a car with the cash he had. 
When the trooper found the first 
packet of heroin. Abvaaal re
p o r te d ly  s a id , " I t ' s  m y 
brother's." He also reportedly 
said the heroin was hashish, but 
a test by troepera determined 
that it was heroh.

Abvaaal was arrested al 10:16 
a.m. Wednesday on Interstate 4. 
four miles north of Orlando. He 
iras booked In la the Seminole 
County Jail on charges o f 
possession of heroin, attempting 
to elude police and trafficking in 
heroin. He Is held without bond.

Sega
3-D SUPER SVSTEM
nnh?e.?  *•[ !ikS comm 
right at you! 3-D glasses, light 
Phaser, control nari« u .c io

Lillie Tikes
BIQ SANDBOX 
WITH COVER
Built to weather the 
outdoors! Dramplug 
lor pool mode 
Ages 2-up

B..w... «■ jruui j-u  glasses, ligl 
haser, control pads. Missile 
•Isnse game built-in.Bomb*!

ALUMINUM
BAT
Easy gnp. 
sturdy 
aluminum 
construction.

Mallei
CHERRY
MERRY
MUFFIN
DOLLS
Each with a 
small. Irmly 
friend and 
home-baked 
mu<l>ns< 
Scented 
Ages 3  up

Soft furry 
friends, each 
with propeller- 
spinning beams 
cap Ages 3 up Rallye

BOYS' 16”
c h a l l e n g e r  b m x
Sturdy-built racer with removable 
training wheels, padded saddle 
sponge grips

Fithet-Pnce 
MCDONALD'S 
HAPPY MEALS
Includes pretend burger 
fnes. p»e and drink

FREE S12 VALUE!
Come to Toys "R "  Us for your 

Ires Disney Magazine with 
valuable coupons 

good on selecl 
Disney Babies items.
MUMf k/W.ill 1K| ,'MI'ID

• ALTAMONTE SPRINOS 3S0 E. Altamonte Dr. (Across from Altamonte Mam
• DAYTONA BEACH 2455 Volusia Ave. <1 mile West ot Votusra Mam
• ORLANDO 73 0  Herndon Ave (Nest la  O rlando  fa s h io n  Square)
• ORLANDO-FLORIDA MALL 1631 Florida Mall Ave (Ne.t to the Fior.da Main

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

r HE W O R L D ' S  B I G G E S T  T O Y  S T O R E

NEW NEW

Y O U ' L L  NEVER O U T G R O W  US!

w
Oakm
Plaything*
BEANIE
BOPPERS

.......—  ■
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E D I T O R I A L

Dei
Contemplate the cht

time when fanatical
World will poaaew not only nudear warheada

Implications of a 
In the Third

but alao ballistic miaallea capable of striking 
cities half a continent away. That terrifying 
moment far from being on the distant 
horizon, la nearly at hand far the world 
community.

India la the latest developing Country to 
master the deathly combination of nudear 
arms and baBtatic-miaalle technology. Early
thla month, New Delhi la expected to teat Are 
a launcher with a  range of 1.500 miles and a

to
one-ton payload

India almost certainly hat the 
produce nuclear weapons, despite 
denials. WUh the development of the new 
balliatlc missile, called the A fU , India win 
soon have the potential capadty to deliver 
atomic warheads to targets as far afway as the 
horn of Africa, deep inside the Soviet Union 
and China, and Southeast Asia.

The prime purpose of New Delhi's missile 
program, however, la to Intimidate its arch 
roe. Pakistan, and enhance It ruUltary and 
political power In Southwest Asia. Not 

the events In India are spurring 
Pakistan's efforts to build the bomb and 
rockets to deliver U across the subcontinent. 
Pakistan’s missile program la bdieVed to have 
benefited from  Chinese assistance and  
technology borrowed from Western commer
cial space launchers.
'  Even more om inous are the m ilitary 
advances being made by radical - Mideast 
countries. Iraq, which used both conven
tionally  arm ed m iaallea and chem ical 

In Its war with Iran, la reportedly 
nuclear anna, pro- 

l a n v

u»ed to de f> fttidletf W iA tada.
Libya la ci ed in secret programs to

R O B E R T  W A G M A N
________________________________

■

CHICAGO — From the street* of Boston and 
New York to Miami and Loa Angeles, crack la 
spreading ao rapidly — with Its drug-related 
murders and other crime — that even hardened 
narcotic* agent* acemcd stunned.

The national figures are startling: In New York 
City, there had never been an arrest for crack, 
the highly concentrated form of cocaine, before 
June 1965. In 1968. there were over 20.000.

Washington. D.C.. now has the nation’s 
highest per-capita murder rate — 392 In 1968. 
More than two-thirds were crack-related.

Los Angeles' Infamous youth gangs — re
sponsible for 4Q0 murders last year — now have 
turned Into what a recent Drug Enforcement 
Administration report palled "nothing more than 
Heavily armed crack distributorships.''

It seems that no urban area is Immune. 
Except for Chicago. •

For reasons that Investigator* are still trying to 
together, the crack epidemic has almost

an hour-long high — costa about 915 In New 
York City and as little as I.. ------- j 910 in some cities.

Crack la even more addictive then powdered 
cocaine, but It alao gives Its user a rapidly 
diminishing high. The longer It to used, the 
shorter the duration of each high and the more 
the hardened addict
must by. - 

A significant per
centage of the crack 
trade nationally to 
today controlled by 
Loa Angeles youth 
gknfs and gangs of 
m u r d e r o u s  
Jam aicans called

piece together, the crack epldem 
entirely bypassed the Windy City. 

Crack — a type of hardened ctype of hardened cocaine that to 
aold in small chips or "rocks" — acta quickly on 
the central nervous system when smoked to 
Induce nn Intense, short-lived euphoria.

U to also significantly cheaper than powdered 
cocaine, which explains Its popularity among the 
Inner city poor. A large vial — enough for about

Two of the largest 
Loa Angeles street 
gangs — the "Crip*" 
and the "Bloods”  -  
are major suppliers 
of crack as Car east as 
Cleveland and have 
significant operation*
In Midwestern cities 
as small aa Omaha.
Neb.

The poaaea — named

westerns that were a staple of daytime television 
In Kingston. Jamacia — started as marijuana 
dealers In Miami. ■ witched to the more profitable 
crack trade, spread up the East Coast and are 
now well established In the Midwest.

Why hasn't crack become a staple on the 
streeto of Chicago? According to drug agents 
here, It's a good newa/bad news story.

Simply put. Chicago already has such a highly
organised and entrenched gang system that It

de gangs whohas been Impossible for the outsl 
trade in crack to move In.

C Local gangs 
"are already so

h lyorga- 
thatItn il

has b tan  Im
poss ib le  for 
theethe outs iders 
to  move In.

According to Chicago DEA spokesman Frans 
Hlrsy, federal agents have concluded "the 
existing gangs are doing well enough without 
crack. They would have to deal with the posses 
or the gangs to get It. and they have seen how 
quickly both have moved into other cities. This 
to not something they want."

There to a second explanation offered by tow 
enforcement officials, that, at first glance, seems 
extraordinary: Crack use to so low. they say. 
because cocaine use to already ao high, ao readily 
available and relatively cheap.

1
after the old-time

The Chicago Police Department reports that 
mandatory urine testa on all persons arrested for 
crimes In Chicago tost year showed that almost 
60 percent tested positive for cocaine use.

US*WINS 
f  UN YET?

M R  VC
HAVING
TUN VST? MU

the bomb, 
munitions.

Israel, which to believed ito potass* •  
nuclear arsenal, hat recently tested its 
Jericho 2 launcher, which a  range o f 000 
miles. Meantime. Saudi Arabia has purchased 
Chinese-produced mtoallM with a  l ,200-raUe 
range and the capability o f carrying conven
tional, nuclear or chemical warheads.

By the year 3000, at least 15 
nations will be producing their own 
missiles, according to an estimate by the C lA  
Moat o f these are among those already 
believed to be involved In some form of 
nuclear-arm s program , Including South 
Africa.'Argentina. Brazil. Taiwan, North and 
South Korea.

What these developments demonstrate to 
national coni

AR E  VflE 

AUH V f T ?

Alts we having
e t h ic s  y i t ?

ed In secret {XDgrama to build EW* w r ,
todc launchers and poison gas Hu&h •C M T H * '"* *  fsi^reu

that the Internet controls Implemented
by the United States and Its alkes to stop the

leal N «nd i
weapons tn the Third World ar
proliferation  of chem ical nuclear 

are wholly 
inadequate. Indeed, much of the advanced 
technology and materials used to produce 
these arms In developing countries were 
provided by Western companies.

In conjunction with other Industrialized 
countries Including the Soviet Union, the 
Bush administration now needs to take the
lead In devising a program of comprehensive 
safeguards to help check the nuclear-missile
competition 
Stiff International

Third World countries, 
sanctions agdnst nations 

armsand companies that participate In these 
programs would be a good place to begin.

's World

"Someday, / want to bo /oaf tiko you — 
A RICH AND FAMOUS WOMANIZERI"

ELLEN G O O D M A N

BOSTON — Not long ago, I asked a young that take Into
friend of mine what he and hto new girtfn 
had In common. Well, he said, first of all. we 
both come from divorced families.

The answer surprised me. This 20-year-old 
college sophomore, with two sets of parents 
and step-parents, still Identified himself 
primarily as the child of divorce. The divorce 
of 12 years ago loomed that large In hto young 
adult life.

More to the point It was -not ethnic, 
religious, geographic or class background — 
let along taste In music or majors — that gave 
this pair an instant familiarity. It was their 
shared emotional background.

The experience of loss and separation, of 
split holidays and single parents, was a 
common ground on which they made their 
flret connection. He was clear on that. "First of 
ail" It was the fact that they had come from 
divorced families.

This to familiar st jfT to Judith Wallerateln. a 
psychologist, who has been studying the 
experience of divorce since 1971. Divorced 
families, she will tell you. like Intact families, 
come In all shapes and sixes, oil manner of 
pcnofMl* And lifestyle*.

But Wallerateln agrees. the children "think 
of themselves as belonging to a special group 
and feel a kinship with the other children of 
divorce." Based on long interviews over more 
than a decade with 60 families that Include 
131 children, she has written a book for and 
about the kinship group.

"Second Chances" to named after the adult 
hope that often fuels divorce. But it to the 
children's perspective that seems freshest and 
most compelling.

Her stories are full of the difficulties of 
children who had to grow up too suddenly, 
children who suffered through the craxy 
post-divorce lime when adults do not parent 
well, and children who are emotionally 
abandoned, especially by their fathers.

One scaring and controversial conclusion In 
her book to that: "Almost half of the children 
entered adulthood aa worried, underachieving, 
self-deprecating and sometime* angry young 
men and women." Bui perhaps most Intrigu
ing to (he long-term legacy of a railed 
relationship and its efTccl on how these 
children sec and form love relationships.

Divot ec. after all. to not like any other family 
crisis. In Dr. Wallersteln's words: "It's a 
■nan-woman crisis." The mother or father may 
resolve It. close one marital chapter and go on 
to the next. "For the children there are no 
chapters. Just on long continuum." says Dr. 
Wallersteln. "The child sees an unhappy 
marriage. He lives through the brouhaha of 
divorce, the stress of early post-divorce, the 
years after...All the time that child to develop
ing a point of view about man-women

relationships 
adulthood."

This point of view may be the most crucial 
remnant of divorce they take with them. " I am 
arguing for the recognition that people are 
models of man-woman relationships after the 
divorce too." Before
divorce, during U and 
— unexpectedly — 
long after divorce 
and even remarriage, 
children are looking 
at them together. 
For most of these 
young adults it to not 
a reassuring look.

"They arc different 
than the children 
who grow up think
ing their parents did 
it pretty well," says 
th e  w om an  who 
lis ten ed  to them 
closely over time. In 
their 20s. the con
servative children of 
d iv o rc e  seem  to 
worry more about 
com mitment, fear 
betraya l and are 
especially wary of 
abandonment. They' 
are anxious about

f  Itlsth# 
chlldran's 
jMrspectlve

f reshtsl and 
moat compel
ling

getting what they want: "a  permanent, moral 
relationship."

Dr. Wallersteln to not telling parents to stay 
together for the sake of their children. “ The 
children of unhappy marriages do terribly." 
Moreover, she says, adults gel divorced 
because their lives are flso Important: they opt 
for "Second Chances."

But as a researcher and head of a clinic that 
counsels divorced families, she believes the 
worst effects of divorce can be muted. Muted 
when parents put their lives together In ways 
that include their children. Muled when 
parents managed to keep their post-divorce 
hostility under control: when fathers maintain 
relationships, not Just the form but the 
emotional content, with those children.

We are In the midst of a huge national 
divorce experiment. About 40 percent of 
American children wtU sec their parents split. 
Divorce to not s single to*cnt In the life of these 
young. They don't get over It during the next 
year or even the next marriage.

We now have this huge kinship group. Like 
my young friend, they remain. In their own 
eyes, the children of divorce. We will find out 
how they take that Image with them when 
they try for their own Second Chances: 
families of their own-

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Air Force brass get 
nothing but the best

WASHINGTON -  Air Force Gen. Duane 
Cassidy may have to learn how to Uve a 
simpler life without hto staff car — a midnight 
blue Mercedes Bern.

The four-star general has an appetite for 
luxury. He saw nothing wrong with having
the car awaiting hto every visit to Andrews 
Air Force Base. But Congress did.

Last month, we 
paid form 1961 Me 
Morale, Welfare and 
Recreation Fund — 
money that to sup
posed to be spent for 
perks that the whole 
base can use. Appar
e n t ly  C a a a id y ’ a 
m ora le needed a 
boost when he flew 
•to Andrews, outside 
of Washington. D O,, 
'a ' cbujple^Sf times' 
each mohth'from hto 
post In Dllnoto. ,umi> 

On the day our 
report ran, five con
gressmen wrote Air 
Force Acting 8ecre- 
t a r y  J a m e s  
McGovern, Insisting 
that the Mercedes be

how the base had 
1240D out of the

f  Apparently 
Cassidy's 
morel#
needed a
boost j“ We were amazed 

to read of the use of 
non-approprlated  
funds to purchase a 
Mercedes Bens." the lawmakers scolded in 
the private letter to McGovern. "Surely the 
motor pool at Andrews Air Farce Base can 
meet this requirement."

The congressmen had a refreshing sugges
tion that mqy sound foreign to Air Force 
brass that mistakes rank for royalty — use 
the money from the sale of the car on morale, 
welfare and recreation programs that all 
5,000 people at Andrews can enjoy. The Air 
Force has not responded to the letter.

Andrews paid 91,500 for the car at a

Maybe
the money for books, washing machines, 
fishing poles — things the general doesn't 
need.

The Mercedes to Just one Jcwd In the crown 
of Pentagon excess. Last month, the Newport 
News (Via.) Doily Press exposed how top 
officials at Langley Air Force Base In " "Virginia
siphoned off 91.5 million of the taxpayers' 
money to spruce up base golf courses.

The Air Force Audit Agency recently 
reported to Congress that Sawyer Air Force 
Base In Michigan had 24-carat gold-plated 
bathroom fixtures and custom oak doors tn 
its VIP quarters.

It was too much for the five congressmen 
on the House Armed Services panel that 
oversees the Moral. Welfare and Recreation 
Fund. "The mismanagement of these funds 
represents a total disregard for rules, regula
tions and procedures governing the pro
gram." they wrote to McGovern. "We have 
evidence that there may be a pattern of 
similar abuse throughout the Air Force."

Our associate Jim Lynch has learned more 
about the lavish trapping of four-star 
generals. They don't come any better deco
rated than Cassidy. The Jocular and well-liked 
general to head or the Military Airlift 
Command, a workhorse branch of the Air 
Force that shuttles cargo and supplies to 
bases around the world: Cassidy not only 
enjoys elegance on the rood, but in the air 
too.

There to a fleet of C-141 Starilftera baaed to 
Altus. Old*. AS but one of them are basic 
government Issue — old and ugly but 
serviceable. The one that stands out has a 
gold-trimmed blue line running the length of 
the fuselage and extra large tail numbers 
bordered In gold paint. It to the plane that 
carries Cassidy on hto trips abroad.

A spokesman for Cassidy said there to 
nothing to distinguish the plane from the 
other Starilftera at Altua. Tell that to the 
people who work on It. To listen to them, one 
would think It was fine china. "You could cat 
off the wheel wdls." one mechanic told us.

.  ̂- m rm
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Stocks open lower
United Freee IntaraaHanil__________________

NEW YORK — Prices opened lower Thurs
day In moderate Hading of New York Stock 
Exchange Issues, pressured by some mild 
profit taking on gains won In the previous two 
sessions.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which 
rose 9.71 points Tuesday and 8.07 points 
Wednesday, was ofT 5.31 to 2314.33 shortly 
after the market opened.

Declines led advances 512-294 among the 
1.345 Issues crossing the NYSE tape. Early

turnover amounted to about 9.887.000 shares.
Stock prices closed higher In moderate 

trading Wednesday, supported by further 
developments on the takeover front and some 
renewed strength In the technology sector.

"It's a fairly good market.'' said lilldegard 
Zagorskl. market analyst with Prudential- 
Bache Securities Inc., noting the recent upside 
bias In prices.

"Technology Issues are still doing well and 
there remain a lot of whisper and deal stocks 
around.

Dollar lower, gold higher
The dollar was lower against 

most key foreign currencies 
Thursday In moderate trading 
on world currency markets. 
Oold moved higher.

In early New York trading, 
the dollar was lower against 
key foreign currencies In 
active trading following a 
Commerce Department report 
which showed the nation's 
retail sales rose a weak 0.1 
percent In March.

Last m onth 's Increase 
followed a revised decline of 
0.6 percent In February after a 
0.6 percen t Increase In 
January.

Experts had been waiting 
for the retail sales figures as a 
key Indicator of the nation's 
economic health.

A slowing of retail sales, 
economists said, could reflect 
a decline In consumer de
mand. viewed as necessary to 
stunt Increased Inflationary 
pressures.

Currency watchers In New 
York said activity should 
become subdued aa traders 
await several reports on the 
U.S. economy due out Friday.

Traders are anxious about 
Friday data on March pro
ducer prices, particularly In 
light of the sharp 1 percent 
rise In both January and 
February.

Analysts expect a 0.5 per
cent hike In producer prices. If 
the number Is above that, 
people will buy dollars on the 
assumption that Interest rates

the West German mark after 
West German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl announced he 
will name Theo Walgel. head 
of the Christian Social Union, 
to replace Finance Minister 
Oerhard Stoltenberg, who will 
become defense Minister.

In T o k y o ,  th e  d o l la r  
weakened slightly against the 
Japanese yen. closing at 
132.B0 yen. off 0.05 from 
132.85 yen Wednesday.

Dealers said the Bank of 
Japan conducted the rate
checking with some Inter
bank dealers when the dollar 
climbed to 133.15 yen late In 
the afternoon.

The dollar dropped below 
the 133 yen level after the 
central bank action which Is 
Usually followed by Interven
tion Into the market, the 
dealers noted.

The Bank of Japan last week 
conducted Its first yen 
supporting operation In more 
than three years.

In Singapore, the dollar 
closed at 1.957 Singapore 
dollars, down from 1.9585. 
and In Hong Kong at 7.7805 
Hong Kong dollars, down from 
7.7825.

In Europe, the dollar began 
the day In Frankfurt at 1.878 
West German marks, down 
from 1.884 marks on Wed
nesday.

The dollar began the day In 
Zurich at 1.6645 Swiss francs, 
up slightly from 1.662.

Local Intaraat
These quotations provided 

by members of the National 
Association o f Securities 
Dealers are representative 
Inter-dealer prices as o f 
mid-morning today. Inter- 
dealer marketa change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

American Pioneer 244 3V*
Barnett Bank 334* 33V*
First Union 224* 22 V*
FPfkL 2944 20Tb
Fla. Progress 34 - 34V* 
Hughes Supply 18V* 18V*
Morrison's 27V* 274*
NCRCorp. 56V* 5644
Pieaaey 44V4 45V*
Scotty's 141b 15
Southeast Bank 2744 28
SunTrust 21V4 214*
Walt Disney 79V* 7944
WesUnghouae 5344 53Tb 
Brunswick 19 19V*
HBJ 94* 944
Fla. National 24V* 244*
Winn-Dixie 48 46V*
Emerson....... ..-SOT* 31V*

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A silver 
prices quoted In dollars per 
tn y  ounce Thursday:

Two Soviet ships attacked
United Prssa IntsmsWnal

MOSCOW -  Two helicopters 
bearing Syrian Identification 
marking launched a rocket at
tack on two Soviet ships off the 
Syrian coast, wounding seven 
sailors and causing major dam
age to one of the vessels, the 
army dally Red Star reported 
today.

In a brief report on an Inside 
page, the newspaper said the 
Incident occurred about 10 a.m. 
Tuesday near the Syrian port of 
Tartus, where the Soviets 
maintain naval facilities.

Diplomats In Moscow said the 
attack may have been a case of 
mistaken Identity.

"Two helicopters with Syrian 
markings launched a rocket at
tack on Soviet auxiliary ships — 
the sea-going tugboat SB-524 
and the anti-submarine ship 
VM-125 — located about 39 
nautical miles from the port of 
Tartus," the Red Star report 
said.

"The VM-125 sustained major 
damage. As a result of the 
Incident, seven sailors were

wounded, one of whom was 
shell-shocked." II said.

Diplomats said they saw no 
reason why Syrian aircraft 
should launch such an attack 
unless It was a cusc of mistaken 
Identity because the Soviet Un
ion Is Syria's chief arms supplier 
and has c lo s e  t ic s , w ith  
Damascus. |

The Incident was reported 
only by the army newspaper, 
and a S yr ia n  o f f ic ia l  In 
Damascus said he could make 
no comment.

"The big antl-submnrlne ship 
Red Caucasus and the anti
submarine cruiser Leningrad, 
which were In the area, rushed 
to the rescue." Red Star said.

"The wounded sailors were 
given the necessary medical aid. 
and two of them were taken to 
Tartus for further treatment.

"Those who sustained the 
most serious Injuries arc the 
petty officer of the crew. Chief 
Warrant Officer V. Hlscrov. and 
the chief sailor. E. Shkldchrnko, 
who Is almost beyond bnpe." the 
p ap er sa id . ''C o m p e te n t 
authorities nre now Investigating 
the cause of the Incident."

The report gavr no further 
details.

In Damascus, a Syrian Foreign 
Ministry official said. "We arc 
not allowed to speak about this.”

But u spokesman for the 
Syrian Embassy In Doha. Qatar, 
said It wns "highly unlikely" 
Syrian hellcoptrrs were Involved 
In the alleged Incident because 
Damnscus "maintains friendly 
ties with the Soviet Union."

The spokesman said he had 
heard nothing from Damascus 
about the Incident.

Moscow Is Syria's main arms 
supplier nnd has given millions 
of dollars worth of wca|>ons to 
Damascus In the last six years, 
according to Western estimates.

S ov ie t D efense M inister 
Dmltlrt Ynzov paid a four-day 
visit to Dnmascus Inst month 
during which hr Inspected Sovi
et naval facilities In the port of 
Tartus. 100 miles north of 
Damascus.

U.S. officials said In April last 
year that the Soviets had been 
expanding their military In
stallations In Tartus to be able to 
repair and maintain Moscow's 
Mediterranean fleet.

Retail sales up in March

Previous close 387.25 up 2.00 
Morning fixing 387.80 up 0.55 
Hong Kong 38760 up 3.70

Now York
Comex spot gold open 392.00Dow Jonot

,pot'
economy, they said.

They  noted the dollar 
showed sharp declines against

l)is 2311.77 off 7.83 
11074.87 off0.65 • 

15 Utils 186.05 off 0.23 
65Stock 882.41 off2.01

l \  W
(London morning fixing 

change Is baaed on the pre
vious day's closing price.)

United Proas Intorwatlooal

WASHINGTON -  Increasing 
business at food stores, restau
rants and gasoline service sta
tions offset declining sales of car 
dealers, hardware and depart
ment stores as retail sales rose a 
weak 0.1 percent In March, the 
government said Thursday.

Excluding auto sales, the 
biggest single factor in the re
port. retail sales last month 
Increased 0.2 percent, according 
to the Commerce Department.

Experts had been waiting for 
the retail sales figures In March 
as a key Indicator of the nation's 
economic health. A slowing of 
retail sales, economists said, 
could reflect a decline In con
sumer demand, viewed as nec
essary to stunt Increased Infla
tionary pressures.

In March, retail sales totaled a 
seasonally adjusted *139.4 
billion.

Retail sales fell a revised 0.6 
percent In February after a 0.6 
percent Increase In January, 
according to the department's 
Census Burrau *X4. f <

A Q.ltpcrreni decline In .auto 
sale* tn March was 'life third 
straight monthly downturn, the 
first three-month, consecutive 
monthly decline In car sales 
since the summer of 1984. the 
department said.

Event
"You are not forgotten." she

Florida for voting into law tn 
Novem ber a constitutional 
amendment providing victims 
with the status of their offenders 
within the Justice system.

"W e can never balance the 
scales of pain." she said, but 
advocacy is Important because 
victims deserve some comfort 
from the criminal Justice system.

The loss of a Seminole County 
deputy who died in a shootout 
earlier this month was remem
bered by speakers and sobbing 
participants In the vigil. Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett told 
the crowd. "I'm  thankful there 
are still little girls and boys who 
want to grow up to be policemen 
like Hugh Thomas did/'

The march began with a 
candlelight vigil In Centennial 
Park. Linda Kuhn, organiser of 
the event, lit the first candle In 
memory of a Hat of friends. The 
last name on that list was Hugh.

David Horn, a 14-year-old 
Seminole High School student 
killed In a January vehicular 
homicide, was remembered last 
night by families In the crowd. 
Bob and Audrey Williams and 
their son Matt lit candles for 
Horn, who had been a babysitter 
for Matt.

Norm Wolflnger. state attorney

and prosecutor in the William 
Cruse trial, said education about 
victims rights "Is one of the 
main goals of our office."

"The Cruse trial In Bartow 
really hits home when you see 
the families of victims and police 
officers sitting out there." Wolf
lnger said. "You learn very 
quickly to appreciate what 
victims have to go through, and 
you want to do everything you

Funding
1A

or
dinance on March 14 to make 
the beautification standards the 
law. and the Lake Mary commis
sioners also approved It un- 
anlmoulsy later that same week.

Funding mechanisms had 
been suggested Including Impact 
fees, already-bonded gas tax 
money and property taxes. The

county suggested a penny-gas 
tax to fund landscaping along 
the boulevard. Annual revenue 
from the penny tax collected on 
every gallon of motor fuel and 
special fuel sold In the county 
was projected at * 1.2 million. 
The county's beautification costa 
fo r  item s  such as trees , 
signallxatlon. concrete pavers 
and Irrigation Is estimated at

DEATHS
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rtAKOLD E. “GENE" HAAS

Harold E. "Gene" Haas. 68. 
650 Elm Creek Court. Altamonte 
Springs, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Born Jan. 17. 1921 In Decatur. 
Ark., he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Maine In 1979. He 
was a superintendent of educa
tion for the Seventh-day Adven
tist Schools and a member of the 
Forest Lake Seven th -D ay 
Adventist Church. Forest City. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World Warll.

Survivors Include wife. Margie 
B.; son. Eddie A.. Richmond. 
Va.; daughter. Linda K.. Alta
monte Springs.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forrst CXy. In charge of 
arrangements.

HILTON McCOY
Hilton McCoy 62. 4631 McKay 

St.. Lake Monroe, died Wed
nesday. April 12. at DeLand 
Convalescent Center. Bom Dec. 
8 . 1925 In Platte City. Fla., he 
moved to Sanford In 1947. He 
sras a farm laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include sister. 
Elnora Williams. Lake Monroe.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Henry George Mewes. 88. 100 
Sherry Ave.. Winter Springs, 
died Wednesday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Jan. 21. 1901 in Jersey City. 
N.J.. he moved to Longwood- 
W in ter Springs area from 
Highlands. N J.. In 1971. He was 
a retired captain, owner of a 
charter boat and a funeral home 
assistant with Gramkow-Gaines 
Funeral Home. He was a charter 
member of the Sanlando United 
Methodist Church, a member of 
the Moose Lodge 766. Orlando, 
and the Sanlando Chapter of the 
AARP.

Survivors Include wife. Ruth 
Fuller Mewes; son. Walter. 
Highlands. N J.: sister. Charlotte 
Morris. Lakehursl. N.J.; six 
g ra n d ch ild ren ; 10  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

G a in e s  F u n era l H om e. 
Longwood. in charge of ar
rangements.

WIHm  oftklatinr Mtnswit artll to tn 
f l l iw w l  Caevatacy. Stol Ians Wanes. N J. 
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al Ito lunar at Kama.

Oatnai Funeral Hama. IIS Das Track 
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*1.7 million.
The total coat of the plan Is 

estimated at *3.7 million al
though cost-cutting options have 
been prepared by the roadway 
committee In case the cost 
becomes a key factor to the 
plan's Implementation, accord
ing to County Planner and Cor
ridor Study Committee member 
Dick Boyer.

At a recent Lake Mary com
mission meeting, Jim Davidson 
of Davidson's Tree Farm Inc. In 
Sanford, handed the commis
sioners a discount sheet for 
buying trees In bulk for the 
boulevard. Davidson said he also 
plans to donate trees to the 
gateway boulevard concept 
when It gets underway.
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Interested in No Interest Financing?
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Sales of durable goods, big 
ticket Items designed to last at 
least three years, fell 0.2 percent 
lost month. Sales of hardware 
goods plunged 1.9 percent while 
furniture storrs saw business 
decline 0.2 percent.

Sales of non-durublc goods

Gardner

rose 0.3 percent.
Food store sales, another huge 

factor In the retail report. In
creased 0.2 percent with grocery 
sales up 0.1 percent, the de
partment sold.

Gas station sales rose 0.5 
percent.

Continued from Page 1A

agreed to appropriate about 
*500,000 to provide protective 
work clothes for the Department 
ofTransporiatlon road crews.

He said Vila later determined 
that the uniforms constituted a 
"perquisite" not provided for In 
state personnel rules — so the 
DOT was unable to carry out the 
last year’s budget directive.

"The DOT maintenance peo
ple asked for these uniforms 
because their personal clothing 
was getting ruined by asphalt 
and pesticides." said Gardner. 
"It meant a heck of a lot to these 
people."

Martinez recommended the 
Item afid later signed It Into law.

"Then-vhc1 (Vila] makes the

u m H i m i A g g s r

unilateral decision, 'No. you 
can't have It.’ "  said Gardner. 
“ To this day, I con'l understand 
how she can do that."

Vila did not attend the com
mittee meeting. An aide said the 
uniforms might have been a 
benefit subject to collective 
bargaining, rather than budget 
appropriation.

The bill by Sen. Kurt Klsrr. 
R-Duncdln. chairman of the gov
ernment operations panel, would 
also delete the Division of Veter
ans Affairs from DOA's organiza
tion chart.

N E E D  A N  O F F I C E ?  
N E E D  IT N O W ?

f A l l  N O W  f f » l »
I N I  O I I M  A t M i l l  

l 4 I > / » 1/ 1 *#«•!» »i

possibly can forthem."
" I always consider this a time 

of remembrance, a time of hope, 
a time of faith." Wolflnger said 
about Victims Rights Week.

Seminole County Commis
sioner Jennifer Kelley presented 
Wolflnger a resolution passed by 
the commission Monday de
claring this week Victims Rights 
Week.
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Contra humanitarian aid nears approval
WASHINGTON — Congress was moving awlfily toward

reforma.
The agreement, announced by Bush and the Democratic and 

Republican leadership March 24. denies military aid to the 
guerrillas, who have fought since 1081 to topple the 
Soviet-supported government In Managua.

But the package would pay for food, clothing, medicine and 
similar supplies to keep the Contras together through February 
1990, by which time Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega has 
promised to allow democratic elections In his country.

The House Is expected to puss the *49.7,million bill today, 
three days after Its Introduction. The Senate planned to give Its 
quick final approval to the measure.

The expected swift, virtually unopposed action stood In stark
contrast to the bitter legislative fights that marked policy 
toward Nicaragua during tne Reagan administration. •

Bush and Secretary of State James Baker acknowledged 
March 24 that former President Ronald Reagan's policy of 
arming the guerillas had failed and there was no prospect of 
restoring the military aid that Congress has cut ofTslnre

Kennedy: wage compromise possible
WASHINGTON — Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.. who 

spearheaded Senate passage of an Increase In the minimum 
wage fo 94.B5 an hour, says the “ door Is open" to a 
compromise that would avert a veto by President Bush.

Shortly after the Senate approved legislation Wednesday 
raising the minimum wage for the first time since 1981, 
Kennedy refused to concede that a veto was certain or that the 
legislation was doomed.

"Our door Is open on Capitol Hill." Kennedy said. “ The 
White House door Is shut now, but It does not have to stay shut 
In the days ahead.

“ There Is still time for us to sit down together, to reason 
together, and to agree on a bill that Congress can be proud of, 
that President Bush can sign, and that provides simple Justice 
for the lowest Income workers In America."

Asked what will happen If Bush vetoes the bUI and the 
Senate and House cannot override the rejection. Kennedy said. 
"My current disposition Is. then we'll Just sec him at the polls."

The Senate gave final approval Wednesday 62-37 to 
leglalatlon Increasing the minimum wage to $4.35 an hour over 
three years and creating the first-ever "training" wage Tor 
workers coming Into the workforce.

Icahn interested In Eastern
NEW YORK — With Peter Ueberroth striking out In his *464 

million bid take control of Eastern Airlines. Trans World 
Airlines chairman Carl Ichahn re-emerged as a candidate to 
buy the strike bound air carrier.

Ueberroth's attempt to take Eastern out of the hands of 
Texas Air chief Frank Lorenzo fell through Wednesday over 
unresolved dl/Terenccs. Including a demand by the Air Line 
Pilots Association, which represents Eastern's 3.600 pilots, 
that a trustee be appointed to run Eastern while It reorganizes.

Eastern's operations have been crippled since a March 4 
strike launched by airline workers and supported by pilots. The 
airline, which had been losing around f  1 million a day, filed for 
protection from creditors under Chapter 11 of the Federal 
BankrrptcyCode.

Ueberroth, the former baseball commissioner, made a pitch 
to buy Eastern last Thursday In an agreement that hinged on 
his reaching accords with Eastern's major labor groups. The 
unions, fearful of granting renewed power over the airline to 
Lorenzo, Insisted that a trustee be appointed to run Eastern 
until Ueberroth could gain control.

Trans World Airline's Icahn, who earlier had expressed 
Interest In acquiring Eastern, said he was contacted Wednes
day by union representatives and said he told them he is still 
interested.

"We would be Interested in working with the unions and 
making a proposal." Icahn said. "But the reason Lorenzo is so 
much against that. I believe, la he knows we will not pay for the 
common equity because we don't think U's worth anything."

From United Proas International roporta

Murders 
done by 
Cuban cult

BROWNSVILLE, Texas -  A 
U.S. Customs agent said mem
bers of a drug-smuggling ring 
giggled and postured as they led 
officers to the bodies of 12 men 
sacrificed during the practice of 
the Cuban cult religion Santerla.

Agent Oran Neck said Wed
nesday that the four suspects In 
custody willingly led officers to 
the graves on a Mexican border 
ranch and Identified the leader of 
the cult and five other members, 
perhaps thinking all of them 
were Invulnerable because of 
black magic.

The ringleader, whom the 
members called padrlno, or 
"godfather,'.' was Identified by 
authorltes as Adolfo de Jesus 
Constanzo, 27. who was bom In 
Florida to Cuban parents and 
lives In Matamaroa across the 
Rio Grande from Brownsville.
• "The type of ritual group we're 
talking about right now has 
overtones of a religious cult 
that's been exported out of Cuba 
and Haiti and Jamaica known as 
Santerla." Neck said.

"It Is evidenced by a lot of 
physical characteristics. It's 
confirmed also by the person 
being sought now (Constanzo). 
He's a Cuban national. (The four 
suspects) adored this Constanzo. 
We did not get the Impression he 
manipulated anybody. They 
w ere fo llow ers  and lo yq l 
believers and they did so will
ingly.

"They prayed every day." 
Neck said. "They went to this 
'cabin every day and did certain 
things. There were several cases 
of Mexican liquor and several 
boxes or cigars. They would go 
every day and moke cigars and 
do black magic. Supposedly 
sm oking cigars gave them 
power."

Santerla, brought to the Unit
ed States by Cuban Immigrants, 
combines some oOtward signs of 
Christianity with the religious 
traditions of West Africa. The 
name means "saint worship." 
During the ceremonies, the 
Santero, or priest, sacrifices 
animals to get help from the 
gods called the Seven African 
Powers.

The cult was brought to the 
Caribbean by African slaves, 
who gave thetr traditional gods 
the names of Christian saints in 
order to practice the religion 
while making It appear to their 
masters that they had converted 
to Roman Catholicism.

Neck said a wood shack near 
the graves was the site of the 
rituals and that It was filled with 
grisly evidence of black magic, 
particularly a metal kettle In 
which the brains and blood of 
victims were boiled.

When found on Tuesday, the 
kettle contained human brains, 
goat brains, a turtle, a goat head 
and chicken feathers. The shack 
also contained candles and other 
pots that held goat heads.

Legal Notices
INTHB CIBCUIT COURT 
OF THB IIOHTICMTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATBOF FLORIDA.

Cat# Na.t MIHJCA * tL  
O tM fll Jurisdiction 

Fkrtda Bar No.: ****** 
KISLAK NATIONAL BANK.

Plaintiff,
v». •
CECIL CORBETT. Director at 
BEACH CLUB BOOKING. INC., 
a South Carolina corporation, 
• la l ,

Defendant. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATBOF FLORIDA 
TO: CEC IL CORBETT. 

DIRECTOR OF BEACH CLUB 
BOOKING, INC., a South 
Carolina corporation 

Who** residence la X »f N. 
Broad Strati. Camdtn. South 
Caroline.

TO: ERIKA HUDDLESTON 
W hoia ra tldanca  la IS 

Graanway Plata, M G, Houtlon. 
Teietftot*.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action la toradoaa a mortgage 
on tha following proparty In 
Samlnolt County, Florida:

Lot J»J. Block A. THE 
S P R IN O S  SHADOWOOD 
VILLAGE. SECTION I, Ac
cording to tha Plal tharaol 
racordad In Plal Book 17, Paga 
71 to 7], Public Racorda of 
Samlnoia County, Florida, 
ha* boon Iliad again*! you and 
AMERICAN EASTERN CORP.,

Decision on Wright near
WASHINGTON -  The House 

ethics committee is close to 
reporting a decision on whether 
the investigation of Speaker Jim 
Wright's financial dealings In
dicates any violations of House 
rules.

The committee reportedly 
made a tentative decision Wed
nesday that Wright's longtime 
friend and business associate. 
George Malllck. had a a direct 
Interest In legislation before 
Congress, a key Issue relating to 
Malllck's financial relations with 
Wright and his wife, Betty.

The committee scheduled

another closed meeting for today 
In hopes of wrapping up the 
panel's report on the results of a 
nine-month Investigation of 
Wright.

The Washington Post reported 
Thursday that the panel. In fact, 
has concluded that there Is 
sufficient evidence to charge 
Wright with violating House 
rules by accepting Improper gifts 
from Malllck. who hud interest In 
House legislation.

The rulings, which must still 
be formally ratified, would con
stitute a grievous blow to Wright 
and his tenure us party leader, 
the Post said.

Most of the key Issues In the 
case reportedly had been de
cided by the 12-member panel, 
but aides to the speaker said he 
had not yet been notified by the 
committee of Its conclusions.

NBC News reported Wednes
day night the committee had 
tentatively decided that Malllck 
had a direct Interest In legisla
tion before the Congress — 
legislation to aid a Fort Worth. 
Texas, real estate development 
that Malllck tr ^d to finance and 
legislation to help savings and 
loans at a time when Malllck was 
defaulting on a loan from an 
ailing thrift.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nalk* I* hereby given that wa 

ara engtpu  in buttaau at to  
B. Sameran BUS. tta. W , 
Samlnok County. Florida under 
tba Fktltku* Nam* at PRES 
TIOE DESIGNS, and that wa 
Inland la register ta«d nama 
with tba Clark at ttw Circuit 
Cdurt. Seminole Caunly. FkerkU 
In atrardanta with tba Pra 
vIlian* at tba Fktltkut Nama 
S la tula*. Ta Wit: Sactian SUM 
FlartSa Statuta* t«7.

/t/Linda J Gometei 
/4/Rudy Ganiatai 

Publlth April IL X. 17. May 4. tie* 
o c o n

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Metke I* hereby given tbat l 
am engaged In butke** at P O 
Be* US*. Maitland FL 0711. 
Samlnak Caunly. Florida under 
tba F lc l l l l e u t  Nama at 
CLEARVIEW. and tbat I Intend 
to rogltfar *a-d nama wttb tba 
Clark al tba Circelt Court. 
Samlnak County. Florida ui 
accordance with tba Pravtuant 
al tba F ktittaut Nama Statu***. 
TaWrt Sactian ***** Florida 
Statute* l*S7 

/V Jaftray Chilian 
Pubiitb. March IL  a . April *.
a  its*

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given tbat wa 

or* engaged In butln*** at S47J 
Lake Hawaii Rd. Winter Pari. 
Fla., am. Samlnak County. 
FIarlda under lb* Flclllleut 
Nam* at JEWELERS SERV 
ICE. and tbat wa Inland t* 
ragittar told name with the 
Clark of tba Circuit Court. 
Samlnak Caunly, FlarMa In 
accordance with tba Pravitkn* 
of lb* Fktltlau* Nama Statute*. 
To Wit: Section ***** Florida 
Statuta* l*S7 

/t/Swa Heynor 
/*/ Bryan Heynor 

Publltb April IL JO. If. May 4. 
It**
DEDtl

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engegid In bu*in*t» al 114 
Lari Ann Lana. Winter Spring*. 
FL 1170*. Sam m ak County. 
Florida under tba Fktltlau* 
Nam* *1 E X P R E S S  TOWING 
and that I inland la ragittar tad 
name with tha Clark at m* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
FlarMa In accordance with the 
P rav in on *  at tha FlctlUau* 
Nam* Statute* TaWit SoOwn 
441 m F lend* Statu*** l*tf 

JFM Management Inc 
Pubiitb March IL  X. April 4. 
IL t***
DEC !M

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In buainatt al P O 
Ban in f. Sanlord. FL ttffl. 
Samlnok County. FlarMa under 
the Fktltlau* Nam* at ROSARY 
NOVENA TRUST FUND, and 
tbat I inland k  ragittar teM 
nama with the Clark at ttw 
Circuit Court. Samlnak County. 
Fkrtda In accordance with the 
Pravltlent al tba Fktltku* 
Nam* Statuta*. To Wit. Sactian 

, Ml 0* Fkrtda statute* l*Sf. 
/t'Jama* Sullivan 

Publltb April IL M. If. May 4. 
1*0*
DEO *1

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* it hereby given that wa 
or* *ngeg*d *r hutuwtt at f*f 
Mallard Dr . Santard. FL H ffl. 
Sommok County Florida urMw 
tba Fktitwut Nam* el OE 
TAILS, and that wa mknd k  
ragittar teM nemo with m* 
Ckrk *1 tba Circuit Court. 
Samlnak County. Florida m 
accordant* with the Pravltknt 
*1 lb* Fktltlau* Nam* Statute* 
T* Wit Section te l**  Florida 
Statuta* lost 

/* KavmR Fry 
Cynthia G Fry

Publltb March IX I*. April 4. 
IL ltd*
DEC 114

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nelk* It hereby given that I 

am engagtd In butuwti at *S1 
Waterway Place. Suit* IU. 
Lang wood. Florida HISS. 
Seminal* County. FlarMa under 
tba F ic t it io u s  N am * a f 
JESSUPS SPECIALTY PRO 
DUCTS GLASS A MIRROR. atM 
that I Intend k  ragittar teM 
name with tba Ckrk at tba 
Circuit Court. Samlnak  County. 
FlarMa In accordance with the 
Pravltlent af lb* FklllMut 
Nama Statuk*. T* Wit Sactian 
MS dt F lor Ida statute* it lf 

11 Clarence Jottup 
Publish April IJ. M. I f . May 4.
tea*
0E0*4

NOTICE OF ‘
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* l* hereby given that l 
am angtpt* m busine** at MU 
Santard Am  . Samlnok County. 
Florida wider ttw Fkfllkut 
Name al ONEAL OISTRIBU 
TORS, and that 1 inland la 
ragittar tad nama with ttw 
Ckrk af th* Circuit Court. 
Samlnok County. FkrM* in 
atcardonca with th* Pravitknt 
at tha Fktitwut Nam* Statute* 
Ta Wit Sactian tel *t FkrM* 
Sietwkt IMF 

'* J*M O tkoi
March X. April A IL

SAW**
OCC M*

a corporation, formerly 
at CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA. A Ftdaral Saving* 
and Lean Association, SHAD
OWOOD VILLAGE, INC., a 
corporation end you ara r* 
qulred la tarv* a copy ol your 
wrttton driontet. If any, toll on: 

JOSEPH M. PANIELLO, 
ESQUIRE, Plaintiff* attorney 
whotaaddrattlii 
X Ml N. Franklin Slraat, Sulk 
mo, Tampa. Florida utox an or 
before the lOtti day of May. I***, 
and flk ttw original with tba 
Ckrk of this Court either before 
tarvka on Plaintiff* attorney or 
Im m ediately th erea fte r : 
otherwise a default will b* 
entered against you far th* 
ralkl demanded in th* Com
plaint or Petition.

DATED on this 3rd day of 
April I***.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY i Wendy W. Collin*
Deoutv Clark

Publlth:;April 4. IL 30.17, l*«f 
DID-)*

NOTICE OF
. FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnatt al SM 
Remington Oak Drive, Samlnok 
County, Florida under th* 
F lctltleu a  Nama of THE 
C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y  
SERVICE OF AMERICA -  10 
CHOATE PHOTOORAPHY — 
PORTRAITS AND CO. -  MA 
JESTIC M ARKETING IN 
TE RN ATIO N AL -  PUND 
RAISINO SERVICE, and that I 
Inland to ragittar taM name 
with tha Clark at th* Circuit 
Court, Samlnok County, FkrM* 
In accordance with th* Pro- 
vltknt el th* Fktltku* Nam* 
Statuta*. To-Wit: Sactian 44X0* 
FlarMa Slllukt IMf.

/t/Edward Bryan Choet* 
Publlth: April4, IL SO. 17, IN* 
OED X

NOTICE
Tha SI. John* River Water 

Management District hat re
ceived an application lor Man 
agamant and Storaga ot Surface 
Water* from:

GULFSTREAM HOUSING 
CORP., ATTN: BELAIRE 
HOMES. 041 DOUGLAS AVE. 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FL 
H714. application 14 tlfOXOtAM. 
on 1/1S/I*. Tho protect It 
located In Samlnok County, 
Sactknit) U  It  OX. Townthlp(t) 
30II South. Rang* JO East. Tha 
application It tor a 7*1100 acre 
PORTION OF TROTWOOD 
BLVD. BETWEEN BAHAMA 
RO. A LOT Ml THAT WAS 
EXCLUDEO FROM THE 
PERMITTEO 414 to be known 
a t  414 P A R T N E R S H IP -  
INCLUDING  TROTWOOD 
BLVO. Th* rocalvlng water 
body(kt) It LITTLE HOWELL 
CREEK.

LENNAR HOMES. INC., 
ATTN: RALPH SMITH. I1U1 
LAKE UNDERHILL OR. OR
LANDO. FL Halt, application 
44II7-0IS4A. on 1/IS/O*. Th* 
pro|*ct It located In Samlnok 
C ou n ty , S d c lla n (*|  14, 
Townthlplt) II South. Rang* X  
East. Th* application It tor a 
MAM acre TOWN HOMES -  141 
UNITS to be known a* VILLAS 
OF CASSELBERRY UNITS 
1B4. Tha ractlvlng watar 
body (let I It CRANE STRAND 
CANAL.

COLONIAL PROPERTIES. 
INC.. ATTN: BRAO SHARROO. 
301 SOUTH RUMBV AVE 
ORLANDO. FL UK), appllca 
tkn *4 I If OXXf A. an 1/11/0*. Th* 
prelect It keeled in Seminal* 
C ou n ty , S d c l lo n l t l  to, 
Townthlplt) I I  South. Rang* 1* 
Eatl. Th* application it tor a 
14 MS acre APPROXIMATELY 
14 ACRE COM M ERCIAL 
CENTER to be known at WEST 
TOWNE PLACE. Th* rocalvlng 
watar badylkt) it LITTLE 
WEKIVARIVER 

Th* Governing Board at lb* 
Dktrkt will taka aetkn k  grant 
or deny tba application!*) no 
toentr than ID day* tram tba 
dak ot thli net ice ShouMyaube 
tnkraitad In any at tba lltkd 
application*, you thou Id contact 
lb* St. Jabnt River Water Man 
agamant Dktrkt It  PO  Bob 
141*. Pak'ka. Florida SMfS 
141*. or In per ton at It* attic* an 
Stala Highway 144 Wett. 
Palatka. Fkrtda. Nt/MUXi 
W rlttan ablectien  ta tba 
application may be made, but

14 day* tram tba data al 
publication Written ebtaclkna 
thou Id identity m* ebkckr by 
nama and addrat*. and twtly 
deteriba tba objection k  the 
application Filing a wrlttan 
abiectkn beat net ar-ttk you k  
a Chapter ijg Fkrtda Statute* 
Admimttretlv* Hearing Only 
the** portent wheat tubalantial 
Uikrettt are attackd by the 
application and who flk a pati 
tkn mooting lb* requirement* 
at Sactian X IM I .F A C  may 
obtain an Admwuttraliv* Hoar 
mg All timely tiled written 
abfartisnt will ha prevented k  
tba Beard tar lit tannex ation 
In it* deliberation an tba 
application prior k  m* Beard 
taking action an m* application 

Oamut* T Kemp. Director 
D'viwan *4 Hecerdt 
S> John* River Water 

Management 0«»*-*ct 
Pubbth April IX Itot 
OEO MX

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE FOR PS-444 -  

■RIDOE REPLACEMENT 
OESION PROJECT

THE BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Tba Samlnok County Board el 
County Commlttknen in com 
pllanc* with th* Contultant* 
Competitive Negotiation Act. 
F.S. 1ST OSS Invlkt Etprettknt 
ol Interetl to provide Pro 
ktaknal Engineering Service* 
tor Department el Engineering. 
Samlnok County.

Firm* desiring tr provide 
Prolettional Service* deter I bed 
below thall tubmlt on* ( I )  
original and nlna (f ) copkt. 
Etprtitlont ol Intereit con 
talnlng all of th* requested 
Information by 1:10 PM ., total 
lima, Wednetdoy, April M. Ik* 
Submlttknt will b* publicly 
opened In the Board ol County 
Commlttlonert Chamber*, list 
E. Flrtt Street, Room #WHO, 
Santard. Florida on ttw above 
appointed date at 1:00 PM., 
local lime
IF MAILING SUBMISSION. 
MAIL TO:

P.O.BOX lit*,
SANFORD. P L U ffl lit*

IF DELIVERING 
SUBMISSION IN PERSON. 
DELIVER TO:

COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDINO
1101 E. FIRST STREET 
room  moo 
SANFORD. FL
M A R K  O U T S ID E  OF 

ENVELOPE: PSOtO -  Bridge 
Replacement Dttign Prelect 

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N 
FORMATION AND A COPY OF 
THE PSO40 PACKAGE CON
TACT: Iren* Palno. Contract* 
Analytt, (407) U1-I1X. Eel. 111. 
SCOPE OF SERVICES: 

P ro llm ln a ry  and fin a l 
roadway and bridge detign in
cluding turvty, tout, and 
rtght-bf-way map* for th* re
placement ot two aeltllng, lew 
level Head tpan bridge* al th* 
lot lowing location:

C . R .  4 1 *  a n d  t h *  
Ecentockhalcho* River 

and
Snow Hill Road and th*

Econ lock hatch** River 
Betty 0 Leonard 
PurchMlng Director 
IIOIE. Flrtt Street 
Sanlord. FLJXTf I 

Publlth: April II. 1*0*
DEDM .

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnatt at 171 
Flrtt St., Lake Mary, Fla. II744, 
Samlnok County, Florida under 
th* Flctltlou* Nam* el TIM'S 
W IN D O W  h  OOOR I N 
STALLATION, and that I Intend 
to ragittar tald name with th* 
Clark at ih* Circuit Court, 
Sam Inal* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provltlont 
of th* Flctltlou* Nam* Statuta*. 
ToWlt: Section S4S.0* Florida 
Statute* 1*17.

/l/TImmy Brooklyn 
Publlth: March X . April a. IS. 
M.IM*
DEC-lia

Approved by tba aaj^btgoe State

STATE OF MICNIOAN 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

- PROBATE COURT- 
JUVENILE DtV. 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
ON HBARINO 

CASE NO.(*->flftl 
TO: THE HERALD 
IN THE MATTER OF: 

MONIQUE SHONTEL 
PERKINS, MLlfXfSl 
A petition ha* bean Iliad In th* 

above matter. A hearing on tha 
petition will b* conducted by th* 
court on FRIDAV. th* tfth day 
el MAT, IMf at *:M A M. In 
THE WAYNE COUNTY JUVE
NILECOURTBUILDING.

IT IS THEREFORE OR
DERED that Marthall Henry 
Parkin*. Ih* lather at MONI
QUE SHONTEL PERKINS 
par tonally appear before th* 
court al that time and place 
itatod above.

THIS HEARING MAY RE
SULT IN THE TERMINATION 
OF PAR E N TAL RIGHTS. 
P L A C E M E N T  OF THE 
CHILOIRENI IN THE PER
MANENT CUSTOOY OF THE 
COURT FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ADOPTION PLANNING. 

Notice to net vr* I tether:
A petition hat bean Iliad with 

th* court regarding tha above 
named chlldlren). You may 
appetr at tha above ttatod time 
and place at th* hearing and 
aapraaa your tntaratl. It 
an y .ln th *  above  named 
chlldlren). Failure to attend th* 
hearing will cenatltut* a denial 
at Inter**! in th* mlnar(t), a 
waiver ol notk* tor all tub** 
qutnt hearing*, a waiver el a 
right to appointment al an 
attorney, and could ratult In th* 
termination at any parental 
right*.

JUDGE FRANCES PITTS 
Judge at Probata

Publlth: April II. Ik*
OED It

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NUMBER: 
tv 111* C A M P  

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF
Jo seph  l m c g u ir e . j r ..

Petitioner/Husband.

Jo s e ph in e  p  m cg u ire .
Retpondent/WIto 

AMINOEO 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JOSEPHINE P McGUIRE 
Lett Known Betldonco: 
431141*1 Avenue 
Cartage Cifr. Maryland 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED mat a Patman tor 
Dittolutlan at Marriage hat 
been filed in th* abavattytod 
Court, tor ttw ditealuttan at ttv* 
marriage named herein, and 
yew ara required ta tarv* a copy 
*1 your wrttton detente*. It any. 
upon JOSEPH M MURASKO. 
ESQ . who** mailing addreu It 
Pott Ottic* Drawer fat. Fern 
Park. Florida, am. wtw it ttw 
a t to rn e y  fa r  th *  P a l i  
t wn*r /Hutband herein er be 
ter* May I Mb. Ik*, ark til* tra 
original thereof with lb* Ckrk el 
mil Court, either bekr* ter« ice 
an ttw attamay tor ttw Pan 
inner /Hutband. or immediately 
thereafter otherwise * detauii 
wIM be entered agamtf you ter 
•he relief demanded In th* 
Petition

WITNESS my band and the 
eaat at tbit Court, an nut tom 
day at APRIL. tk »
(SEAL i

MAR y ANNE MOD IE
Ckrk at ttw Circuit Court 
•y Wendy W Cal lot 
Deputy Ckrk

Pubfitn April IL X  If. May 4.
tea*
OEO k

Legal Notices
ST. JOHNS RIVER litrATBR

MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 
Otv*tN*Mc**f 

Intended Agency Aetkn
The Dlttrlcl give* natk* al It* 

Intent to luua a permit to th* 
follow ing app lican t)*) on 
APRIL 10. I***:

SEMINOLE COUNTY PORT 
AUTHORITY. P.O. BOX Ilf*. 
SANFORD. FL UTS), appllca 
lien M-llfPltSAO. on 10'14/M. 
Th* prol*ct It located In 
Samlnok Courty. Sect knit) It, 
Townthlplt) t* South. Rang* X  
Eatl. Th* application It tor a 
If MO acre INDUSTRIAL PARK 
to be known at PORT OF 
SANFORD EXPANSION. Ttw 
rocalvlng watar body Hat) It ST. 
JOHNS RIVER (CLASS III).

Ttw llk d l containing each ol 
th* above-lilted application!*) 
ar* available lor Intptcflon 
Monday through Friday eicapt 
tor legal holiday*. 1:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. at ttw St. John* River 
Water Management Dlttrlcl, 
Highway 100 Wett. Palatka. 
Florida.

Tha Dlttrkt will lak* action 
on each permit application 
llttod above unltti a petition lor 
on admlnlttratlvo proceeding 
F.S.. and taction 40C-1.SII. 
F A C. A parton whot* tubtten 
tlal Intarattt ar* aftactad by any 
e l th* Olatrlcta propottd 
permitting dtcltknt Identified 
above may petition tor an ad- 
mlnlatrallv* hearing In ac
cordance with taction uo.jf. 
F.S. Petition* mutt comply with 
tho requirement* el Florida 
Admlnlitratlvo Coda Rulot 
40C-1.1I1 and IBS.HI and b* 
fltod with (received by) ttw 
District Ctorfc. P.O. Bax 143*. 
Palatka, Florida 1HTI-I4I*. 
Petition* for admlnlitratlv* 
hearing on ttw above appllcat- 
lon(t) mutt be filed within 
fourteen 114) days ot publica
tions ol this notice or within 
fourteen (14) day* ot actual 
recalpt ot this Infant, whichever 
llrtt occur*. Failure to Ilk a 
petition within this tlmo period 
‘ "  constitute a waiver at any 

such parton may have to 
requatt an admlnlttratlvo d* 
termination (hearing) under 
taction 1H.I7, F.S., concerning 
ttw tub|eel permit application. 
Potltknt which ara net Iliad In 
accordance with th* above pro
vision* ar* aub|act to dismissal. 
Publlth: April )L  Ik *
DED-IM

NOTICE OF
f ic t it io u s  Ra m i

Nolle* I* hereby given that w* 
ar* engaged In butlnatt at 
471-100 Sun Lak* Circle, Lak* 
Mary, FL I !I4 t , Samlnoia 
Caunly. Florida undar tha 
F lc lllle u t Nam* of M/S. 
SA RB JIT  SINGH/RAM 'S 
BARGAIN, and that wa inland 
to reglator tald nama with th* 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court. 
Samlnok County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provltlont 
el th* Flctltlou* Nam* Statute*. 
ToWlt: Section 44X0* Florida 
Statuta* IMf.

/*/S*rb|lt Singh 
/t/Mllkhl Ram

Publlth: April 4. IX X. If. Ik* 
DED-U

NOTICE TOTH! PUBLIC.
Notk* It hereby given that Ih* 

Board at Ad|w*tm*nt ot th* City 
ot Santard will held a regular 
moating an April U. Ik*. In th* 
City Hall Commission Chambers 
at II.-X a.m. In order to contid 
ar a requatt tor ver lance in ttw 
Zoning Ordinance at It parlalnt 
to variance requirements In a 
PUD dlttrkt an:

THE E. Ik OF THE W. It OF 
THE NE I* OF THE NE It 
ILESS THE S IS’ THEREOF), 
SEC. ) l .  TOWNSHIP t*S. RGE 
H E. SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA AND THE W. Ik OF 
THE E. Ik OF THE NE 14 OF 
T H E  N E  14 ( L E S S  
R A I L R O A D ) .  SEC I I .  
TOWNSHIP !*S, ROE HE. 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
FLORIDA AND THE W. I* OF 
THE W. It OF THE NE U OF 
T H E  N E  I* S E C .  I I .  
TOWNSHIP l»S, ROE HE 
(LE S S  THE S. IS ' AND 
RIGHT-OF WAV FOR CEL
ERY AVENUE).

Being mar* ipacltkally do 
tcrlbed at located 170! Celery 
Avenue

Planned use of th* property It 
to allow a chain link tone* In a 
required buffer area.

Board of Adluttmanf
WM. Philip*. Chairman
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC. II 

a person decidtt to agpaal a 
decision mad* with raspect to 
any mailer considered al th* 
above meeting ar hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record el 
th* proceeding*. Including Ih* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by th* 
City at Santard. (FSJM0I0S) 
Publlth April IX XX Ik f 
OED *0

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO. t t t tN C A W L  
NINA 0 LOGAN.

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM TAYLOR. JR .
Defendant

NOTICE OF SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given 

that pursuant to Final Judgment 
•t Foreclosure rendered an ttw 
Slh day at April. Ik*. In that 
certain cause pending in th* 
C ircuit Court In and far 
Seminal* Caunly. Florida, 
wherein Nina O Lagan it 
Plaintiff ark William Taylor. 
Jr . it Defendant Cat* Number 
MCOOtCA tt  L. I. MARVANNE 
MORSE. Clark af th* atoratatd 
Circuit Court, will at It k  A M 

14th day at May. tk*. 
ar tala and tall to ttw 

highest am* best biddtr tor cash 
at ttw Watt ‘rant dear af ttw 
Sam male County Court Haute al 
Santard Florida, ttw toftowmg 
described real property, titwato 
and being m Seminok Caunly. 
F tor id* , towll

Lal I* . Black ” 0 " .  *1 
CHAPPELL S SUBDIVISION 
OF BLOCKS G. K and J af 
GOLDSBORO according to ttw 
Plat thereof at recorded jn Plal 
•ao* i *i page ft af ttw Public 
Record* ot Sammak County 
Florida

Said ta le  w ill b* mad* 
pursuant k  and in order le 
satisfy the term* of said Fm*l 
Judgment

Doled ttut Tin day al April. 
Ik*

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jan* E Jaeewic 
Deputy Ckrk

Pubfitn April f|. x  tk*
DCOM

Legal Notices
NOTICE .

Th* SI. Johns River Wafer 
Management District hat re
ceived an applkatkn for Man 
agamant and Storage of Surface 
Wafer*from:'

PIRST OEV THREE. 'I1SI 
LUCIEN WAY, MAITLAND. FL 
UTIL applkatkn labllffilMA. 
on l/ II/ l*. Th* prelect la 
located In Samlnoia County, 
Sactlen(l) 15. Townthlplt) H 
South. Rang* II  Eatl. Tha 
application It lor a 11.100 acr* 
CLEAR AND FILL EXISTING 
ROADWAY RO W  to b* known 
at MC CULLOUOH ROAD. Th* 
receiving water body(let) la 
L ITTLE  ECONLOCKHAT 
CHEE.

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  
SCHOOL BOARO, ATTN : 
O A V I O  S P E A R  t i l l  
M ELLONVILLE AVENUE. 
SANFORD. FL U7fl. applica
tion I40-II7-OI17AG, on 3/tf/l*. 
Th* project la locatad In 
Samlnok County. Sactlon(t) 01. 
Townthlplt) II South. Range M 
East. Th* application It tor a . 
41.*10 acr* ADDITIONAL 
PARKING B BUILDINO. RE
LOCATION OF EXISTINO 
ATHLETIC FACIL. to bt known 
at LYMAN HIOH SCHOOL.

Action.will b* taken on ttw 
tbovo lilted oppllcallon(t) 
within X  day* ot receipt ot ttw 
application. Should you b* Inter
ested In any ol Ih* llitod 
application*, you should contact 
ttw St. John* River Water Man
agement Dlttrlcl at P.O. Box 
W t, Palatka. Florida U07S- 
I4X, or In parson at lit office on 
ktato Highway 100 W ait. 
Palatka. Florida. *04/1X1 CHI. 
W rlttan ob|*ctlon to th* 
agglkatlon may be mad*, but 
should bt received no lator than 
14 day* Irom th* daft al 
publication. Wrttton obltcfloni 
should Identify ttw ob|*ctor by 
name and addrat*. and fully 
describe the obloctlen to th* 
application. Filing a written 
objection dot* not entitle you to 
a Chapter tx . Florida Statute*. 
Admlnlttratlvo Hearing. Only 

' substantial 
ad by th* 

application and who flk a peti
tion moating ttw raqulramantt 
of Section X-S.MI, F.A.C., may! 
obtain an Administrative Hear
ing. All timely filed written 
ob| eel loot will b* proton fed to 
ttw Board tor tta consideration 
In Ita deliberation an Ih* 
application prior to ttw Board 
taking action on ttw application. 

Damico T. Kemp, Director 
Division of Record*
SI. John* River Water

Management District 
Publlth: April IL Ik *
OED-MI

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnatt at ISSf 
Park Dr.. Sanlord. FL MT7I.' 
Samlnok County, Florida under, 
ttw Fictitious Nam* ot THE 
CUT SHOP, and that I Inland to 
ragittar tald name with ttw 
Ckrk el th* Circuit Court.: 
Samlnok County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provltlont 
ot ttw Fictitious Nam* Statuta*.
To-Wit: Section 145.0* Florida 
Statute* IMf.

/a/Sharan E. Adam*
Publlth: March x. April *. IL 
X. Ik* DEC X0*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi . 
Nolle* It hereby given that ttw 

Beard ot Ad|uttm*nt ot ttw City 
of Santard will hold a regular 
mooting an April X. Ik*. In ttw 
City Hall Commlttkn Chamber* 
at l l :X  a.m. In order to cantJd- 
or a requatt tor variance in ttw 
Zoning Ordinance at II parlalnt 
to Sit* Parking Raqulramantt 
variance In an Ml I  dlttrkt an:

THE NORTH 4XT OF THE W. 
V l.t r  OF THE SW U OF THE 
SE 1* OF S E C T IO N  1. 
TOWNSHIP XS. RANGE 1IB. 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA. LESS THE N » '  
FOR SILVER LAKE ROAD 
RIGHT OF WAV.

Being mare specifically de
scribed at kcaled: ix i  Silver 
Lake Drive

Planned ut* of ttw property it 
a continuation at existing i
— manufacturing el hem* 
health ca r* unit* (beds, 
wtwakhalrt, ate)

Board of Adluttmanf 
WM. Philip*. Chairmen 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a person decide* to appeal a 
dec It ion mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at ttw 
above moating or hearing, he 
may naad a verbatim record at

testimony and evidence, which 
record It net provided by ttw 
City at Santard. |FS fat OIOS) 
Publlth April IX XX !k »
OEOSf

NOTICE
Th* SI. John* River Water 

Management Dlttrkt hat re
ceived an application tar Dredge
and Fill tram;

SEMINOLE COUNTY. Ifa 
BUSH BLVO. SANFORO. FL 
l l f l l .  application f l i - l l f  
« '*A G . an 1/14/E*. Th* erajact 
It keeled In Samlnak Caunly. 
Saetknlt) X. Townthlplt) It 
South. Rang* 11 East. Th* 
applkatkn It ter a 0 441 acr* 
PUBLIC  1* b* known # t 
CAMERON AVENUE. Th* r* 
calving water body I k t I ta ST. 
JOHNS RIVER

Th* Governing Board af ttw 
District will taka aetkn to grant 
or deny tha application It) no 
teener than X  day* from ttw 
dak ol this notice Should you b* 
Inter**kd In any ef tha lltkd 
application*, you should contact 
ttw St John* River Water Man
agement Dlttrkt at P.O Baa 
141*. Palatka. Florida IMf* 
141*. or in parton at It* office on 
State Highway IM  Watt, 
Palatka. Fkrtda. tot/xxt IXXI 
Wrlttan gb|*cllan I*  tha 
applkatkn may fee made, but 
thagld be received n* iakr than 
14 days,tram th* data af 
publication Written abkctlww 
should tdantifr Ih* abketor by 
nam* and addrat*. and fully 
drtcrlb* ttw objection k  the 
application Filing a wrlttan 
abjection dee* net antilk you k  
a Chapter IX. Fknd* Statuk*. 
Administrative Hearing Only

mtereti* ar* attackd by tha 
application and who tik a pati 
tkn moating th* raqulramantt 
at Section X S X I. F A C . may 
abtam an Administrative Hear 

All limaly tiled wrlttan 
abtactiant will be presented k  

'  W k r i t t  consider atkn 
In It* deliberation an th* 
application prior k  tha Beard 
tab mg aetkn an the apptkstkn 

OaruutaT Kemp. Director 
Divisional Record*
St John* River Water 

M tnegtment Otttrkt 
41*  April U. Hat 

OEO WX
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IN BRIEF

AMERICAN
Ryan Exprass is back in AL

After nine seasons victimizing batters In the 
National League, the Nolan Ryan fastball 
returned to the American League In the 
off-season and from every Indication. It didn't 
change much while It was away.

Nolan Ryan, signed as a free agent during the 
ofT-season. allowed one hit over eight Innings 
and struck out 15 
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t, 
le a d in g  the T ex a s  
Rangers to an 8-1 victo
ry over the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

R y a n ,  w i t h  th e  
Houston Astros the last 
nine seasons, lost a bid 
for his sixth career 
no-hltter with none out
In the eighth on a single by Terry Francona.

Elsewhere In the American League: Cleveland 
topped Boston 10-6, New York clipped Toronto 
5-3, Seattle pounded Chicago 9-1. California 
blanked Oakland 5-0 and Baltimore edged 
Kansas City 5-4 In 15 Innings. Minnesota at 
Detroit was postponed because of rain.

NHL PLAYOFFS
Capitals not ready for golf

The Washington Capitals would rather wait 
for warmer weather before getting their golf .
clubs out.

The Capitals, regular-season champions of the 
Patrick Division, trail 3-2 their best-of-seven 
series with the Philadelphia Flyers after absorb
ing an 8-5 drubbing In Game 5 In Landover. Md. 
The Capitals face elimination Thursday night In 
Game 6  In Philadelphia.

Washington right wing D{no Clccarell! said . 
some Flyers players, particularly Rick Tocchet. 
made derogatory remarks at the Capitals after 
GameS.

"They're yelling at us after the game about 
getting our golf clubs ready." Clccarelll said. "I 
don't think It’s that easy. Just because they won 
In our building doesn't mean It's going to be 
automatic for tnem going back there.

Last year, the Flyers led the Capitals 3-1 In the 
opening-round aeflep. only to watch Washington

u“ nmifrom a 3*1 series deficit
series.

BASKETBALL ■ T T T

Islah: Pittons-Cavs race It ovar
The Cleveland Cavaliers are still blowing 

smoke, but Detroit guard Islah Thomas Is not 
worried.

As far as Thomas In concerned, the NBA 
Centra] Division race between his Pistons and 
the Cavaliers la over.

"1 knew If we won this game, they might as 
well rest their guys, because the race Is over." 
Thomas said Wednesday night after Detroit's 
107-95 victory over visiting Cleveland.

Vlnnle Johnson scored 31 points on 13 of 22 
shooting to lead Detroit one step closer to 
clinching the best regular-season record In the 
NBA.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Reds capitalize on Davis' error

For once this spring Pete Rose could talk 
about someone rise's mistakes.

Rose, embroiled In an Investigation by the 
commissioner's office Into his alleged gambling 
habits. Wednesday refused to comment on the 
latest reports that he bet as much as $16,000 a 
day during the spring of 1987 on baseball 
games.

Rose was mote than 
happy to discuss the 
Reds' 5-2 triumph over 
the Houston Astros.
The triumph was sealed 
by a three-run ninth 
Inning set up by first 
baseman Glenn Davis' 
throwing error.

"Wejust took 
advantage of a mlscuc by them." Rose said. 
"That was the thing that turned It around. Davis 
made a great play, then made a bad throw."

In the National League it was: Chicago 3. St. 
Louis 2: Philadelphia 6 . Montrml 3: Atlanta 5. 
San Diego 0; and San Francisco 3. Los Angeles 
1.

BASEBALL
□4  p.m. -  2& 56. 
Angeles Dodgers. (L)

Houston Astros at Los
Angeles Dodgers 
BASKETBALL
(16 p.m -  SUN. College. Orlando All-Star 
Classic. East vs. Midwest. (L)
□ 8  05 p.m. — 1HS. Boston Celtics at Atlanta 
Huwks, (L)
□8:30 p.m. — SUN. College. Orlando All-Star 
Claasir. South vs. West. (L)

Trio added to hall
Austin, Gergley, Roberson 
gain Sports Hall of Fame
By TONY DeBORMIER
Herald sports editor

ORLANDO — Some eight years
ago, the Central Florida Sports Hall 
of Fame was created with several
specific goals In mind, the foremost 
of which arc:

"...the promotion and recognition 
of outstanding achievements In am
ateur and professional athletics In

Central Florida, and to perpetuate 
the memory of athletes and persons 
who served the athletic community 
as athletes, contributors or coaches 
and brought lasting fame and rec
ognition to the Central Florida 
area."

Following that tradition, the 
Central Florida Sports Hall of Fame 
announced Its 1989 Inductees dur
ing a luncheon press conference at

the Dubsdread Golf Course — Deb
bie Austin. Larry Gergley and Mike 
Roberson.

" W e  h a v e  v e r y  s p e c i f i c  
guidelines," explained Selection 
Committee chairman Bob Gould, 
himself a Hall of Fame Inductee In 
1983. "We require documentation 
and Information on all the Individu
als. We look at the statistics and 
compare one athlete against the 
other.

"This year, there were 30 on the 
ballot and we elected three. And 
half of the people that didn't get 
elected this year probably deserve 
to be In and will probably get In

down the line. We limit It to five 
Inductees a year and the must have 
two-thirds of the votes (from a 
committee of 25)."

Making the grade this year arc 
three very storied Individuals In 
their respective fields.

Austin, n 19-ycar veteran of the 
Ladles Professional Golf Association 
and the current women's golf conch 
at Rollins College, was the Florida 
High School champion In 1966. the 
Florida State Junior College cham
pion In 1967 and. In 1977. was 
honored by Golf Magazine as 
"Player orthe Year."
□Sea Hall, Page 2B
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D A V  w hips  
S u n  Bank
By DEAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

\
Despite being hit In his pitching hand with a hard-hit 
ball and giving up three runs In the first Inning, Oviedo 
junior Gregg Twiggs settled down and threw a complete

i>yj—RanuMi
game victory to lead the Oviedo Lions past Seminole 
Wednesday night at Sanford Stadium.

Tw ig g s recovers to beat S em in o le
BY JIM RICKHNBACKBR
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — There may have been better outings for* 
junior pitcher Gregg Twiggs this season, but none more 
memorable In the eyes of Oviedo coach Mike Ferrell 
than Wednesday night's masterpiece.

Twiggs, rocked for three runs In the first Inning, 
racked up nine strikeouts to propel the Lions (10-12. 
4-5) to a 5-4 victory over Seminole (8-9. 3-5| In a 
Seminole Athletic Conference buscball contest before 
101 wind-chilled fans at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

"His pitching hand was numb." said Ferrell, pointing 
to the spot In Twiggs' hand that absorbed Cox's shot. 
"He was a little rattled after the first Inning but really 
settled down after that. He kept the ball low and wound 
up with just about as many strikeouts as he had when 
he shut out DeLand."

The Lions didn’t live entirely on Twiggs' pitching, 
though.

Not known as an offensive machine. Oviedo sent 
seven batters to the plate In the top of the fifth, turning 
u 3-1 deficit Into a 5-3 lead.

SANFORD — Quentin Hunt 
stroked a double and a home run as 
the Disabled American Veterans 
moved to 2-0 on the season with a 
22-9 thrashing of Sun Bank In the 
second game o f an American 
Division doublcheadcr of the San
ford Little Major League Wednesday 
night at Roy Holler Memorial Field.

In the first game. Joshua Watson 
hit a single and triple as Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet Improved to M  
with a 19-9 victory over First Union 
Bank.

Hunt was also the winning pitcher 
for DAV as he give up no hits and 
struck out four In his two Innings of 
work. But he did have difficulty 
with his control as he walked six 
and hit two batters. Alton Jenkins 
pitched the final two innings for 
DAV. giving up two tuts.

Also collecting two hits for DAV 
were Jenkins, who had a home run 
and a double, and Corey Williams 
with a pair o f singles. Curtis 
Peterson had a double and Lloyd 
Dixon a single to complete the DAV 
hitting. ............ ........:

Hunt scored four runs: Jenkins, 
Williams. Kelvin Butler, and George 
Beasley scored three runs each: 
Peterson tallied two: and Dixon. 
S h e r m a n  H u d s o n .  C o r e y  
Donaldson, and Alvin Kilgore one 
run each.

Aaron Knight had u double and 
Fabian McKinney a single for Sun 
Bank's two hits. Waller Gaines 
scored three runs, and Lawrence 
Mason. Durrell Riggins, and Todd 
Hudson two runs to account for the 
Sun Bank total.

DAV took control of the game 
early as they exploded for 14 runs 
In the bottom of the first Inning.

What greatly Impressed Ferrell was that Twiggs 
shook off the effects of Ron Cox's rockct-llke hit that left 
the lefty's hand pulsating in the game's early moments. 
And on a night where temperatures were more suited to 
spring In Minnesota rather than Central Florida.

Keying the uprising were Mlcah Klnnulrd's two-run, 
bascs-loaded single. That came moments after B.J. 
Calapa and Todd Tocca perfectly executed a double 
steal that preceded Greg Hughes being Intentionally 
walked. Brian MacCinncss contributed a sacrifice fly 
□Bet Oviedo, Pag* 2B

in the first game of the evening, 
Rummel took a 1-0 lead after one 
Inning of play, then exploded for 11 
runs In the top of the second and 
put the game away.

Rummel collected 10 hits ip the 
game as Ivory Peterson, David 
Hayes. Richard Badge. Tommie 
Thompson and Watson had two hits 
each . One o f  P eterson  and 
Thompson's hits were doubles.

Watson. Hayes, and Terrell 
Jackson scored three runs each.
□Baa American, Page 2B

Sugar Ray Robinson dead at 67
United Press International

LOS ANGELES — Sugar Kay Robinson, whose 
Incredible boxing career began before Jackie 
Robinson broke baseball's color barrier and 
continued Into the age of Muhammad All. died 
follow ing long bouts with diabetes and 
Alzheimer's disease. He was 67.

Robinson, accompanied by his wife. Millie, was 
taken by paramedics to the emergency room at 
Brottnan Medical Center In Culver City Wed
nesday morning after hr began having trouble 
breathing. Arriving In what a Coroner's Olflce 
spokesman said was "full arrest." he was 
pronounced dead of natural causes a few minutes 
later.

Millie Robinson said her husband suffered from 
Alzheimer's and diabetes for years. "His blood 
sugar went sky high (In the morning) and I called 
the ambulance," she said.

Robinson, who many experts called the 
greatest fighter who ever lived, held the 
welterweight championship of the world once 
and the middleweight title five times

In a career that began with a knockout victory 
In 1940. Robinson had 201 professional lights, 
winning 174. Including 109 by knockout. Hr lost 
18 decisions, dropped onr bout by a foul, was 
knocked out once, fought once to a no decision 

.and Itad six draws. Ten of his losses came after 
he was 40.

On Nov. 10. 1965. Robinson lost a IO round 
decision in Putsburgh to a plumber named Jory 
Archer. It was his Iasi light.

Exactly onr month later, pudgy and llrrd but

still wearing the faint smile that was his 
trademark. Robinson announced he was retiring 
from the ring at the age of 44.

Along the way he fought many of boxing's 
legends. Including Jake "Raging Bull" LaMotla. 
Gene Fullmer and Carmen Basillo.

Walker Smith Jr., became Kay Robinson one 
night In Kingston. N.Y.. when a fight promoter 
needed a flyweight. Because at 15 he was too 
young to hold u card allowing him to fight In 
AAU sanctioned bouts, the promoter sneaked 
him a card belonging to a young man who had 
quit the ring. "Ray Robinson" won a unanimous 
decision, and never bothered to apply for an AAU 
card In l.lsown name. A sportswrlter nicknamed 
him "Sugar" because hr was “ a mighty sweet 
fighter."

Robinson won his first title In 1946. taking the 
vacant welterweight championship with a 15- 
round decision over Tommy Bell. He gave up the 
crown after winning the middleweight title from 
La Motta In 1951.

"We had six great, great, great fights. My Ood. 
how ran I feel. I love the man. I just love the 
man." La Motta said In New York. "He was the 
greatest fighter pound for pound."

In Las Vegas, boxing promoter Bob Arum said. 
"There's no question In my mind, that with all 
the great lighters that we've had In recent times 
like Sugar Ray Leonard. Marvin llagler (and) 
Muhammad All. the greatest lighter of all lim e  
without any doubt was Sugar Kay Robinson."

“ It's a loss to the boxing profession." said 
Teddy Brenner, the matchmaker at New York's 
Madison Square Garden. "He was the best boxer 
I ever saw and It's a loss to humanity."

H w M M tp M ,

Cigar City>bound
Two time All Sttf a goalie Ke'ly Walden (right) of 
Lyman school has committed to attend The 
University of Tampa on a soccer scholarship. 
Lyman coach Ray Sandidge announced Wed
nesday.

FOR THE BEST CO VERAG E OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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offensively and defensively along scoreboard In the bottom half of 
with having a strong pitching the Inning with Varitek reaching 
staff. We needed a win over o on a walk, Chris Knutson then 
team like that.*' dropped down a sacrifice bunt

Lyman opened the games and Terry Brown reached on an 
scoring with a run In the lop or error that brought In Varitek to 
the flrei Inning ns Chris Radcllff trim the lead to 3-1. 
ed the 'rnmc off bv ripp-itg a Brantley evened Pangs up In 

dou b le . K ev in  W a in sco t! the bottom or the third aj Eddie 
followed with a walk before Zaremba reached on a single 
Andy Spolskl grounded Into a with one out. With two outs 
double play that sent Radcllff to Morse stepped to the plate and 
third. Kenny Jackson was then took Chuck Lamb’s offering well 
intentionally walked before Jim over the light pole in left field to

_____ t Lucas singled to give the even the game at 3-3.
dropped to 14-9 and 8-2 In the Greyhounds a 1-O advantage. Brantley then came up with
conference and will return to Lyman Increased Its lead with some great defense In the out- 
action Friday at home against a pair of runs In the top of the field as Zaremba made two 
Lake Howell. second. Charlie Curley led off tremendous plays In left with

Brantley and Lyman now are with a walk and. after two Knutson equaling the perfor- 
both tied for second In the consecutive strike outs. Radcllff mancc In center to keep Lyman 
conference race with Lake Mary came up and ripped a ringing from threatening, 
leading by a one half game single to right to place runners Lyman brought In Heath 
margin with a 7-2 mark. on the comers. Walnscotl then Greenlee, a new transfer from

iltch In the

10-10 overall and 8-2 In the SAC
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delivered a run scoring single Winter Park, to 
and Spolskl reached on an error bottom of the fifth and he 
allowing Radcllff to score, build- opened the frame with a strike- 
Ing the lead to 3 0. out. Greg Thomas then hit an

The Patriots finally got .on the opposite field single before
another strikeout. Varitek then 
lifted a 1-1 pitch over the right
field wall for the game winner.

" I didn’t hit the ball solid but I 
knew It was gone." Varitek said. 
"We knew we could play with 
Lyman, our hits Just didn’t drop 
In the first game with them. We 
lined but eight times, tonight our 
hits fell and we were able to 
come out on top."

Matt Fair came In relief of 
winning pitcher Mitch Shatto In 
the top of the sixth and put the 
Greyhounds down In order be
fore Dalton Reed came on In the 
final Inning to pick up the save.

"A ll of our pitchers did a great 
Job," Smith said. "Fair did a nice 
Job and If the low strike were 
being called he would have 
stayed In the game. He keeps the 
ball down but he wasn’t getting 
the. call so we went with Reed 
who throw a lot of off speed 
pitches In the final Inning.”

Smith feels his club must pick 
up Its level o f play for the 
remainder of the season to have 
a shot for the SAC title and a 
good shot in the d is tr ic t 
tournament.

“ We have to play 700 ball the 
rest of the way,”  Smith said. 
"We have some tough teams 
coming In to play us."
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Laks Brantley’s Jim Morse added to his county-leading home run 
total with a monster blast against Lyman Wednesday night. It was 
Morse’s ninth home run of the season,

Lake Brantley, Lo ch  Low e Prep  
pull out c lo s e  softba ll v icto ries

"Someone once said Sugar 
Ray Robinson was the best 
pound-for-pound fighter ever — 1 
would second that motion. 
Someone also asked me once to 
compare myself with him. There 
Is no comparison st all. Sugar 

, Ray Robinson was the greatest."
season. Lake Brantley returns to action today, 
traveling to Red Bug Park to play the Oviedo Lady 
Lions In a Seminole Athletic Conference contest 
at 4 p.m.
Loch Low* Prop 14, S*abr**z* 12

DAYTONA BEACH -  Loch Lowe Prep of Lake 
Mary, a Class 1A high school, scared a 14-12 
softball win over Class 3A Daytona Beach* 
Scubrrerc on Tuesday night.

This Is the second year In a row the Lady Lions 
of Loch Lowe have beaten the Seabreeze Lady 
Sandcrabs. The two wins arc the oply ones that 
Loch Lowe has over any higher schools.

"The team Is finally playing up to their 
potential." said Loch Lowe coach Tina McFerren. 
"With districts In two weeks, we’re peaking at the 
right time. I’m very pleased with the constant 
progress this team Is making.

"We have worked hard since January and that 
work Is beginning to show."

Kris League was 3-ror-3 with a double and a 
home run lo lead Loch Lowe. Chriss Rabb 
contributed four hits in five at bat with two rbl 
and Missy Couts chipped a home run and three 
rbl with a 2-for-4 effort. Dana Mulligan was 3-for-S 
with two rbl.

Overall, the Lady Lions pounded out 22 hits to 
Seabreeze's 13.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake Brantley 
scored a run In the bottom of the seventh Inning 
to break a 2-2 tie and defeat Orlando-Evans 3-2 In 
a high school softball game Wednesday night.

After Mary Weston led off the seventh wllh a 
•single. Shelley Sturdivant, pinch hitting for Stacy 
Brandenburg, hit a ground ball that was hobbled 
by the second baseman, allowing both runners lo 
reach base safely. Sheny Adams then pinch hit 
for Chris Rabaja and grounded a ball to the 
shortstop, who had trouble handling the ball and 
threw it away, allowing Weston to score the 
winning run.

After Evans took a 1-0 lead in the top of the 
third. Lake Brantley answered with a pair of runs 
In the bottom half of the Inning.

With two outs. Tania Diaz singled and Michelle 
Davis walked. Tracy Brandenburg, who has been 
selected lo play in this year's Florida Athletic 
Coaches Association North-South All Star games 
In May, then hit a line drive single to left, scoring 
Diaz. Tina Wilson followed with another single to 
left. Davis scoring the go-ahead run.

Evans tied the score In the fifth Inning, setting 
the stage for Lake Brantley's Iasi Inning heroics.

The win makes Lake Brantley 1H-I on the

"He could take a punch, and 
he could really punch too. The 
black fighters didn’t get many
good fights in those days, but he 
Just overlooked all that. He just 
took It, and knocked the crap out 
o f people."

«■* K i f i k v  Q n t i i i i .  w h o  lost a  
world middleweight bqul to 
Robinson In 1952.

"He mode boxing better for oil 
of us. He brought the stars out, 
he brought out the debutantes, 
he brought the businessmen. He
Is the one who made it easy for
.11 "

(Reaction on boxing great 
Sugar Ray Robinson. 87. who 
died In Culver City, Calff.. after 
suffering from Alzheimer's dis
ease ana dlabetca.1

AmericanOviedo
Coatlansd from IB
Peterson. Badge. Thompson, 
and Ron Jackson two runs each, 
and Terrance Jenkins and Khala 
Addison one run each for 
Runimel.

First Union collected eight hits 
In the game led by Phillip 
Eubanks, who was 3-for-3 wllh 
two doubles and a home run. 
Israel Black had two singles, and 
Kodric Peterson, Adrian Mit
chell. and Eric Smith one hit 
each.

Eubanks and Black scored two 
runs each and Peterson. Mit
chell. Tyler Blatr, Ivan Byrd, and

C «S t U a M k M l l
that ac

counted for the Lions' final run.
Seminole, which has lost all 

eight of Its one-run games this 
season, got its final run In the 
seventh. Anthony Roberts’ on
e-out double In the bottom o f the 
Seventh allowed Jeff Derr to 
reach third. Derr raced home on 
a fielder's choice, but Cox struck 
out to thwart the threat.

*'We moved Klnnslrd from the 
Iradoff spot to the No. 4 spot the 
last two gomes, and U’a paid 
off," said Ferrefi. who look over 
as Oviedo’s coach this season

Corel sped home on a fielder's 
choice to give Seminole a 2-1 
lead, and Mike Senechek made it 
3* 1 on a sacrifice fly.

“ Our boys really wanted to get 
Ferrell,”  said Seminole Coach 
Mike Powers, on assistant under 
Ferrell lost season. "But give 
Tw iggs cred it He kept nls 
composure and kept the ball 
down low after Cox almost took 
his hand off In the first Inning."

Both teams will return to 
action on Friday night, Seminole 
hosting Lake Mary at Sanford 
Stadium and Oviedo traveling to 
Lake Brantley for a contest.

First Unionyean at Seminole's head coach. 
"We seem lo  score more runs 
when we make things happen, 
whether U be stealing bases or a 
hit-and-run.”

Seminole was happening In 
the first Inning, which took 27 
minutes.

The 'Holes started with Cox's 
single. After he stole second, 
Bubba Corel singled to send him 
to third. Coral, like Cox. got a 
good Jump and stole second. 
Pitcher James Joyce, who struck 
out sis. singled to tie the score, 
M .  and sent Corel to third.

PICK 8
A $1.00 ticket can 

nuke you inktsuni

"There are 50 more people we'd like lo 
have In the hall o f fame. But we've 
purposely made It difficult and very specific 
us to who can get In so that people who 
don't belong In won't get In. Of those who do 
deserve lo be In. there are so many that It 
takes Ume. We don't want to ramrod them 
In."

The formal Induction ceremonies will take 
place on May 11 at the Omni In downtown 
Orlando and will coincide with the 23rd 
annual Orlando Amateur Athletic Assoc la 
lion's Sports Award Banquet.

Tickets for the banquet, which will feature 
guest speaker Crls Colllnsworih of the 
Cincinnati Hcngils. are *30 a piece. Call 
843-8222 between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. 
Monday through Friday lor more Informs 
lion.

After their formal Induction, plaques 
detailing their accomplishments will be 
added to the Sports Hall of Fame display at 
the City of Orlando Bureau of Recreation In 
the Davis Armory on Livingston and 
Poramore streets.

According to Gould, the Hall of Fame 
draws from Ihire counties: Seminole. Or
ange and Osceola. They count on people 
from those areas to provide the Information 
on possible candidates for nomination and 
election, then draw on a cross section of 
people Involved In sporis In various 
capacities to help wllh the selection process.

“ We try to pick people who grew up here 
or came here at a young age.”  explained 
Gould. "We also look at peoiic who came to 
Rollins. Stetson or UCF and stay here alter 
they graduate.

Sorry, must be 18.

North ol Orlando. just off Hwy 17-92 
301 Dog Track M,_Lgngwood
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IN BRIEF
Woman’s club to have yard sate

The Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. will host a yard sale on 
Friday and Saturday. April 14-15. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
groundr of its clubhouse. 309 S. Oak Ave. Everything from A to 
Z will be Tor sale, from art to a zigzag sewing machine.

SHS classmates missing for reunion
The 40th reunion of Seminole High School's class of 1949 la 

planned for June 9-11 at the Quality Inn North in Longwood. 
Missing arc the following classmates: Eugene Harper. Ellen 
Westmoreland. Marcus Bowen. Donald Deal. Richard Snow. 
Angus Mclnnus. Rudolph Mllsted, Pauline Pemell. Mary 
Caldwell. Ethel! Graham, Virginia Johnson, Martha Stokely. 
Dorothy McWilliams, Arlene Zittrower, Ray Dunbar, Cedric 
Dunbar. George Rutherford. William Lane. Warren Lloyd. 
Lafayette Jett- and Franklin Jett. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of the above class members Is asked to call Don 
Shaw at 327-0060. Jackie R. Thomas at 322-2749. or Martha 
Orogan at 322-3019.

Watercolor competition slated
The deadline Is April 20 for entering Southeastern 

Watercolorists V. the fifth biennial watercolor artists' competi
tion sponsored by the DcLand Museum of Art. Awards this year 
total $3,000 and Include a first-place prize of $1,000. The 
exhibition shows the works of 60-plus artists of all styles and 
subject matter. For a free prospectus, call the museum at 
904-734-4371 or 904-736-9313.

VFW post to sponsor jamboree
VFW Post 5406 of Winter Springs and Its Ladles Auxiliary 

will hold a Spring Jamboree on the post grounds. 420 N. 
Edgemon Ave.. on Saturday. April 15. Food booths, games, 
entertainment by Rick Hippie and Patty Tripp, and refresh
ments will be featured. Proceeds will benefit such post 
community activities as children's parties, aid to the needy and 
distribution of flags to the community. For more Information, 
call 695-1824.

Ball to benefit music students
The Musician's Wives A Friends Club of Central Florida are 

asking for an April 16 R.S.V.P. for their Sixth Annual 
Scholarship Ball. The ball, slated for the evening of April 30 at 
the Buena Vista Palace at Walt Disney World Village, la the

iirimary fund-raiser for the club's annual scholarships given to 
oca! music students. Dancing music will be provided by the 

Orlando Society Orchestra and the Max Miller Orchestra. Dress 
will be formal, snacks will be provided and door prizes will be 
awarded. Tickets are $12.60 In advance, and $15 at the door. 
For more Information, call Donna Fisher at 426-2106.

Workshop to promote Journal uss
A one-day workshop titled "How to Use a Journal to Increase 

Self-Knowledge" will be offered Saturday. April 22. at Crealde 
School of Art. 600 St. Andrews' Blvd.. Winter Park. 
Participants will learn the art of writing productive and 
creative Journal entries as well as Journal analysis. Space Is 
limited, and fee Is $50. which Includes lunch. For more 
information, call the school at 671*1886.

Toon support group to most

Fox Valley Drive (ofT Weklva Road), Longwood. Call 774-3844 
for further Information.

NsrAnon to offsr hslp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital, State Road 434. Longwood, and on Fridays, at 8 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center. Third Street and Oak 
Avenue, Sanford. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Alanon msmbsrs to congrsgsto
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive, 
Sanford.

Ovsraatsrs to wsigh In
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry.

Dancsrs to swing thsir partnars
Square dancing for couples and singles Is held each Sunday 

at 1:30 p.m. at the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. Call 767-5411 or the center at 831-3551. 
ext. 239. for more Information.

Rummage, bake, barbecue sales set
The Sanford Post and Ladies Auxiliary 10108 will sponsor a 

rummage and bake sale, and barbecue chicken dinner sale on 
Saturday. April 15. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Sanford VFW 
Post on Lake Monroe. Proceeds from the fund-raiser will benefit 
Seminole County 4-H youth participating In citizenship 
programs and trips this summer. Anyone wishing to donate 
Items to the sale may deliver them to the post after 4 p.m. on 
Friday. April 14.

Nsrcotlcs Anonymous to most
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Bingo olds foster grsndpsrsnts
Bingo benefiting Foster Grandparents of Central Florida Is 

played each Friday at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at Flea World, 
off U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

If you know of upcoming activities you'd like announced In 
the Herald's events listing, send the appropriate Informa
tion-event. time. date, place, cost, contact person and phone 
number—to Calendar. Sanfurd Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. FL 32771 or call 322-2611..

The ball is in your court.
Make the Move You !  Love
NOW OFFERING!!
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Kiwanis’ youth clubs unique
■y SANDRA SOUCHAMINS
Herald staff writer

Vernon Bowman of Deltona 
didn't Intend to get hooked on 
Klwanls. It Just happened that 
way.

When he became elementary 
school principal In Ohio, a 
Klwanls Club was already meet
ing In the facility.

"It was either yell at them to 
get out or Join In and help 
them." he said.

Since attending his first meet
ing 30 years ago. Bowman has 
had his hand In Klwanls.

"Once you get Involved, to me 
It was like eating popcorn: You 
couldn't stop with Just one." 
Bowman said. "They've done so 
much In so many communities 
for so -many. It's been worth 
every minute of It to me."

Bowman Is now lieutenant 
governor for Florida's Division 
25 of Klwanls. which Includes 13 
clubs, about 400 members and 
much of Seminole County.

One thing sets Klwanls apart 
from other community service 
organizations. Bowman said.

"No other club Is Involved 
directly with youngsters through 
clubs In the schools.'/ he said.

Klwanls sponsors Circle K 
Clubs at college level. Key Clubs 
In high schools, and Builders 
Clubs for middle school stu
dents. Klwanlans sponsor the 
clubs with advisory and finan
cial aid.

Some high schools have Key 
Clubs for boys and Keyettes for 
girls, while others have girls and 
boys together In a Key Club. 
Bowman said the students de
cide what they want.

Bowman said the Sanford 
Klwanls Club, the largest and 
oldest In the division, contrib
utes to Boy Scouts, schools, 
churches and the Salvation 
Army, to name a few.

Greg LcFlIs. president of the 
Sanford Klwanls. said the club 
has been dedicated particularly 
to bettering the lives of young 
people for nearly seven decades.

Founded by a group of busi
nessmen In downtown Sanford, 
the club Is 67 or 68 years old. 
LeFUs said. That's a little 
younger than Klwanls Interna
tional. which was establish** In 
1909.

According to LeFUs, the 82- 
member club sponsors baseball 
teams and gymnastics, and 
transports youth to ball games 
and the Central Florida Zoo. It 
also sponsors two scholarships 
worth $1,500 and $2,000 at 
Seminole High School.

At Seminole and Lake Mary 
high schools, the Sanford 
Klwanls Club sponsors two Key 
Clubs that actively participate In 
club events and projects. The

Greg LsFlls (center), president of the Sanford 
Klwanls Club, passes out yet-to-be-sold tickets for 
the club's Annual Pancake Day on April 22.

rrersM rrww wy i vim

Handing In ticket sales money are Don Coleman 
(left), secretary, and Stave Gilmer, ticket sales 
chairman.

Key Club at Seminole High Is 
currently sponsoring a depart
ment of elections to encourage 
18-year-olds to register to vote, 
LeFUs said.

The club's next event Is the 
Annual Pancake Day, set for 
Saturday. April 22. from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.. at the Sahford Civic 
Center. Pancakes will be served 
all day. A car. boat, (lea market 
Items and used office furniture 
will be auctioned ofT.

LeFUs said the Pancake Day 
and auction are the major 
fund-raisers for the club and 
generally raise around $ 12,000 
to $16,000.

The entire community Is In
vited to attend. Admission Is $2 
per person In advance, or $3 at

The SanfonTRlwanls Club also 
Is a co-sponsor of the annual 
Golden Age Games, at which 
senior citizens converge on 
Sanford to compete In various 
sports and activities. At last 
year's Golden Age Games, the 
Klwanls Club sponsored the 
track and field event at Lake
Mary High School. 

Social c

Rural shops yield 
antique treasures
■yDORARSHART

It's time to roll down the 
windows of the car and take a 
springtime drive In the country 
to explore antique shops tucked 
away by the roadside. Yes. 
"a n t iq u in g "  Is a national 
pastime. And fortunately, spr
ing's the season to clean—so you 
can make more room for your 
discoveries.

Most people like to look back 
to the days of old without truly 
stepping backwards. They ad
mire the beauty created by 
ancient artisans, but they are 
unwilling to abandon their mod
em comforts.

The answer Is to bring history 
up to the present. Isn't that what 
our architects and builders have 
done—taken the best from the 
past? They may alter It a little 
for today's applications, but they 
don't disregard Its Intent.

As designers, we do the same 
by using the best of antiques. A

bit of the past can be rrsur- 
reeled, and. with Just a little 
tender loving care. It takes a 
new-found place In modern 
surroundings.

Just for the sake of antiquity, 
I. for one. am not about to return 
to the dark, damp rooms of 
yesteryear, where lighting wun 
Inferior and there were no heat 
or bathrooms. Give me today 
with all our new technology— 
thermostatically controlled heat, 
abundant lighting of a wide 
variety, comfortable furniture 
and acoustically perfect sound 
systems.

At the same time. I think we 
should all add a bit of spice to 
these' comforts of home by 
allow ing pieces of untlquc 
furniture or accessories to brings 
history Into our lives. The right 
pieces will give a warm glow to 
any home and show Haul you 
care enough to take your time 
seeking out something dlflrrrnl. 
Antiques don’t usually come In
CISm  Antiques. Fags 8B

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES
START AT ONLY *25]

*$•***!

SANFORD VERTICALS
7 5 0  W yllr A w .. S u to r t  ( - £ = " > 321*3601

Kiwanis Clubs cover area
Following are the names of the Klwanls Clubs and their 

presidents In the local Division 25:
Casselberry Klwanls Club; Henry LaMontagnc. 407*831*8545. 
Central Florida Klwanls Club (Maltlandl: Herb Geariner. 

407-268-2666.
Debary Klwanls Club: Henry Narducci. 407-668-8895.
DcLand Klwanls Club; Harold Pyke, 904-734-3872.
DcLand Sunrise Klwanls Club; Wayne Smith. 904-736-6444. 
Deltona Klwanls Club: Kim Reddick. 904-775-6879.
EastTWest Klwanls Club (Sanford): Ben Adams. 407-321-5454. 
Maitland Klwanls Club: Paul Levcrault, 407*293-7574.
Sanford Klwanls Club; Greg LeFUs. 407-330-3703.
Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club (Sanford): Jerry Posey. 

407-323*1762.
West Volusia Klwanls Club (DeLand): Herb Slrandberg. 

904-734-0577.
Winter Park Klwanls Club: Charles SpnuUey. 407*644*7590. 
Winter Park Sunrise Klwanls Club: Steve Windham. 

407-859-4282.

gatherings such as 
barbecues and water-skiing

fiartles  a llow  members to 
ratemlze apart from work pro
jects and business meetings.

Older Klwanls .qJubj 
pit themselves against Key Club 
members In an annual volleyball 
game. In the game last fall. 
LeFUs said, the Key Club team 
was made up entirely of female, 
most of whom were on the 
volleyball team at Seminole High 
School.

"They kicked our fannies. 
They did a good Job." LeFUs 
said.

He said the loss was easy to 
lake, because It's Just all part of 
the fun.

"Everything I have experi
enced (with Klwanls) has been 
pleasurable." LeFUs admitted.

Any male or female ugc 18 or 
older 1s eligible to Join the 
Sanford Klwanls Club or any 
Klwanls Club. Dues are $25 for 
the Initial fee and $2.50 per 
week.
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The. Sanford Klwanls Club 
meets at noon every Wednesday 
at the Sanford Ctvlc Center.

"W e take every member we 
can get that's willing to work." 
LeFUs said.

Klwanls International has 
nearly 400.000 members In 71 
countries. Bowman said, all 
operating under the mono of 
"We Build."

"We can work for senior citi
zens. hospita l  build ings,  
schools...Probably Ihc biggest 
thrust lately has been toward 
h a n d i c a p p e d  c h i l d r e n . "  
Bowman said.

WHY PAY FOR IT!
For no additonal cost on cruisas, 

tours,
WE WILL INCLUDE YOUR 

AIRLINE TICKETS
STILL IN THE BUSINESS

Of helping you with your 
• TOURS • AIRLINES 

• HOTELS • CAR RENTALS
NEW MANAGEMENT 

WITH OVER 32 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

Open $5 MF. Sal T* Noon

101 W. FIRST ST. 
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REQUEST FOR MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES

The Housing Authority of the City of Sanford, 
Florida invites all interested, qualified firms to 
submit interest proposals for the management 
of 480 units of public housing and 31 Section 
8 Vouchers with a current modernization 
program. For consideration, interested parties 
may submit interest proposals to:
Linda H. Williams, Interim Executive Director 

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Sanford, Florida 

Post Office Box 2035 
Sanford, Florida 32772-2035 
Telephone: (407) 323-3150 

DEADLINE FOR INTEREST PROPOSALS: 
MAY 1, 1989
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Caffeine, cigarettes 
may worsen glaucoi

DEAR DR. OOTTr Please Hon frequently appear as red. 
dlseuss the relation of caffeine to hot. swollen Joints that Improve 
glaucoma. My ophthalmologist with antibiotics.
HUttgests | discontinue my 
wake-up cup of coffee. 1 m flO 
and In excellent health.

DBAR READER: Glaucoma 
refers to an abnormal increase In 
the fluid pressure within thb eye.
The condition Is often due to 
blockage or the tiny .l.dns 
( Ir idocornea l  angles)  (hat 
normally allow fluid to circulate 
between various parts of the eye.

PETER
GOTT.M.D

Antwtr to Ktviout PuntaACROSS 2 largo fith
3 PatrontQt
4 Two-tpot
5 Drug tgey,

1 Doting 
S Baptismal 

v o w '
9 Englnh ta.arn
12 Small iword
13 Skttchtd
14 Enrymt
15 Small dear 10 Common
16 Of aircraft
17 Map 

abbreviation
18 Trauma
20 Drench
21 Part ot the 

psyche
22 Seaama 
24 Fraught 
26 Luau food

. 26 Evermore'
Important to you. Ask your 31 Evening 
doctor. 33 Own (Scot.)

_____  34 iffjjnd
DBAR DR. QOTT: My doctor 31 Hour 

put me on amoxicillin for pneu- 39 1051, Roman 
ntonla. After five days I dcvcl* 40 Awry 
oped Joint pain. The physician 41 Old Testament 
says It’s due to spurs and tennis „  
elbow, but I’m wondering ir It Pr*™
might be a reaction to the ,
medicine. What do you think? 4.

DBAR RBADBR: Arthralgia Saarinen —
(Joint pain) Is sometimes caused so Chooolna tool 
By the fever lliat results front s i Cryottriumph 
Intectlons such as pneumonia. It 64 Pompous 
cun ulso be the consequence of 67 Espionage org.

SB Pick carefully

by M ori Walker
CALL ,
C U T E l

23 Andes animal
25 On a cruisa
26 Ore. summer 

time
27 French yes
29 Determination
30 Resin

■ V
ff-
-

JM U R SD W ,

H0U> UX5ULP YOU U K E  .TO

SHARE AW TUMA SANPWlCH ?
I  LIKE I f  BETTER U/HEN 

THEY CUT THE.CRUSTS OFF
certain types of pnruinonlu 
such as pneumococcal pneumo- 60 Actor Robert 
nla. In which tlie bacteria muy D*,—
temporarily Infect Joints. Joint 61 House wing 
spurs o f calcium and tendon 62 Elbow’s 
Inflammation (tcndlnltlsl will counterpart 
cause Joint pains. 63 *

Finally, as you pointed out. M O'*0"*00 
adverse reactions to medications IT 
are often associated with t«nn
arthralgias. cjumiang

From your question. I cannot 
sort out the various factors DOWN
causing your problem. The 
arthralgias from bacterial Infec* 1 Marshes

THt DATING W ME  fS RECACI/AJG 
THWRTOJ MOST W m i  BACHCLOfS.

THtV DGCO/ERGDTHEVtm. A 
TEUKWCVTD 5IW2.OUD6R STRESS

By Jaass Jacoby diamond, played dummy's A-K
If you fear that when partner of clubs and ruffed another 

opens three no-trump, he may diamond, Next a club was ruffed 
have seven winners In a solid In dummy. So far. so good, since 
minor suit and scattered stop- Bast had to follow to all suits led. 
pers In the other suits. It's good Declarer now played out the 
to have a specific agreement os o-'K-A o f hearts, ending In 
to what the bid means. Soutji dummy. Once again. East had to 
assumed North held u bahuiccd rollbw three tunes. The stage 
24.25 hlgh-curd points and 
hoped he would be pluylng In at 
least a 5-3 spade fit when he bid 
four spades. The raise lo five 
spades guaranteed four-card

S rt. maximum points und 
»ls In all the suits. So It was 
ii decent gamble Tor South to bid 

six.
After dummy’s diamond ucc 

won. the play of the acc of 
spades told drdarer that slam 
would require tureful play and 
some fortunate distribution In 
the off-sults. Declarer rulfed u

TU M BLEW EED S
/  fU * * 4 C m  FS*A MBEK. '
(m tw x fo i& o rm m v T O

was now set. When declarer led 
dummy's fourth heart. Cast was 
pinned. If he rulfed In with a 
spade honor. South would shed 
a club and East would be 
cndplaycd. forced to lead from 
the honor-small In-trumps. If he 
failed lo ruff with a high honor.- 
declarer would Mmply have 12 
tricks.

Lesson: A bad trump split does 
not always spell defeat. Careful 
play can still result In an end 
position favorable to declarer. If 
lie keeps Ills wits about him.

N(JCJK

Opening lead: ♦  Q

I  DON'T WANT ID  MAKE 
THE MISTAKE M Y . —  
M O W 3 A A D E .' ( V

today, timing could prove to be 
Ihc critical element. If you at* 
tempt to Implement things 
prematurely, you might meet 
with stiff resistance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You could Ik  very adept at 
being able to get your foot In tile 
door today, but after that, then 
what? Try lo tiavc your game

Clun worked out In udvuncc 
rfore your ring the doorbell. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jun. 

19) It may not be wise today lo 
become obligated In some 
manner to people you do not 
know loo well. T lry  could be the 
salt of the earth, hut then, on Ihc 
oilier hand, they might Ik  the 
opposite.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Frb. 19) 
Something unusual may develop 
today from which you could reap 
some spcclul bcnchls. liowcvci, 
lhere’s a rhuntv another might 
Intriirrc und aiicinpl to block 
you out.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) II 
you arr working on a project In 
conjunction with others today 
don’ t make any changes or 
revisions without first advising 
them. What you tiavc In mind 
rnighi throw a monkey wrench 
In Ihcopcralion.

ICII989. NEWSPAPER EN- 
TEUPKISE ASSN.

live when dealing with others 
loduy. but. by tlie same token, 
don't Impulsively volunteer to 
tukc on un assignment you're 
not qualified lo handle.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Inclinations lo gd involved In 
risky ventures should be kept In 
check today. The regrets you 
may experience If you fall on 
your furc could tx* of the long* 
lasting vurlcty.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
likely lo lx- generous with those 
you love today, but you might 
also attach terms uud conditions 
lo your gestures. Tills may cause 
recipients to reject them rather 
limit try locomply.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) In 
career situations art In ac
cordance with your impulsive 
urges today. The longer you 
mull things over, the more likely 
you urc to travel In a circle.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23| In 
your Involvrmt-iils with friends 
today, don't Imm- what you will 
do for lhem on what they will do 
for you. The aeeiMinis might be a 
till out ul ttalamv. and It could 
Im- your turn lo tx- more ol a 
giver than a taker.

SCORPIO (Ort. 24-Nov. 221 
Even though you'll be am
bitious. resourerfu! und effective

People with wlsini you've had 
cuntfortublc dealings previously 
should live up lo your expecta
tions today. Conversely those 
who have caused you aggrava
tion could once again cause 
problems. Gel a jump on life by 
understanding the influences 
which urc governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
bv mailing SI lo Asiro-Gruph. 
e/o litis newspuper. P.O. Ik»x 
91428. Cleveland. Oil 44101- 
342H. Ik- sure lo stub* your 
UMlIar sign.

TAURUS (A|rll 20-May 20) In 
donieslir relations tixlay don’t 
he loo Insistent upon doing 
something ol which your male 
disapproves If you Ix-have hi u 
spiteful manner you could create 
a slluullon you'll wish you 
hadn't.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20| 
Strive to Ik  hcl|iiul and cuo|ntu
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Rom eo’s line was the same to both of his Juliets
DEAR ABUT: The letter from 

"Shocked In Colorado”  prompts 
my first letter to you, ! can top 
her bizarre talc of a double* 
dealing lover.

I met a handsome man In 
October 1083. “John" said he 
was married, so we had to be 
“ careful." He was so charming, I 
couldn't resist him. John would 
come to my house for lunch and 
“ whatever” twice a week. In 
December of ‘88. I happened to 
see his car puQ Into an alley 
behind a strange house. (By this 
time I had caught him In several 
small lies ana had begun to 
mistrust him.) I obtained the 
address and phone number of 
this house. I called and a woman 
answered. When I asked for 
John, she acted so strange I 
knew he was there. To make a 
long story short. I called her 
again, and the two of us- got 
together.

This Is what we learned: John 
had been seeing her for five 
years, too—Just three days 
longer than I. She gave him 
breakfast and I gave him lunch. 
He never called us by our 
names—he called us both 
"Luv." He took us to the same 
places out of town and had given 
us Identical gills and cards for 
the holidays. He'd phone us In 
the evening: He couldn't talk, 
but we could, so he'd tap on the 
receiver—two laps for “yes" and 
one lap for "no.

Abby, I gave this ,man five 
years of my life—so did she. 1 
still hurt a little, but It's a relief

Antiques----
Continued from  Page 3 B
pairs, so you’re safe!

Today we find wonderful new 
homes built on a scale that 
provides space specifically for 
family heirlooms or newly found 
treasures.

When one is building, It's 
nothing to move a doorway over 
to accommodate a special 
breakfront or sideboard. And It's 
a rewarding experience when 
you find that special background 
wallpaper to set off a handsome 
0-foot grandfather clock In the 
foyer,  or you nestle that 
treasured antique corner cup
board Into your newly designed 
family room.

When designers research 
Williamsburg or Winterthur, we 
aren't copying. We're Just bor
rowing a bit of proven good taste, 
from the past and adapting, tt la ., 
our modem needs. You know 
that expression, “ There Is 
nothing new. it's all been done 
before." Maybe so, but we can do 
It again our wuy—and we will do 
it better.

Even a very* contemporary 
home needs the warmth of a few 
collectibles. It could be some
thing as small as a gold-trimmed 
bone dish used on a colTee table 
as an ashtray, or as large os a 
ceremonial Chinese robe framed 
for display.

1 recently bought a rice bowl 
from China—how old It 1st But I 
don't care. 1 Just liked the 
picture on It and the worn finish, 
and wondered how many times 
rice had been served from It. 
Whose home did It come from? 
How many more were like It? It 
now rests on a pine chest In my 
entrance hall. A little bit of the 
past has found Its way Into my 
home.

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

not having ,o cheat art* slip 
around anymore. Would jyou 
believe that this woman and I 
lived* within a mile of each 
other?

RECOVERING 
IN ARKANSAS

DEAR RECOVERING) Alter 
writing this column for 33 years, 
I can believe anything. But. 
there’s a lesson to be Teamed 
here. There Is no free lunch. Or 
breakfast, either.

DEAR ABBY: In your answer 
to “ Choking." who coughed, 
wheezed and got migraine head
aches from the perfumed mall 
and samples of soap and fabric 
softener delivered to her home 
unsolicited, you said, “ If the 
army o f allergies were to Join 
forces and do a little lobbying, 
they would create a stink no one 
could Ignore."

Abby, there Is an organization 
or people who are sensitive to 
perfumes and scented pro
ducts—the Human Ecology Ac
tion League (HEAL). Though we 
are a non-profit organization and

A friend of mine from England 
used to keep a circular bronze 
Jar In his entrance hall. He 
would polish It up once a year to 
hold his Christmas tree. The Jar 
had been handed down from a 
relative whose business took 
him to the Far East.

As a speculative venture, my 
friend sent It to an auction, 
where it was hailed as a Chinese 
Shang Dynasty wine Jar. some
3.000 years old. It sold for
40.000 pounds—a surprising, 
figure for such a piece. But my 
friend found out that his years of

‘ polishing the Jar had removed Its 
age-old patina, and It could have 
been worth thousands more. 
What a disappointment.

That’s a good thing to re
member. We sometimes worry 
too much about a little nick or 
the faet that something doesn't 
shine like a sliver dollar. But thfe 
truth Is, age on a good piece will 
enhance Its beauty, and a little 
distress can add to its character.

No matter how counterfeiters 
try. they can't quite reproduce 
ancient patina. Enjoy those 
wonderful finishes, dust them 
lightly, fondle them gently. But. 
above all. don't clean them up to 
look like new.

When you take that trip Into 
the country this spring to look 
for special old pieces, be sure to 
seek out reputable antique 
dealers. They are the only ones 
who can assist you, not only In 
finding such Items, but In 
assuring that you get what you 
are paying for.

Even a very contemporary 
home needs the warmth of a few 
collectibles.

cannot "lobby," we provide in
formation to legislators and to 
the members of HEAL chapters 
across the country.

Please Inform your chemically 
sensitive readers that HEAL can 
help them. For information, they 
can write to: HEAL, P.O. Box 
66637, Chicago. III. 60666. 
Please enclose a long, stamped 
(45 cents) ,  selT-addressed 
envelope.

LTNIt IN 
EVANSTON 

D EAR LYNN : HEAL was 
founded In 1977 by Dr. Theron 
Randolph, a Chicago physician. 
It provides a broad spectrum of 
Information for people with 
allergies, Including: lists of 
special ists in the field of  
environmental medicine, lists of 
non-toxic products and where to 
find them, and affiliated support 
groups nationwide. Moreover. 
HEAL lets allergy sufferers know 
they are not alone with a 
problem that’s nothing to sneeze 
at. Gesundheitl

M A R  ABBY: My 14-year-old 
daughter, "Sara." was assigned 
to read your booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding," for her 
phya-ed course on hygiene and 
homemaking, I thought you’d 
get a kick out of what happened 
when Sara overheard her older 
sister telling her father and me 
that she was going to announce 
her engagement soon.

Sara rushed to her room and 
grabbed your booklet to advise 
us o f our "responsibilities." 
Then she proceeded to read 
aloud: "The groom's parents 
provide the bachelor party, pay 
the minister, etc. The bride's 
parents provide the torso."

BAN FBANCIWCABS

DEAR ABBYi Our daughter Is 
being married soon. We have 
exchanged visits with the 
groom’s parents, but our fami
nes have not met yet. Because 
our daughter and her dance 
have both been In medical 
school out o f state, neither 
family knows more than a few of 
their classmates and colleagues.

Caterer*** Asssdetlse.

Who’s
cooking?

T h e  Sanford Herald 
welcomes suggestions for 
cooks of the week.

Do you know someone 
whose food is always the 
' highlight o f company picnics, 
church potlucks. receptions 
or covered-dish luncheons? It 
might be an acquaintance 
who has won a cooking 
contest or Invented a new 

' t w i s t  t o  t h e  p e a -  
n u t - b u t t c r - a n d - J e l l y  
sandwich.

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks and master chefs, add 
a different dimension to din
ing. Who Is your choice? 
Maybe It’s your mother, fa
ther, brother, slater, son, 
daughter, spouse, friend or

Submit your nomination 
for Cook of  the Week to the 
Herald People editor at 
332-2611, ext. 34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature Is published In this 
section each Wednesday.
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For 24-hour listings, i h  TV Wook issuo of Friday, April 7.

Would It be Improper to pro
vide name tags for family 
members and guests at our 
daughter's wedding reception? 
They would certainly be helpful.

FATHER OF 
THE BRIDE

DEAR FATHER: Impropet? I 
think It's Ingenious! I promise 
that more guests would bless 
you than blast you. And if 
anyone criticizes you, tell 'em 
that Abby said It was a great 
Idea.

(Prablsms? Writs lo Dssr Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Oear Abby, 
P.O. 8ox 89440, Los Angeles, 
Cstlf. 90069. All correspondence 
Is confidential.)

^  v  DminHjui?(_) ^
R E G E N T S  R O W  R E S T A U R A N T

Regents Row specializes In grilled cuisine because the chef and owner believe It Is healthier by 
slow cooking all the flavors are maintained and all (he fats of the meat drain. In fact fried foods 
are strictly taboo at Regents Row Restaurant.

Danny the chef/owncr and Marion his wife and hostess have been In the restaurant business many 
years. Danny owned two restaurants In New York City the International Rcstnurant (across the 
street from the Empire Stale Building) and the Sixth Ave. Restaurant.

Danny was bom In Argentina where meat is the main diet and usually grilled. He prepares every 
meal to order, nothing Is precooked. Besides meals all the seafood Is also grilled. Many residents 
of Lake Mary and the adjacent cities of Longwood and Sanford are frequent customers and ad
mirers of Danny’s cooking.

The restaurant la open from 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Mon. * Sat. with early bird special rrom 4 t& 5:30 
p.m. Senior Citizens receive a 10% discount.

For the business community you can save lime by FAXIng your order for quick pick-up by using 
333-9471.

The restaurant Is located In the Lake Mary Center right by the clock tower.

For reservations which ore appreciated but not required call 333-9470.

RED BARON’S 
EATING EMPORIUM

y ^ B U Y  O N E ^  \
L  DINNER GET (W E I- 

HALF PRICE
MON.-TUC.-WEO. NITC

*7 ( i
MmZ

MONDAY NITC 
FAMILY NITC 

CHIIORCN UP TO 
VAC. ACCOMPANIED 

BOTH PARENTS BAT PACC

S H I R

BARON BUROERS • CHAR-BROILED 
CHEESESTEAK - HANO SUCEO SIRLOIN 

CHICKEN BREAST - CHAR-BROILEO
A p««»f Pm Im i M I

A C v N M A P  A Cm «M i 
Located 1.6 Mites East 011-4 On Hwy. 414 In 
Tha Plaza Dal Bel Shopping Canter (Across 

From “Lata Putt" Ministers Qolf)

J

260-8447

0 L E N
T j B B E f

Glen Abbey Restaurant
at Glen

'•Public
Golf Club

c lc o m e "

Serving Linen - Tuts Sun 113 PM 
D inner W ed , F r l , Sat 5 9 PM  

Loca ted  at
301 N. Pin* Meadow Dr., Dobary, FIs.

For Reservitions Call:
668-6483

For the Rolls Royce 
of Dining at 

modest prices A  .

Regent’s
Row

333-9470
Family Owned 
And Operated DINNER

SPECIALTIES
1W lo 2 lbs. Tondar A Juicy BEEF RIB |  B.9I
2 to 2% lbs. Prim* Rib ......................  »I4.99
Saofood Kobob .................... .............  S 7.96
Baby Bock Ribs (Full Slob) ................  I  9.99
Includes: Soup or Solod, Fresh Baked Bread 

and Vegetables.

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
8 OZ. Rib Eye Steak or N.Y. Strip . . .  $ 5  50 
1/4 G rlllod  Chicken n s  «*■**«,/ • 9 4.25
Grilled Rainbow T ro u t........................ S 8.60
Spore Ribs ..........................................  9 4.60

HOURS
I I  o.m.-10 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

CAMY BIKD SPiClAL FROM 4 JO 5:X  P.M. 
AND  U N IO P  CITIZtNS 10% DISCOUNT.
RESERVATIONS

Are appreciated but not required 
‘ Office Orders - Save time 

FAX yaur order lor quick pick up

333-9471

REGENTS ROW
3669  Lake Emma Rd.

Located in LAKE MARY CENTRE on Uhs Mary Bird.

/ I . J a  A  O W G IN A L  
W  IT A L IA N  

W  RESTAURANT
322*7151 25th St. & 17 92 • Sanford

j Mon Thors. 11-10, Fri. 1I I 1. Set C Sun. 5-10 PM

!, TRY OUR NEW  DRIVE THRU W IN D O W

f IN T R O D U C T O R Y  
D R IV E -T H R U  

S P E C IA L
SLICE OF PIZZA 
5  12 OZ. SOFT 
DRINK 91 95

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  
D R IV E -T H R U  

S P E C IA L  \
HAMA CtCESC SUI
All T * NAY A U  U
SOFTRMK o n  

4 *7 3
1 AU YOU CRN EAT a a  
j LUNCH BURET * 0 . 9 9
I  laciuecs: B,sp>«rtL Based Pm u . pu m . 
I  fiue CMtiwn. Hmmmmt* a>ud. tuti 
fl S«W Ber.

OTHER i  
LUNCH 
MENUS 

AVAILABLE 1

831-1584
UPPER I f  Vf l H E t T I O S l i R S  41T AMONTf ¥  Al l

Quality Food At 
Reasonable Prices

F§»turtng:
• Dally Specials

• 10% Senior Citizen Discount
• Kids Eat FREE Tubs. Nights

1*0 iw n  s wmw ,«*»• N w  *««*n

Sonring Brsakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Open Bern lo  9pm  Mon Set 

Sun  12 N oon  lo  5 30pm

V T



ftti

71-Help Wanted

m -a—»i-iaJl£S2ssI PULL TIME POSITION!Wi
SANT. STEADY AND DE
P E N D A B L E  P E O P L E  
NEEDED. PLEASE APPLT

lo o m  nc rot r
•  T O M E N E P m
•  ON EAT PAY
•  CARING ATMOSPHERE
•  TUITION NEIM

BUNSEMENT

CASHtCtSHMKTEO
All shltt* avwilabta, lull lima. 
Ho oxp. necessary Storting 
Immediately. Hourly wage + 
bonus. Prom otional op- 
portunltlw avaltobto. Apply al 
Amoco. 4990 W. S llti Rd. 44.

cowHwnoii
A ll Ira d o * . C aribbean  
lilandi/Local. To sis/hr.
lOW 91 77 TaMrt Bui ktaraLOST Passport and Mitit Cud’ 

in laniard am*. Cal Ut sm

Lata Mary llormarly

323-5176 CLENN/TYPIST . Per Duly 
credit dipt. Prom t not lo t  4 
mall; part lima switchboard 
operator; variety of dwttos. HS 
grad., »  WPM typing, accu 
racy Important. Non-smokers 
only! Apply; Rich Pood Plan 

401W. IlthSI.. Santord -

City at Santord. (FSMMIMI 
PlddlNt April IS. tl, 1*00 
DEDfS

— Banlord Herald, Sanford, Florida — Thuraday, April 13, 1O0B

Ltgal Wollcta

WOOD, MARKHAM ROAD
san po n d . p l  a m ,  appiiLa 
i t *  MMiraoBAN, an v u r a .  
The app lication i t  tar a 
stormwater oyotom la n m  
a.iaa acre* to bo known at 
L IN D S E Y - E S T A T E S  In 
TimUiiTi County located In Sac 
tlen U. fdnttthio I t  Saute, 
RangsMEart.

MOB IUTC, HOWARD BE to 
DER. ta t SILVER LAKE DA.. 
SANFORD. PL a m . agnltea 
♦an k m it g d s a n , on v n m . 
The application U  tar a 
stormwater Ir ŝ trrrl̂ ;*
I.1M aero* to bo known aa 
MOBILITE ADDITIONS In

uprny at nc-
lion S7, Town*Ip M South, 
Range i i  Eaet.

THOMAS U  OYLRR, IfW  
SILVER STAR ROAD, OR
LANDO, PL aatL  appl teal tan 
MS-1I7G471AN. an M M t .  The 
applltallan la ter a Norm water 
tyttent to o re *  IJM anna te bo 
known aa NORTH STAR SU1I 
N IS I  PARK  In Samlnalo 
County located In Sactten a , 
Taw nah Ip a  Saute, Rang* a  

.Real.
Action anil bo lobon on tea 

above Mated appMcotiontal 
wttdn M daysrt rooatpl of tee 
aprtlcrttan. would you bo Intar- 
astod in any at tba lilted

Sa^JahnaTm ar _  
agamont Dteirtat a  P A  Ran 
u a .  Potetka, Ptertea a a s -
l « t .  or In partan at Ita offico on 
Slate Highway HRJ jfa a t.

W rjHan aT foc*!IonTa^ho 
msy iwi ivifltoi fcwt

Id days'tVam '^h# 'data*# }
publication/Written obloctlana 
Mould Manttty tea iblocter by 
noma and addroaa. and telly 
doaerteo tea ab|ac1ten to tea 
application. Piling a written 
ooteettan dooa not ontttto you te 
a Ouiptor ta. Ptertea Statute*.
Idbwlglali --dfe—x..-^̂ PTtlnlorrRltlte r̂ PRt Itl ,̂ wtMy

M H *M a o w ^ H m M m n in u o

Legal Notices

CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnola Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

It/

■ -

etna east ta to*

tfe

7 1 - H R lR W W t R d

ADO TO YOUR RHTtetS 
SELL AVON NOW! 11

..dr,..-.....m-tter

71— H # lp  W g n tg d  

ASSEMBLItS
aNEEDED

i.*OaiPthaudlltotem f.nMriI — «Mi I tekdaii 'rw111 ■■ i ivrietr D fwnyii n v r w
looking tor people to work oil 
ddtts. ThH It o long term 
protect in lanterd/Longwood. 
Oroot work onulronmtnll

tedaatCAw
t h r e o u it a e l b  l ip e
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 0

In Official

are oltected by Mo 
n gad who Rte a pott
ing tee roqutranwntt
a u g i ,  p j l c .. may

htg. All MmotytM;iiwnfol R̂S

In lla del ik on  I Ion on the 
prior te teo

OtutetenadRocorda 
St. Jrtata River Water 

Management DtaHtct 
PuMtehi April IL  ttet
ocotw

IN THE COUNTY COURT,
IN AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CIRCUIT CIVIL OtYISION 
CASE ISO. 99-1497-CA-9PC 

SAMUEL WRIGHT, SR-
PlalntlH,

EUGENE RIVERS.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: EUOENE RIVERS

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Ihet on 
action ta taroctooo o Mirtgigi 
on tea tallowing property In 
Somlnoto County,Ptorkti:

The South tl tool rt Lrt A 
Bloch II, Tier t .  according to 
teo Plat thereat aa racorded In 
Plot Rook I, Pages IL
m  tu. u n it ,  PuMic ~
at tom Inolo County, P tartar 
ha* bean mod ogatect you. and 
you art rogubod te aorua a copy 
al your written dstonse*. II any, 
to II on or batere May t. t«S9. 
and Ilia tea original with tea 
Clark at this Court either kotaro 
wrvk* on Plaintiff's attomoy or 
Im m edia te ly  th erea fte r , 
etherwlae o dotouit will be 
entered egelntl you tor tee 

domondod in tea Com

DATEOon March If. Itef. 
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clark at teo Circuit Court 
■y: Jtnmtor p. prka 
Oepwty Clerk

PubMah: April t. IS. W. 17. l ift  
DEO 41

lamlnalo County. Florida, 
t ig i tosr with an undivided 
l/ited intoroat H and to i 
mrtoinCammon Property acmt 
tartb and daflnad in lha

psrtebtbiE la l̂ t̂ t ̂ tdar̂ t 
Condominium Unit, 
hot boon tiled again*! you and 
JACK O. LANHAM and JOYCE 
LANHAM. W. C. WINOPIELD, 
111 and RAREARA WINO 
FIELD, wrrtvtng hair* al law 
Od WILLIAM C. WINOPIELD, 
IV, dttooaod. at. •!., and you 
aro rogubod te tarvo a copy ot 
your written drtanme. if any. te 
n an CHARLES R. GEOROE, 
I I I .  L A W  O F F IC E  OF
CHARLIE R. OEOROB........
P A ,  Plaintiffs attorney-«  „

ling addroii Is Ml Boot 
i. Suite MR. PA . Ra

before tea MM day at Mar l i f t  
and llto tea original with teo 
Clorb of IMa Court oltear bWWo 
torvta* on Plaintiffs attorney or 
Im m edia te ly  th erea fte r ; 
etherwlae a default wl 
entered ogolnat you ta 
rottot dirrandod In tea

^wtilWI,
WITNESS tey hand and seal 

al tele Court on teo 3rd day at 
April iff*. - 
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OP THE COURT 
by: WandyW. Collin*
Deputy Clerk 

PuMIth: April
DED-tl

A 13.10.17,1999

MOTICITOTNIPUBUCi 
torttao I* hereby given teat teo 

Board of Adluttmont of tea City 
al Santord will hold o regular 
mooting an April M. ttee. in teo 
City Moll Commission Chambers 
at 11:19 a.m. In ortar to camid 
ar a roguott tor varlanca bt tea 
Zoning Ordinance a* It ptrtebi* 
te lido  Yard variance ra- 
toAromonta In on SR IAA dlt

LOT 6. BLOCK 7. MAYFAIR 
P I  1 PO IS SEM INOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

being mors tpoclllcelly de
scrib ed  aa la ca ted : t i l
MM tan villa Av.

Plannad uao of tea property It 
ta contlruct o ling to family

Baard at Adluttmanl 
W M Philips, Chairman 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 

a parson Ok  Idn to appeal a 
teuton made with ratpacl to 
any matter considered al tea 
obauo matting or hearing, ha 
may naad a verbatim w ord  al 
tea proceedings. Including lha 
toolimony and outdone*, which 
record It not provteid by te* 
City at Santord (FSMt.OMSI 
PuMIth April U. XL Itot 
DCOM

' ■  M  V O O K T X  

O H O Q M O  O O C D T U  O R

f t  a  j  a  k  p a  j  t  r o c . 

X T  D Z R R J Z D  O Z T E E  

R C H M  O R K L T U  R C  

D R T O U O M a . ’ —  A R Z C

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOP THE IIB N T IIN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR MAM NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CAM NO,S9dMCAd9-P

SEMI HOLE COUNTY, aprtttkrtMbdhrfstanrt It*  Stotart Florida.

IRANCI SOCIETY OP 
THE UNITED STATES, ate.,

Ptelntm,

JACK a  LANHAM. rtux-etai,

NOTICS OP ACTION 
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEINS, 

D IVIHRS. GRANTEES, 
AUtGNEIS, LIENORS.MtmJfcJJSES!-
CUUMINORY, THROUGH 
UNDER OR AOAINST 
WILLIAMC. WINOPIELO,

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED teat an 

action te toroclaoo a mirtgog*
on Mo tallowing groparti in 
SEMINOLE Cau^>torteO. 

'Condominium Unit t i l  al 
buttebig "S " according te teo 
Roar plan which ta part of plot
telaA and SiifTy mRlaA *r* P'R'i teEPYvwy# wmwi i f *
laMMI “C" to te* Ok  tar at Ion 
• '  niiiTinionii niBcrvirnni 
Cavanant*. Condlllon* and 
Baaamontt, CROWN OAKS 
FIRST AOOITION, a Can- 
dMulnlum roeirdid In Oinclol 

Mk 9M. Pope IV77 and 
M  by Am*
in official ________

912, Pago MM and Official 
tea leak 9tL Pago *gg and

VO.

_________iD V N A .il ______ „  ___________1
MARLINE CHICERCHIV husband and wltoi RESIDENTIAL 
FINANCIAL CORPORATION; PHYLLIS M.RRNTLRV; HERMAN 
0. JEAN and LUCILLR B. JEAN, huaband and wtto; PHILIP R. 
HUETi SCOTT OAVIO APPLETON; EDMUND 0. NICHOLSON 
and DOROTHY H, NICHOLSON, huteand and wtto; BEVERLY J. 
CAMPBELL; MARIAN SPERBERi ROCTTOCONPORATION; 
PURKIMLrOMPAMY.edhrttton of UNKMOII. COMPANY OP 
CALIFORNIA; RAYVALOBSesTa*Colto?tar<rttemlnoit County, 
Fieri do i endteeimknewitpovteeol tee atosw.Hanyiteolr heir* 
dsvtoot, aaslgnoot, grontook, crodltora and any and all ateor port to* 
ttalm Ing by. through, under or ogtlnrt teo teo »*m m*d Dotard *nti. 
or oteorartooctelmlng any tetetew In teo Real Props rtydatcrtbodln 
thl* action.

NOTICE OP ACTION IN IM IN IN T  DOMAIN 
TO: THOM A ROVE-NAMED DEPENDANTS AND TO ALL 
PANTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST TN I NAMED DEPENDANTS; AND TO ALL PARTUS 
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO NAVI ANY RIGHT. T ITL I OR 
INTEREST IN TN I PROPERTY OBSCURED BELOW.

A Fir*I Amended Eminent Domain Potman, togothor with It* 
Declarattan at Taking hat boon lllod In teo above rtytod court to 
acgulro certain property Intorotta in lombnto County, Plortdo. 
doocrlbod 00 taUowti
PARCEL NO. RSS COUNTY ROAO 07

IChsrtotto Street to S.R. 434 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel of land lying In Sactlon L  TownthtpH Saute, Bongo 30 
>, Somlnoto County, F tor Id*, more particularly dttcrlbsd a*Bert,

Commence at tea Souths#*! comer ot Sactlon 4  Townthlp It South, 
Range IS Be*t, Somlnoto County. Florida; tesnes Soulh o r  ir * r ' 
Watf. T3.99 toot; tetneo Norte • ** )
a non

te-ig teat; thence ftarth M*4T39" Watt, 6J.99 loot to a paint on 
tangent curve (radial line through told point hoar. North 
#• WHO and teo POINT OP BEGINNING; teonce northerly
teo arc ot told curve, being concave te tea Wotf, having a 

a ot UM.lt toot, a control onglo ot Htet'tt", an ore dlttenca at 
H IM  toot; tesneo South 99*irar’ ,Wo«t, 1M  tort; teonce South 
tTM 'ar* loot. S9.lt tort to a point on a non-tangent curve (radial 
lino teraugh told point hears North tl*S3TS** Wart); teanco southerly 
along Ms ore rt told curve hotng esneavo to tea Watt, having a 
radlut of IMSM tort, a antral onglo ol *9*ir a r .  an arc dtotancs rt 
ltSM  torti thane* Narth g r ir a T  East. 3.14 tort to th* point rt

*^W «lb»»o daai, i toad pa; col contain* 191 iguom tort, more or torn. 
PARCEL NO. I9S COUNTY ROAD alt

IChortrtto Street to S.R. *14) 
P IE  SIMPLE

The parcel rt land lying In Sactlon 3. Township 31 South, Rang* 39 
Eart. Seminal* County, Florida, more particularly dMcribau a*

Cammonco at te* Southwest cantor e l Votoncourt Subdivision, Flat 
*, P a *  *9, Somlnoto County, Florid*; teonce North f f - i r a r

(art. TM tort slang th* Wort lino rt said wbdlrt*ton tea point an l 
. T Z J k  * * i* ting oaotoriy right-of-way I In* rt County Road o f ,  having
l »  to * MN| 9f M toot, tor d POINT OP BEOINNINO; Itwnm coni In

having a
___________I canllnu*

Narth •r r r m r  Cost, stao tort; tesna Saute M*3TM" loot, i*3.*» 
'  it; Itanw South W tenr'W art. I tM  tart; team* North tOterat" 
Wtort, 1041 tort to te* Prtrt rt Boghming,

Th* above dmcrlbod parcel contain* 1411

Inna It. a r ml ft.wins
PARCEL NO. f t !  COUNTY ROAD07

IChartotto Short to S.R. 4341 
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

That parcel rt land tytagln Sactton L  Townthlp 31 South. Rang* 31 
■art, i amlnato County, Plortdo, more particularly dotcrlbad at

Cammona ol tee Soutewort comer rt Votoncourt Subdivision, Plot 
took a  Peg* 99, Somlnoto County, Ptortdo; teonce North rt-trart 
■art, V » tort along te* Wat lino rt taM tubdlvltien; ten t*  South 
nrm" last. n.n tort tor a POINT OP BEOINNINOi Mona 

continue Saute tO XTO " Eart. N tM  tort; teonc* North t r t r u r  
•rt, SM tort; ttwne* North m n rm " Wort, MOM tort; thane* 

Soulh g f t e r ir  Wort, !M  tort te te* Point rt Beginning 
The ohovo pore* I contain* 134 oguaro tart, mono or tog,

PARCILNO.RU Wgrttwrwllh COUNTY ROAO 437
(Chortotto Strsrt to S. R. 434) 

RESTORATION EASEMENT 
That para) rt land lying In SKtton J. Township I? South. Rang* 30 

Eart. Somlnolo County. Florid*, mar* particularly described a*
follow*:

Cammonco ol teo Southwest corner ol Votoncourt Subdivision. Plat 
took A Pag* 99. Somlnoto County. Pier Ida: thence Norte 99*irar’ 

Cost. 37.00 toot along te* Wort lino al sold subdivision tor a POINT 
OF BEOINNINO; ttwne* continue North •*»»TOT' East. 2S.00 toot; 
teonc* South 00-JT4*" East, 31.97 tort; Ihonco South Orttn*" Wotl, 
3100 tort; Ihonco North OO-n'**’' Watt. 31.97 tort to th* Point rt

t obo n  doscrlbod porert contains MO square tort, mar* or tost. 
PARCEL NO. 104 COUNTY ROAD 417

IChorlotto Short to S.R. 4141 
FEE SIMPLE

That parcel rt land lying in Votoncourt Subdivision. Plat took A 
Pag* J9. Somlnoto County. Ptortdo. mar* particularly dsscrlbad at 
Mtowt:

Cammanc* at tea Soutewort carrwr rt said Votoncourt Subdivision, 
Plat Booh A Pag* *9. Somlnols County. Florida; Ihonc* North 
•Hirao" East. 740 tort to tea ousting easterly right*; way tin* rt 
County Rood 417. having *  width rt M tort; teanco Norte trtSS'U" 
West. ISM tort along taM right*! way lino to a point an te* 
northerly right ot way tin* ol Pawlln* Short tor a POINT OF 
BEOINNINO; teonc* canllnu* Norte 00*11*4*" West. 185.99 tort; 
teonc* Norte89*11*11" East. SOU tort; ttanc* South00*33*44" East, 
183 97 tart; teonc* South 1917**9" West, sou tort to te* Point at

Th* ohovo described parcel contains 3.73Q square tort, mor* or 
tost.

together with
PARCEL NO 704 COUNTY ROAOU7

(Chortotto Short to S.R. 414) 
TEMPORARY EASEMENT 

That portal rt land lying In Votoncourt Subdivision. Plat Book A 
Pag* 19, Somlnoto County. Ptortdo. mar* particularly daKrlbad at

I tea Southeast comar rt said Vatancaurt Subdlvlston. 
Plat Book A Pag* 19. Semin*!* County. Florida, ttwne* Norte 
*9*17*49" East. 7 M  tort to te* osltllng easterly right ot way tin* rt 
County Rood 07, having a width rt U  tort; teanco Norte «g*n*U" 
Wotl. 13 M to*! along said right*! way tin* to a point on te* 
northerly rlghirt way Tina rt Pawtlno Shoot; ttwne* Norte 9917**9" 
East. 30 00 tool tor a POINT OF BE GINNING; ttwne* canllnu* 
Norte 8917*49" East. 840 tool; ttwne* North artSTU" Wort. 13141 

‘ teonc* Louth 8917'14** West. 8 U  tort; ttwne* lautti M*37 44" 
East. 131U  tort, ttwne* Saute s e w e r  * West. 8 U  toet to ttw Point rt

Ttw above described porert contain* 974 square to*t. nwro or toss. 
PARCEL NO III COUNTY ROAOU7

(Chortotto Str**t to S R 4141 
PEE SIMPLE

Thai parcel *1 land lying In ttw Mate* Addition to Longaood. Plat 
took L Pap* 32, Wmlnrt* County. Florida, nwr* particularly 

d»Krib*d at tonows
BEGIN at te* Soutwert comer el Lot I. block *-0", Main* Addltten 

To Long wood ttwne* Norte trS T I*" W**t. 79.13 toet along ttw 
•sitting easterly right ol way tin* rt County Road 417. having a 
width rt H  toet. to a point on ttw southerly right ol way tin* *1 Lake 
Short, having a width ol 4Atort. ttanc* South OTU i l '* Eart. 18a  
tort along saw •listing rlghtrtway tin*, ttwne* Saute 01*irU'* 
East. 79 U  tort, ttanc* Smite *9*31*41" West M U  tort to liw Paint 
rt Beginning

Th* above described porert contain* let squar*

PARCEL NO RSI

rt*»trth*f m  Toltowi.
COMMENCE rt tea louteewat corner rt Lot I. Black "D ", Mate* 

Addition' To Langweodi ttanc* Nwte *9*n*4l" Eart. I7M tort along 
teo Saute (Inert said L o ll tor te* POINT OP BEOINNINOi teonc* 

BUS* 14" Wort. 79M tort to a point an te* southerly
right ot way lino of Lah* Avonuo, having a wtdte rt at tort; ttanc* 

mg said *■State 19-irn " Eart, S*1 tort along said ousting rlgh»-rt woy lint, 
teonc* State 01* i f  It"  East, 7941 tort; Mona Saute ffS T a l"  West, 
141 tort to tea Prtnf rt Beginning.

The above described parcel contains 39S square taof, more Or Iooa 
PARCEL NO. 119 COUNTY ROAD417

(Charlotte Short to S.R. 04) 
PER SIMPLE

That porert of land lying In te* Malta Addition to Langwood. Plat 
Bate 3, Pog* EL Somlnoto Cdunty, mor* parlicutorty doscrlbod ot

COMMENCE at Sorthwsrt corner rt Lei t  Flock A ot te* Main* 
Addition To Ungwaed, Plat Berk a  Pag* 731 tW c *  South 8rtS*5r* 
tost. 7M to* along te* State tin* rt sold Lot X to a artnt on th* 
•sitting easterly rlghtrt way tin* *1 County Read 07, having a 
wtdtertH tort tor a POINT OF BEOINNINO; ttanc* continue South 
*9*srsr Eart, 1049 tort; teonc* Norte 8HT14" Wwt. 13343 tort; 
ttwne* Norte STSTSS" Watt, MM tort; ttwne* South O lirw "  Eat. 
IS3.M tort to teo Point rt Beginning.

Th* above described porert contains'l.tn squar* tort, mor* or 
tom. 3 1,4* will ■ I I I lit,Ĥ BnWT wlm
PARCEL NO. RSS COUNTY ROAO 437

(Chortotto Short to S.R. 434) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

That parcel rt land lying In teo Main* Addition to Langwood. Plat 
Book a  Pag* a , Iamlnato County, mom particularly dncrlbad at

COMMENCE al ttw State west comer rt Lot l  Block A rt ttw 
Main* Addition To l  wig-wood. Plat B*ok A Pago S3; ttwne* South 
t r t r t t "  Bart. 17M tort along ttw Saute llm rt told Lrt !  tor • 
POINT OP BEOINNINO; Mono* continue South g r t l f i r  Eat, 141 
tort; ttance Norte EH TM " West, tn  M tort; Ihonco Norte *9*iru " 
West, S41 tort; thonc* South S t m t "  I  Ml. 13341 tort to teo Point 
rt Beginning.

(MHVeVBMCitDlgptrCvl COnlulfrl 7gg K|UirV ffITi InriMriiOr WM,
PARCEL N a m  COUNTY ROAD 437

(Chortotto Short to S.R. 4141 
PEE SIMPLE

That porert rt land lying in Lrt It. J A . BtehMw't Addition To 
Langwood, Plat look A Pag* *. Somlnoto County, Florid*, mar* 
pwTteu tarty dosertood M toUowti

Cammona rt te* Southwest am or rt sold Lrt II, J A  ilttl lew's 
Addition To Langwood. Plat Book A  Pag* Si ttwne* State w ira r *  

j  ttw South I in* rt said lr t ll to o point on te* 
•listing oatorty rlght-rt-woy lino of County Rood 07, having a 
width o ta  tort tor aPOINT OP BEOINNINO: teonc* continue South 
• * • « 'a r  East, 11.07 tart; Ihonco Norte tfO T W  Wert, 7147 Not; 
ttanc* North •914'11"  Wort, ItlS  tort; teonc* South S W  M" Eat, 
7141 tort to te* Point rt Beginning.

Th* obov* doscrlbod parcel contains874 square tort, nwr* or tot*.I II 11 ■ 111 ■ I - ‘*4-IVBVInVr W!ni
PARCELNO.RSS COUNTY ROAD437

’  (OwrWtto Short tol.R. 434) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

In Lrt II, JA. Btrtllno’t  Addition ToB Ifttf-I 4 * |M|Mpt mw 9
That porert rt land lying 

Langvwad, Plat Back A Pag* A  Somlnolo County, 
perttculartydotcrtood a* tallows:

Comnwnco at tea Itatewost am or rt said lo t II, J A  Btotlbw's 
Addttton TO Ling s i id, Plat Booh A Pegs •; Wwna Saute ertS far 
Eart, 1947 tort atong ttw Saute lino rt said Lrt 11 tor te* POINT OF 
BEOINNINO! ttwne* N orte tra rw " Wo*t, 7147 loot; ttanc* Saute 
O ld 'l l "  Eat, 141 tort; Ihwta State « r a  i r '  Eart 7347 tort; 
ttanc* North Srtta'AS" West, M l tort to te* Paint rt loginning.

The Move daocrlbod parcel contains 1771quire toot, mor* or too*. 
PARCEL NO. in  COUNTY ROAO 07

(Chortotto Short to S.R. 4341 
P IE  SIMPLE

That porert rt land lying In te* J A  Blsttino's Addition to 
Plat Book A Pag* A Samlnalo County, FtarldA mor*Langwood, I

particularly
lha Sauteawol carrwr rt Lrt IA JA. BWttlew's 

Addition To Langwood, Plat Beak A Pago 6; ttanc* Saute a l a ' l l "  
Eart. 149 tort atong ttw Saute Una rt said Lrt IS to a prtnl an ttw 
Hitting oatorty right-rt-woy lino rt County Rood 417. having a 
width rt a  toot tor th* POINT OP BEOINNINOi ttanc* antlnuo 
South s o la 'll"  Boat, IMS tort; Marta North 8P4V W  West, SOI at

B U rtd " wool, 3448 tort to a paint an ttw 
southerly right-at-way lino rt tcatt Short, having a width rt M tort; 
Mona Nrtlt i s i n r  Wart, ISM tort atong said rlght-rt-way Una to 
a paint on ttw atorotold sostorty Mght-ot-woy lino; thanes South 
B U M *" East, 33A31 tart along said rtghtatway I in* to ttw Paint rt

The above dnertbod porert cantolno AMS square tort, nwro or

PARCELNO.RU
tog*tear with

COUNTY ROAO 417 
IChartotto Shoot to S.R. 414) 

RESTORATION EASEMENT
Thai porert rt land lying In th* JA. Blsttlew's Addition To 

Langwood. Plat Rook A Pag* A  Somlnoto County, FtarldA mor* 
particularly dn crlbad a* lrt lows;

Commanca at teo Sautewoot comor of Lrt IA JA. Biottliw's 
Addition To Langwood. Plot Book A Pag* A  ttwne* South 89*34't r  
East, 3044 tort along ttw South lino rt said Lrt W tor ttw POINT OF 
BEGINNING; tfwnca Norte at*43'W" Wort. 38149 tort; thona North 
a u n t "  West, 3441 tort to o point on te* southerly right r t  way lino 
rt Scott Short, having a width rt M tort; thona Louth o r m t "  
East. AM tort atong said rightrt w*y lino; Mona South S im a "  
Eart. SAM tort; thona Saute tra rgr*  East. 3*147 tort; thona 
North IrtSa'tr Wort, 341 tort to tea Prtnl rt Baglnnino.

The obov* dsscrlbid porert contains 1,111

PARCELHO. tU COUNTY ROAO 437 
(Chortotto Short to A R. 414) 

PEE SIMPLE
That porert rt land lying in tea JA. itsttina'a Addition To 

A Pag* A Somhwta County. Florid*, momLongwiod. Plat
parlicutorty daurtaad a  trttows:

COMMENCE at ttw Soutewort comer rt Lot A In J A  Bistllno'l
Addition To LongwooA Plat Book A Pag* A team  South l e u ' l l "  
Em I, 741 tort atong tee South I In* rt Lrt 3 to a point on ttw orttllni 
easterly rtgM-rt way line rt County Rand 437, having o width rt M 
tart, tor a POINT OP BEGINNING; thona antlnuo Soulh IrtSTSI" 
East. MM  toot; thona Norte *T 3 f 14" West. 99.93 tort; thona 
South g r s n r  East. IM  tort; team  Narth BTSTM" Wort. 8141 
toot; thona northerly atong ttw arc rt a tangent curve, concave to 
ttw East, having a radius rt 14*3 J* tort; a central angle rt O le 's* '

: rt P  is  tort to a point on te* ore rt a

concern l* th* Sauteoost. having o radlut rt 2SM toet. a antral 
an*>• rt 97*4f4r'. an arc dtotona rt O  U  tort to * point on ttw 
•listing southerly rtght-rt woy tin* rt Start Rood 414. having a width 
rt 93 tort; thona South O '. ...............4l*M" Wotl. 19.71 tort;

I'll" wotl. 334S iMt (teo tort two auras 
coinctdtnt with told right * i w*y ling) to a paint an Mg 
••• tarty rlgMrt way taw being an tea arc rt a non tongsnl curv*. 
(radtol taw through said prtnl boars Norte t7 *IM l" Eart); ttanc* 
■outtarty atong tea arc rt sold curv* hrtng concavo to ttw East 
having a radius rt MOM tort, a antral angto ot OTlITr'. an arc 
dislana rt U .If tort; ita m  South a i r u "  East. 17944 to t to tea 
Point rt Beginning

Ttw ohon dsirrlhsd porert contauw 708 sguor* tot

PARCEL NO RS7

ncs southwesterly along ttw arc ol said < 
tea Loumaait, having a radius rt 30.00 tort, a antral angle ot 
e ra ru " . an ore distant* rt 1344 f**t to a point on ttw arc rt a 
compound curve; thona southerly along ttw arc ot said curve, being 
concern to ttw East, having a radius of 3*3748 tort, a antral angle rt 
0014"at", an arc dlttana rt 3741 toot; thona South 03 irt4 " East. 
111.99 tort; thona North t r i m "  West, *01 tort to th* Point rt 
Beginning.

The obov* described p tra l contains 1.471 square laat, mom or

PARCEL NO. 113 COUNTY ROAD 437.
IChartotto Strart to S.R. 434) 

FEE SIMPLE
That part*I ol tend lying In th* Town ol Longwood, Plat Book 1, 

Pog* 10. Somlnolo County, Florida, mom particularly described as

COMMENCE al Ihr.lrujthvwsl cor tar ot Section 31. Township »  
South. Rang* 39 Eost.^twna North 09>»’a3" Watt, 4S.09 toot along 
ter Wwt I Ita rt told Section 13; thona South 8918'tl" East, 41.43 
tort ter a POINT o r  BEGINNING; teanco cuntmu* Scute It-SOMr 
East. » J *  toot; ttanc* Norte OOlfftf' Wwt. 0.91 toet to a point on a 
nan tangent curv* (radial Una through said point boars North 
IPJfM  East I; ttwna northwesterly along ttw art ol said curve 
being concave to th* Northeast, having a radius el 33 00 tort, a 
antral angle ol 71*34'U". an arc dlttana ol 31.11 tort; ttwna North 
001VJ7" Wwt. 139.01 toot; ttwna North 04 lt 'U " Wwt. 10*19 fa t; 
ttwna South U IS 'I I"  Wwt. ttwna southerly along ttw arc rt a 
tangent curv* being concav* to ttw East, having a radius ot 14*948 
IMt. a control angto rt 01 *24'I f ' ,  an arc dlttana 91141.10 toot to th* 
Point of Beginning

Ttw above described parcel contains 1,911 square fort, mow or 
tots.

together with
COUNTY ROAO 437 

IChartotto Start to S.R. 434) 
RESTORATION EASEMENT 

Tfw lporal rt land lying In ttw Town ot Langwood. Plot Book 1, 
90. Somlnoto County, Florida, mor* particularly dstcrlbod as

PARCELNO.RU

Pago*
follows

COMMENCE at th* Louth wwt comer ot Section 33, Township to 
South. Rang* 30 Ewt; ttwna North OO-lf 01" Wwt, 4I.M tort along 
ttw Wwt lino rt said Sactlon 13; ttwna South *9*M 'lf ‘ Ewt, 71.01 
tort; ttwna North O O im " Wwt. 0.93 too! to a point on ttw arc rt a 
non-tangent curve (radtol lino through said point boors North 
tO*33M" Ewt), said point twin* ttw POINT OF BEGINNING; 
ttwna  Northwesterly along tee arc ot said curv* being conave to 
ttw Northeast, having a radlut ot 13.00 test, a antral angto rt 
THa’M". an arc dlttana rt 34.11 tort; ttwna North 00*11'17" Wwt. 
1U-II tort; ttwna Norte 04*3I 'l l "  Wwt. 10349 tort: ttwna Norte 
■911*11”  Cost. S4t toet; ttwna South 041I‘U " East, 103.11 Net; 
ttwna Saute 00*11'17" Ewt. 110 19 toet; ttwna Souttwostorly along 
ttw arc rt a langont curve being conave ta the Northeast, having * 
radius rt 30.00 toot, a control angle of «914'4S". an ore dlttana rt 
1441 tort; ttwna South OO-JO'03" East. S.lf tool to ttw Point rt
Bog Inning. 

Ttw «boabove described parcel contains 1,373 squqre tort, mom or
K ti,
PARCBL NO. 110 COUNTY ROAD 437

(Charlotta Street to S.R. 414) 
‘ PEE SIMPLE

That parcel ol land lying In Gtonmw Laa Addition To Longtlwed, 
PiM Book A Pog* 3A Somlnoto County, Florid*, more particularly 
dwcrlbodastoitowt:

COMMENCE at ttw souttwwt corner rt Lrt A Block I, Otonros* 
LM Addition To Langwood. Plat Book 4. Paga SA ttwna Norte 
09*9940" Wwt. 7M tort atong ttw South tow ot said Lot 4 to a point 
an te* exist log wwtorly rtght-ot woy line rt County Rood 07, having 

90 tort tor ttw POINT OP BEGINNING' ttwna continueo width rt 
North 99*9930'

BEGINNING
Wwt, HM  tort; ttwna Norte W 3ft4 ” Wwt 99.1*

along ttw arc rt a langont curv*. conave to 
teo East, having a radius rt 5790.39 tort, a control angle ol OtPaO'OA 
on ore dlttana rt 67.11 tort to a point on ttw arc rt o non tangent, 
curv* (radial tow through told point boors North M IT's*" East); 
ttwna Northerly along ttw arc of sold curv* being concavo to ttw! 
Southwest, having a radius rt 1S.M tort, a antral angto rt M IB 'II'V  
an arc dlttana rt 37.91 tort to • point on ttw southerly right-otway! 
tow at lisle Road 414, having a width rt 90 toot; —

>477!

99*10'49' East, 14.71 tort along said rlghtwt-way Una to a point on ttw! 
arc Of a non-langanl curve (radial lint through said point boars! 
Narth 9711’l t "  East) and said point being on ttw a teres* Id wwtorly! 
right-of-way Una; ttwna southerly along said curve, being conave
to the East, having a radlut rt 37M.H toet. a antral angle of, 
00*I f  47". ah arc dlttana rt 90.13 tort; ttwna South 831f 13" ewt. 
9944 tort (ttw tost two counw doscrlbod being cone Went with told! 
right-ot woy to ttw Point rt Beginning.

The above parai contains 1.097 square tort, mom or test, 
together with

PARCELNO.RU COUNTY ROAD*
(Charlotte Street to S.R. 4141 > 

RESTORATION EASEMENT'
That parai ol land lying In Gienrow Laa Addition To Longwood. 

Plat Book a  Pago S3. Somlnoto County, Florida, more particularly, 
ctefterltmf m  toJIowt* j

COMMENCE at ttw Southeast carrwr rt Lot A Block 1. Gtonros*^ 
La* Addition To Longwood. Plal Book A Paga U. ttwna North*! 
99*»'J0" Wwt. lira  toot along tea South line ot said Lrt 4 tor ttw!' 
POINT OP BEOINNINO; ttwna North 0313*14" Wwt. 99.1* teat;*! 
ttwna northerly along ttw arc rt a tangent curv*. concave to ttw? 
Ewt. having a radlut ot STM to teat, a antral angto rt OOtaOW. an*! 
arc dlttana rt 6743 tort to a paint rt ravers# curvature; ttwna.1 
northerly along tea arc rt said reverse curve being concave to tfwi 
Southwest, having a radlut rt 33.00 tort, a antral angto ota**S0' to",, 
an arc dlttana rt 17.93 toet to *  point on ttw southerly right otway 
Una at Slats Read *3A having a width rt 99 toet; ttance South, 
•fo e 'll"  Wwl leaving said rlght-ef way tin*. 3 99 leal, to a point an 
ttw arc rt a non tangent curv* (radial Una through said paint bears 
South • fo e 'l l "  Wwt); ttwna southeasterly along saw curve, being 
canava to te* Sautewwt. having a radius rt 3000 teat, a antral 
angto a ft fS T  I f .  an arc dlttana *13944 leaf, to a paint at rovers* 
curvature, ttwna southerly along tea arc at saw revert# curve 
being concave to ttw East, having a radius ol 3791U tort, a antral 
angto ol 9 f r t W ,  an arc dlttana rt *741 toet; ttwna South 
W n -l* "  East. M BS tort; ttwna South W IT 30" East, 341 tool to 
ttw Point ot Begtnnlne

Ttw above described parai contains 9U squar* teat, mam ar lata.
Each Defendant t« further natlftod that tea Patlltonar will petition 

tor an Order •< Taking before the Honorable 3 Joseph Davit. Jr , 
ana rt ttw Judges rt the above styled Court, an ttw ate day rt May.' 
ISO*, al 1:39 pm . In ttw Laminate County Courthouse. Santord. 
Florida. In accordana with Its DKlaralton rt Taking heretofore tiled 
In this cause All Defendants ta this wit and all other interwted 
partat may requwt a hearing an the Petition tor the Order at Taking 
at ttw lime and plaa designated and be heard. Jkny Defendant 
tolling to til* a requwt tor tawing shall waive any right ta ob|ect to! 
ttw Or dor at Taking.

AND
Each Oatondant and any other persons claiming any Interest In the 

property described In the Petition in ttw above sty tod Eminent 
Domain proceeding Is hereby rtqtired to serve written defenses, ll 
any you have, to ttw Petition heretofore tiled ! '

and any requwt tor a hearing on tea Petition 
Order at Taking. It desired, an Pelitwner't Attorney, whose name

It shown below an ar before April I t  ties, end to tlto the 
original at your written defenses and any request lor hearing an ttw 
Petition tor ttw Order rt Taking with the Clerk at Ihto Court either 
befere service on the Petitioner's Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, to show whet right, title, interest or lien you or any ol you 
have or claim In and to tea property Oescnbed in said Petition and to, 
•hew cauee. II any you have, why said property should not bo 
condemned tor tee uses and purposes et set forte in said Petition II 
you toil to answer, a default may be entered against you tor the ret tot 
demanded In ttw Petition ll you tan to requwt a hearing an tea 
Pet it ton tor Order *1 Taking you shall waive any right to ablest to 
1*10 of TlklflQ *

WITNESS my hand and kaai rt said Court on the ath day al March. - 
t«*t 
(SEAL!

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By CeceliaV Ekrrn 
Deputy Clark 

ROBERTA McMilla n
Acting County Attorney ter Lem,note County. Flend*
Lam male County Lar new Building 
I Ml Ewt First Street 
Santord. Ftortd* 31771 
Telephone 14871 371 ttJD Eat 1S4 
Attorney tar Petitioner
Publish March |0 Apr-11. t3 30 I See DEC 111
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71— H e lp  W anted

CHIU) CARE WORKER
Afternoon*.708 hr*. wvek 

Simlrata OHM Care.....M i n i

OMIT WORK, MILT PAT]
Join Century Labor. th* 
highest paying temp service In 
tfwaraal Warned mm and 
wofn#ft< no onpoflonc# n#ortT 
Mry. Calttodtyl----- jn * m

DATS INN/LODGE
Mow hiring Room Cleaner*. 
Mouimon. Front Desk, 
Waitress** ond Walter*. AM A 
PM thdt* available. Apply In 
perwn: 450 Doug let Ave., 

Alfamento Spring*. FI.

OiNTAL RECEPTIONIST
Our teamerlenfed dontol 
p ro c llc o  l »  look in g  on 
•xtravartad, multi-talented, 
individual to choortully on- 
twor (nr phono* ond tkllllully 
control our appointment book. 
Excollon* salary ond bonolllt. 
Otnlal RxptrlifKa prwfwrrwd 

crtim -m -ifti
DIETARY MANAGER

For hoalth facility. John Knox 
VIIIago. Control Ft.'* p r»
R restive continuing car* re- 

romonrl community. It Mak
ing an txptrloncod, food 
Mrvlca monaggr to dlroct th* 
dlotary oporotloni of It* 
tklltod nunlng foclllty. Long- 
form car* dlotary axporltnc* 
required. Cortlllcatlon pro- 
I or rod Excollont Mlory A 
bonoflt*. Contact Jorry C. 
Jaque*. *04 7733*401 *xt. II 

John Knox Village 
HI NorlMako Drive 

i etty. Ft. n ru
IARN EXCELLENT MONEY 

at Mm*. AtMmbly work. 
Jewelry, toy*, ether*

Call 1-413M3IS8
M Y JH  Y L .......-..... J<kr*.

EMPLOYMENT 
DEVELOPMENT COUNSELOR
Work wilt) eanemically dit 
advantaged client*. Dow lop 
vcatlenel and employability 
aklll*. Attltl client* In aciMlr- 
Ing gainful omploymont. Abili
ty to motlvato, communlcato 
and rolato to cHontol*. Dogma 
In toe lot tclonc* or rolalod 
Hold required APPLY IN 
PERSON. Private lndu*(ry 
Council ot Seminole County, 
I I I  South Sanford Aw.. San 
ford. FI. e/O/E---- M/F/H/V

71— H e lp  W anted 

DAT CUE TEACHER
Full and part tlnw position* 
available. Benefit* PleaM 
call Pat.................... m e m

Experienced retldenflal carpen
ter* wanted, Lk Mary area. 

IQMatlerfPM John

EXPERIENCED RLE CURR
Full time temporary. For In 
ternal medicine doctor'* of* 
f ita .»e s to . i: »a :i> P M

FUU/PAIT TIME WITRISS
Full turvlc* exp. netded. 
Apply at Carta'* Italian Ret- 
tour ant, 7501 S. French Aw

FURNITURE FINISHER
Fufl or part lime. Expert 

I only I Call....... 83-7353

GENERAL OFFICE
Good typing eklllt, non *mok- 
er.......................Call M l-404

7 1 -H e lp  W ented 

HOUSEKEEPING AIDCS
Immediate opening* In new 
Health Car* Fadlityl WILL 
TRAINI Good bMiefltt. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NAoamm-iMd* fAiiSqa pwNrT̂Mpewi w*w9*tWv

1)0-7744
UTEASSEMRIV 

MOLDING MACHjOfERATORS
Accepting eppllcallan* lor on 
both »hllt* lor dependable 
applicant* with p o illlve  
wc, king .ittituot. No experi
ence necessary. H 00/34,11 hr. 
Apply at: Callbren, Inc., MO 
Lake Emma Rd- Lake Mary, 
FI......„ ............ ..Call--------

GENERAL HELP
Enthuilaitlc all round 
netded ter combination 
cleaning A bu* driver petition. 
Valid FI. chauffeur'» llcaoM 
rag'd. Cell Merit et Airline 
AvUtton Academy...,i-aH*nti

GENERAL LASORER
To oporol* toll-contolnod 
Mndblattlng apporotu*. point 
tmoll mechanical pert*, other 
m lec . du tle * . M utt be 
vertatlle. Apply In per ion

AklLwfNûwta AaaaatoMa l — —PMUnNW* AlaVCS IWW# H»C
(M  Induttriel Perk) 

48Hkktaaa artto.Seetoed

GOOO WORKERS NEEDED!
Dotty D M ,
a *  S

lees »••*••«*«*■ .Dotty Pay
... t t ir u i

OOVERNMENT JOfllf
Now hiring ThH Ar*ol 11111] 
to *75.473. Im m ed ia te  
Opening* 1 CALL (Rotunda- 
b iell 313737 4041 EXT F 27*3

LPN II PM to 7 AAA full time. 
Apply In penon. 

Lokevtoer Mrteifog ̂ Seeder 
»H.EtindV,tontord___
LPN'S/RN'S/CNA'S

RM'ttotlf/hr. LAN'S to 
iie/kr. CNA'S to *>.M/hr.

Write your own ichedul* and 
dlroct your own carter. You
O H  — -■ -  -*i- -4 0- ........ -  -a* .—a—* . .  XSJ -Wrw flNMPwNIKni IpfTfTwMOlwFNfr WFw
otter flex, hr*., high pay. 
great oMlgnmantt, tign up A 
referral bonus**. Insurance.

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICE
Can 4*1-401

L P N 'S *  CN A ’S
Full A part time, 
only. Work In a loom oriented 
facility. All th ill, excellent 
Mlory A bonoflt* Long wood 
Health Cor*..............JW-WCO

Earn 11001150 week, Mon. 
fhru Frl. Need car......*4144>4

For after market auto body 
'part* manufacturer, mold 
building a plu*. Apply In 
par*en, IMOOtd Lk. Mary Rd. 
Sanlord................... -34M34*

EXP. IRDUSTRIAL JANITOR
Excellent company benefit*. 
Apply In ponen. Low*'* Truu 
Plant, 7*01 Aileron Circle 

Sanford Airport Ind Park

OROWINO PEST CONTROL 
COMPANY I* tovklng lor 
onrrgelle ond hod working 
people, oil pm I Mom open.

Greet Poyt...........Good Hourtl
Lew*'* C xtrririn*ter* 

_________Coll M AM  I
HAIRSTYLIST 

Taka Over FoAowing 
NAIR-A* RANGERS 

m -em / m em

HAIRSTYUST .
Great MONEY I Buty ihopl 
No tot lowing. Call-.....83-418

□R . FAINT SALES
Knowlegde ot paint* lor 
counter tale*. Orange City

1407-04 30*7 day* or 
407 747A HI ove*.

EXTD SERVERS WAHTED
APRLY IN PERSON 

Mow. Ibr* Thar*.. SPMARM

t  zZ
9, EXPBXPKRIENCIDSEWINO 

MACHINE OPERATORS
A&4R* Qr| AAm Fiuf

tM O M  lok* Mary Rood
■ IP to r iM sm i

B l-X ll_______

< £ » LABOR

WE HAVE AJOB  
FOR YOU!

NEED  CASH  NOW7 
W O RK TODAY? 

■ S  RAID TO DAY?
REPORT •  AM  

111 E. SECOND ST.
OH CM1 rHVTff AT

3 2 1 - 1 0 0 0

HAIRDRESSER
Experienced only to toko over 
•mall following. All coll* con- 
lldwittal. Oeltona......574 4157

HEW COOK
Join a propraulve now man
agement loom at a well- 
•itabllihed Control FI. re- 
tlramwit community. Experi
ence required In all oipect* ot 
food preparation and quality 
control. Currant volume at 700 
moot* per dey with cateterla 
and tab!* torvlca delivery. 
Excellent talary and bonoflt* 
ottered in a creel I w, team 
oriented work environment. 
Contact Jorry C. Jaqpoi. 
H4-T7I-1M1 oxt. It . John 
Knoe Village, HI NartMak* 
Drive. Orange CWy, FI. 878  

Hou**ka*por/Ground*m*n/Ret 
I our ant Ptrtonnel. Apply In 
per ton: Day* Inn, i l l  I ,  
Wyman , AltomiwN lari—*.

HOUSEKEEPER
Pari tlm*. U.SO hr- For now
opt. community to Lake Mary.

re xe■ itaw A Dr- aH ■iRTeficRI TRQU -W . F WRU
calll......................... 3333003

UNITORS
Lake Mary/Altamonte. Im
mediate opening*. E von tog*.

Experienced, with driver* 
llcottM. full tlm* potltlon, 
good pay and benefit* .38 *18

LAUNDRY PERSON
Clean, pm *, told, prepare 
mtauranl linen*. Lake Mary 
area. Pari tlm*. ralerawco*. 
Naeim.required...

HANDYMAN

&  6 9 5 - 7 0 7 1
tontor CIKiqn DteouN

OuoBty Work!

MECHANIC
A/C and retrlgwallon com 
pmaert. Will trah, good pay 
plu* Iringtt. For apaotohiiant 

. . 407.wj.enoo• r -e*• e-www* art v̂Miripcall.

MEDICAL PUsONHU POOL
Nurse*. Mom* Htalth Aide*. 
CNA'i are needed every day, 
all ihltt*. tor full lima and 
pari tlm* work. Dally Pay 

HWVIM1.... ....... .
MEDICAL ASSSTAHT

For Internal madkln* doctor'* 
oil Ice. Experienced Front 1

NEED A M ? ,
Call Oliten Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
H t£n_

Need rail able titter tor elderly 
couple tram Frldoy’* 1PM to 
Monday SAM. Light cooking, 
»HO/wo»MndC*IMIHM

N IW  HIGHER S T A IT IN 0  
PAVI For carilfled or oxperl- 
encod Hurt* Aide*. A ll mitt* I

U M ffijw E ?S yn fd „

NURSING ASSISTANT
Full and port tlm* 

______m w i______
NUTRITION SITE MANAGER
Monday thru Frldbyt Jrt hr*, 
par day. 14.00 per hr. At the 
Oviedo Grant Ovepel. .Food 
background holpfuL friendly 
caring attitude necottory. 
Apply Mon. thru Frl.. *  AM to 
I  PM. Foderallon of Senior 
Cltlnm. >11N. Molltand Ay*. 

Altomonto Sprtogo...— JH H H

OFFICE PERSOR
Pari tlm*. minimum SO hr*, 
par weak, Monday thru Fri
day. Bask off kb, phone 1 

‘ Will tratol

OPTOMIT1C ASST.
Preliminary potbnt workup 
o* wall a* ipeclallted totting 
procedurei Pravtou* health 
car* background pratorrad. 
Pori tlm*. Apply: Bob IIS, c/o 
Sanlord Hera L I  P JO. Bax 
1417. Sanford, PI., M7T1

H W H H R T B R

scazizEsa
iJ U d lf io m i
R tm od B lln g

IX  U M  CONST.
Ini Est. A Room Additions 
Remodeling....407-322-7029

Financing Slat* Llc#CRCM47l

C ontridors

D O O tl FLOOR! OCCKS
UCJRR«T*»«___ NlktoS

NEW. REMODE I. RERAI* 
H0MI1OFFICE1 STORES 

Ail type* canatrmttan. Re*/Cam 
m e m  t o  haimt,

C *rp*ntry
Carpiofry A ren tollagl Mew 

taitallallaa*. Me |*b la*

CARPENTRY A REPAIRS
O tar*, wlndaw*. deck*, 
thingle* A remodeling Call:

Im i Um  W v lu

fm fr r y T T

NEW K RESTORATION
Experienced quality war*, 
reatenably priced Inaured 
P I  nee lor Iree eat >male* I

Lawn St v Icb
A completo ret /comm, lawn

- a i i B i S S a td U L
LARRY'S LAWNSERVICK

Lawn Mawlng/Tra* T rimming 
Removal/SoddtagfSaadJng 

Fertlllilno/Haurino .IW-Sfit 
LA W N  S IR V IC R -  F ra *  

ttflmatotl Call after JPM
P I  A W ......... Atwav* Reliable I

TOTAL LAWN CARE 
lr*

Year
C a iin iu n

E g g
PRANK Barnhart painting A 

preiaura c la an tog, ig yr» tip  
Retorencna - . P I  1141

nr* PAINTING CONTRACTORS
LICENSED.......MYRS.EXR.
FBEB KSTIMATElew-WAH*
STENSTNOM RAMTINO CO.

We *poci*ttte to raturtxxhmg 
alder home* I For a Fra* 
Elbe) ale phene any lime I

Wto^raeeMImatotl
H *n d y ^ *n

04 VR1 IN CONSTRUCTIONI 
Retlradl Small label Call 
P i  rap AaxtorChuc*

Hom e R epa irs
COMPLETE HOME n m a ik l 
FROM TN I GROUND URt NO 
JQfTOQIMALU m i *

LnhocI— ring
K S E n U fr^ IIn pT ru < l^h »ir

Ruth hag. Baa Wadtog and

L>n<Hc*pinfl ~
BOOUE-S Fra* Ettimato*.

Planting. Pruning. Lawn 
Sarvrca A Claanua P I IMF

V U  U N  NON PJUNTING
Commercial A RtudenllaJ, In 
tertor A Exterror. Repaint 
Expert We otter Quality 
product*. Moderate price* A 
Guaranteed return I F Inane 
mg avallow#l Call Ml 7401

WANTED
Pratture Cleaning wrd Painting 

Call Raoer iz> a*U

T w T B
SAMLANOO H

StONSP DC ISONS
PratoMienal tign* Any typat 
(wood, lighted, mat atlato. 
truck*, etc ) .......Call S » *347

SNwtf/StpHc T in h  ‘ 
ia # tin * S 3 k tA T a k^ ^

drab* A i 

■ ffferalftB r
ASapMcCa

s n w in i
SEWINd CLASS!BASIC SEWING CLASSES 

STARTING AIM*. CALL TO 
REOISTERI........ ...... JSMM7

Sw lm m lrtfl Pool 
Sg t v Icb

tm sw iM M im  POOLS MM
Warehaut* clearance at now 
IMS pool* 14 ft i  p  ft. 
completely toil el led Include* 
huge deck, ladder, fencing, 
tiller and eklmmar. Financing 
available Other poet* avail 
able Call toil tree 14 hour* I 
1 AM *1104M American Peal* 
By An American Company 

CONO.CaCOHMt

■ m r
Cetlam Kltckea, Batb. A 

Fey art. Oerter at ton e  re- 
patrtl Expl Free Eehaxateil

_pjum bj22_

I

U* Service Calll Oram clean 
tog. Mew work. Remodeling 
Ail ware accaptodl 00**141

P re ssu re  O can irtg
OUxuTr

PRESSURE CLEANING
Satttlacfien guararteed Free 
etiimale*' Call P I  tt ’ l

i i i  m  _ _ _  _
Vr#G  i t r v lC T "

ECHOLS TREE SCRVICl 
Free et tuna tet I taw Price* I 

Lie In* Stomp Gretotoq Tael 
P I  in*dey ernlle

*’4** P eJBmMb RmM UU S
JO*IN ALLEN LAWN A TREE 
Tree removal and lawn care
Mulch and clean io>

E m /
»1 !

Cuttom tphaleliry. 
cutklan*. Commercial or, 
Oomettrc Since to t P I  IP *

K IT  N ’  C A R L Y L E ®  by U r r y  W righ t

& — &
c  i*ee m NT* V-*

7 1 -H e lp  W anted

OFFICE Cleaning ftortan • live 
In my home, work In my 
butlnatt, over B  yr». old, 
trancporietlon needed I I I  IW

PAINTERS
full time.

I I  Apply 8*7 Sanford 
Ave. Mwt-Frl, SAMSPM

PUT TIMC/FUU. TIME
Patltlen * tar Taachan, 
Auillantt, A Bu* Driver* 
with quality Child Cara Can- 
tor*. Bxp, preferred. P3A41S

P A R T  T IM E  D R I V E R S  
WANTKD Thurtdey* only. *4 
per hour. Apply Inperten:

The Sanlord Auto Auction 
V. ‘ Slat*Road44Eatt 

*am HI apm

PAST-TIME DIETARY RIDE
No axa. naceuary. Will Iralnl 
3:1«PM-7:1SPM. wkdayt. 
Open hr*, on wkand*. Exc. tor 
tludtnftl Call Stoyhanital 
HilEuvan Haaltk Cara Cantor

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
Flexible hour*. Ugh! typing, 
antwer phone*. Coil Terry. 
Hfllbaven Health Cara Canter

127450.--------------EOE/H
Part lima day work. Dry 

cleaner and counter person.
Will train...........- ......313*71*

Pari tlma • office cleaning, 
downtown, I  hr*, dally, 
raferanca*.................311*317

PC BOARD ASSEMBLERS
Min. ot I  yrt. experience! Day 
A night Uillt*. CallP3*lS7

PERRTS FAMK.T REST.
Altamonte Mall, ipper Laval, 
next to Saar*. Now hiring grill 
cook*, bu* bey* and dlihwath- 
ar*. AM/PM thltt*. Complete 
company benefit*, excellent 
•alary. Apply In ptnan. 
Parry** FainHy Natl. EOE

PHONE CLINKS- Will train, 
beat SMS In town) Call 10AM 
to 4PM,....... .............MI-7147

Pari time, II year* A older.
______ w .m  ■

Nallonal/Lacal To SIS/hr 
1-4*7 *177 Talent Builder*

PROGRAM SPECIALIST
Advltor and ipecielltl tor ac 
11 vllle* and program* Involved 
In contractual agreement tor 
fta a ra lly  funded youth 
•mplaymanl and training 
program*. Graduate tram ac
credited college with degree In 
taclal telenet. Apply In 
pertan. Private Industry 
Council, I I I  South Sanford 
Ave., Sanlord. FI. E/O/E. 
M/F/H/V. NOTE LIMITED

-IIRW P94LT!OH
REM ESTATE COUNSELOR
All toad* provldW. Are you 
good enough to tall 4 pro 
peril** a month V we supply 
quail I led buyer* and teitortT 
No canvassing or prospecting 
required I No open houeet to 
«ltl Call................... .837333

RECEPTKMIST/CLERK
Ability ta work with th* 
public, typing, clerical and 
general office dutle*. Apply In 
parson. Private Industry 
Council, H I South Sanlord 
Ave., Senlord. FI. E/O/E. 
M/F/H/V. NOTE LIMITED 

TERM POSITION
RETIRED COUPLE - Active A 

healthy, to live In large mobile 
heme on ranch end care tor 
hone* In laniard area. Rant A 
dutle* minimal. CNtTOIH*

RN
Psychiatric nurae needed at 
Seminole Community Mental 
Health (Crltl* Stabllltatton 
Until In Senlord we after 
com petitive  ta la ry  and 
excellent benefit* Ml 4117

RN • PART TIME
Charge A rehabilitative. Ea 
parlance helpful Excellent 
working environment within a 
auperiar-ratod skilled nursing 
facility. Salary dependent 
upanewarlenca. Apply 

DEBARV MANOR 
MM. Hwy. II A*>, Oabery, PI 

Maa.tkruFrt 
»AMN4PM.44Aa*HEEO

RN ■ 71 NHtt. pari lime 
Apply In pertan

•HE. Kid SI, Sanlord

w T c r x 'r
Meridian Nursing Cantor It 
currently seeking RN'S A 
CNA'S tor ail Shi It* I Pari Mid 
Full lime Can *1*11*4.. .EOE

yasR EO Pu
EeparNncad *r not Credit 
card easy data. Taka homo 
minimum S lot d a lly . 1 
opening* enly. Cell Mr. 
Meulton. Trensamerica FI 
nancialfAM IPManty.
______ew-w-ww

SECURITY o u ar d  
Full or part tlma position* 
available! Ro Hrem welcome I

»w?

SOaM. WORKER
Nursing hem* exaerlenc* 
*re tor red Chaitengmg posllan
with progressive caring k 
Tap pay. Banafit* Tuition 
rewrite#lament Send resume 
to- AdmtntHretor. Lengnood 
Healthcare. ISM S Grant i t . 

.FI art*

SPNATEI/FIRISHIR
Full lima paaltlan. day or 
evening ihltt. must be exp in
e ll phase* e l furniture
finishing Cell I I I  t**f er 
appfy at H I Hickman Or . 
Sanlord 11 4 Indent 11*1 Far* I

71— H e lp  W anted

STYUST/NAIL TECH
Following preferred. 

Calint-lMf

SUMMER DRYCAMP 
COUNSELORS

Need tor boy* and girl*, age* I  
to S A 4 to II, bath paid A 
volunteer potltlon*. hall and 
lull day* available. Applica
tion* now being accepted at: 
S e m in o le  Y M C A , 4*S 
Longwood/Lake Mary Rd., 
Lake Mary, FI., Mon. thru 
Frl., *AM to 7PM, Sal., tAM 
to IPM. Far more Information 
call Klin* at............ .Ml 1*44

TRAINERS - M l shill avail 
able. Our client* show Itvelr 
appreciation tor whet you dot 

Formal training A bonus 
Call..................... - .... J ll 7731

T R C  T emp/Perm
PERSONNEL

260-5100
TRUCK DRIVER

DOT Cerllllod. central F lorlda 
roof contractor. Call CEI

TTPESETTER/fRSTE-UP
Parson needed, some exp. 
Full/pari tlm*. Goad boneliiit 
Call tor Interview.13M041

TYPISTS- UM weekly et hornet 
For Information, tend Hit- 
address, stamped envelope to: 
Neyet, 4J14 Cvrry Feed Rd. 
Sun, m , Orlande, F n u n

WAREHOUSE NORKERS 
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS 

ASSEMBLERS
Volt Temperary Service* hat 
Immediate long/ihort term 
aulgnment* tram Sanlord to 
Maitland. Call today, work

Volt Temporary Sarvka* 
__________ 41HW___________

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Full or part tlm* pot I lien. 
Good starting taler let. Must

i a«m phone A tra.^,,. ._ 
Call 740-ISM ATS No te*.

ASSOCIATED 
TEMPORARY 

STAFFINO

407-740-5511
I

Part-Tlm* Demonstrator* lor 
tupermarkoti, Control FI. 
area. Retired A mom* wol 
camel Send letter to: Bax nos 
PO Bex 1457 laniard FI. M77I

WORKING SUPERVISORS
Exp. In lanltorlN (laid. Far 
San lord/ AltamonN/Longwaed 
area*. Work otter SPM.4 day* 
per week. Deed *eyl...!M-*ete

WRECKER DRIVER
Sanlord area, will train. Apply 
Altamanto Tawtne.....MT 0W0

5
Quality Control 

8
Assemblers 

URGENT NEED!
Saaford Art*

a M/8 Vision Corrected 
b Medical Device Mi*
•  High Scbeel Dtpteme
q Fematas/Maie* Accepted
•  Ne Fee, Me Centract

Sanlord area medical menu 
lecturer need* assembler* to 
work In their clean, happy and 
friendly company. Good pay 
and benefit* The** posit km* 
could became permanent. You 
mutt have your own trantpor 
lotion and own telephone

REGENCY
TEMPORARIES

7 4 0 4 1 1 1

f l — A p a rt  m tn ts /  
House to S t u r t

« hH F  • 1 bdrm house in 
Osteen 1100 mo plu* «> 
utilltie*. 1st A lot! required 

_________ Call 1M 11*0

f l — Room s lo r  R e til

ATTRACTIVE LARGE ROOM
Convemen- locahon. prlvato 
entrance Call J3344«t

Dretdae Cevrt, near 44AI 
K i t c h e n  p r i v i l e g e * ,  
wether/*yer. pool I toS/wk 
TIt-Mdier IlldW * ettor Noon

IU . Mary Nice bdrm . 
priv., kitchen, cable Home 

Sto/wk MI-4411
LONOWOOD • lafcotrewt home.

Motureodult ... IlSwk . 
_________Cell >M *4*4
ROOM FOR HINT - Lake

Mary. U00 me plui ufllllie* 
FemaN only I Cell Ml M54

ROOM WANTKOI W/kilchen 
privilege* I Esc reference*, 
limited income Reply I I I  
O «eo l*0r ianford f l  M77J 

Sant , with kilchan/laundry 
privilege* Private ham* 
Sairwh ♦ IU A law Ml 7*44 

SANFORD Good location, 
p r lv a to  ba lk , p r iv e t *  
entrance, cooking aft street 
coveted per kuia Can 171 toot 

Upstair 1 sleeping room, private 
home. DT Senlord area ytilit 
me I HI II >4 Cell prior 4PM 

WINTER SPr'iNOS Pool, 
privilege*! It* w* or 
month Ml 44IV or 1710><1

Sanlord Herald. Sanlord. Florida — Thursday, April 13, 19B9 — 7G

97— Apartm ents 
Furnished / Rent

ATTRACTIVE • I bdrm . quiet 
area. tllO week, include* all
utilltie*. Call............ Ml 4*47

EFF IC IE N C Y- Clesn, at 
tractive. Ilghfrd oil street 
parking. Call Ml 4147

EFFICIENCY
Right lor I person 1 blkt. 
from downtown Sanlord. all 
util, paid Ml OP* alter 4PM 

EFFICIENCY- Water included 
t*f month p!u* security 

07 14k* otter 4PM
SANFORD - I bdrm Ckrte to 

downtown) t*0/wk plu* w o  
i.Call................. Ml 114*■ ffgy

SANFORD- I A 7 bdrm apt* 
SHS/month 1 dep Clean! 
Rat, rag'd. M l 1341 or 574 *044 

1 bdrm, S73/wk Include* 
utlllttot, oil Itrael perking, 
near town............... J n  *7*4

99— Apartm ents 
Unfurnished / Rent

D O R C H E S T E R  A P T S .
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Available Immediately!
I A 1 Bedroom Aplt.

Like Mary...................81-4*11

FURNISHED STUDIOS 
UNFURNISHED 

1K 2 BDRM. APTS. 
$100 OFF 1ST MO. AENT 

CALL TODAY 
323-3301 EXT. 404

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lk. Ada I bdrm........ U10 mo
Ibdrm. t34» me A up. .Ml S470

OSTEEN
Large I bdrm, util. Included 
t*0/wfc pluteec. 38010*
Randolph Court Apartment* 
Corgoteled Lottr* Available 

See Our Display Ad I.....m  Ilea

SENIOR SPECIAUI
U Depetit tor U A ever 
Studle*. I A Ibdrm*.
Cell Kathy today!

323 3301 E i l  317

SPACIOUSII
1 Btdroomt, Ibath*

Rant Starting Ati..._....„.....*40*

( J r o v c v ie w

Ap*

1*0* Lake Mary Alvd.
321-0514

SHENANDOAH VK1AGE UTS
I and 1 bdrm duplex’* Irom 
Sin par month. Individual 
polio*. Ig. pool, fenced pley 
ground and laundry leclllttai. 
Excellent location an 17*1 
batwean 414 A Lk. Mary Blvd

Families Wskomsl...323-2920

1 Bdrm., 1 bath, water furnished 
1st mo. plu* security, 
38-144* altar #RM

103—Houses 
’ Unfurnished /R e n t

Attractive Hamel Lk. Mary 
area I Neat A dean! Lai 
privileges! Nonet* tt? * 10*

For Renl/Sel* 1 bdrm. 1 bam 
housa, quiet area, vaulted 
calling*, lifl/mo.......M l H i I

RENOVATED HOME
ISIS Magnolia Av., 1/1, 
C/H/A. fireplace, wood floor*, 
now kllchen. appllance*. tSOO 
month plu* dep. Call 4711451

SUFOROUEARUCH
K  acre*, with large baa**. 4 
•toll barn, A mare. 11100 per 
men Ik. Near Geneve. 77] *04]

SANFORD
1 bdrm, fenced, appliance* 
Included....... .......441S/mo

LAKE MARY
3 bdrm g«r*g« fenced new 
Inferior pilot...........MfS/mo

* MAironr

2 6 0 ^ 8 0 0

SANFORD- Central tocatton. 1 
bdrm.. carport, auttid* wash 
house A tool shed, large lot. 
M li'mo , Ht A led. 34* 51*1 

SANFOBD- } bdrm. 1 b* . pool, 
lanced yard, C/H/A. 5550/mo .
1*1, letl, tec............. Ml IM7

W ANTEDI Retiring Min 
neepolii executive desire* to 
teat* with option ]  bdrm 
home in Seminole county I Coll 
**7 *80177, Mr. FHtaocold

105—Duplex- 
Trlptex /  Wtnt

Clean, 1 large bdrm*. 1 calling 
tan*, mini blind*. I yr leas* 
Wf 'wk . plus tec 177 5717

105— Duplex- 
Trip lex  / Rent

DELUXE DUPLEX
Arc you tired ot apartment
living?............. Call 1300147

Sanlord. 1 bdrm duplax, 
carport, full kilcfien, newly 
decorated, tMI/mn. MI 1047 

SANFORD Cleon 1 bdrm. I 
bolh, H/A. carport, good 
neighborhood 5J 75/month 1 
MMdep Coll collect I 117 0744 

1 bdrm., 7 bath, w/w carpet 
C/H/A. W/Dhoeh up 

771 I *4* attar 4FM

107-M obile  
Homes / Rent

Mobile home on S acre* I 445* 
per menthl Oeneveareal 

3lt-*4*t alter 4PM
SANFORD 1 bdrm . 1 bath, on 1 

acre*, quiet, prlv drive. Cell 
770-1111 er 18-4*47

115— Industrial 
Rentals

AM BUSINESS CENTER
a lia r Whte./Wark Bey .Uia 
a 1114* OH Ice/Bay.... *745

Located In pretty Industrial 
perh with lake. Skylight in 
each bay. No credit needed! 17 
mo lease or monlh !o month. 
Free water, dumpster, A 
parking Hwy. 17/*J A SR 477

CALL NOW.. ...339-9351
117— Com m ercial 

Rentals
3.000 Sq. tt. warehouse w/oltlce 

space. Alto. Office building 
with 1 available office* plus 
reception area. Sanford 
airport oreo. All or part.

Call Ml 0« t

121— Condominium  
Rentals

BALCONY OVERLOOKS LAKE!
New 1 bdrm.. 1 bath Pant 
h o u s e !  F i r e p l a c e ,  
waiher/dryer, pool, tennis, 
booting and txtrclsa room. 
$4t$/month. For detail* call 

113718 or 111-441*.......Realtor
Highlands- I bdrm., I bath, 

appliance*, screened porch, 
pool, tennis, goll view, no pet*. 
*745/mo plu*depall. 4*3414*

127— Office Rentals
BRAND NEWI Futten Center 

4SS Fulton Street Sanlord 
4*4 tq It. expandable attic* er 
r e t a i l  t p a c t .  I I  X 14 
ttoragt/wireheute available.
Move In t**cMII-----Uri/m*.

8l-t*44
Cettelberry, Oltlc* space, 

phone A load* Irom S3! to SIM 
per month......... Jell leg 171?

PRIME AREA!
Old Lake Mary Blvd., office 
space with warehouse taelII- 
He*. Alto, Downtown Lace 
Hon, Professional Office Space 
available! For detail* call

3214442
SMALL RENTALOFFICES 
Very reasonable! 17 x 14. Far 
detail* tall now.,.—184571

1.000 tq fl.. toned C-3. 4400/mo 
457 S. Grant St. L eng wood 

_________ Call Stl-tN*_________

4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!
Orange City, Whispering 
Pine*. 14*4 tq. H. Beautiful A 
reatenoktal ......11*31*54

J 4 1 — Hom es fo r S i l t  

ACADEMY MANOR/SANFORD
Ibdrm . I>y bath Financing
evalleblel Cell.....38 440*

ASSUME 11/1, RC L ..... 81,***
LARRY HERMAN. BROKER 

770 4154....att.hr* 18 44(1

141— H o m tsfo r S a lt

R F / M B K
unlimited me

$1,400 DOWN!
3 bdrm home on corner lot. 
Pride ot ownership thaw* in
this hornet..................145.000

Terry A Bill Llvta 
18 438/140-WOO

* * * * * * * * * *
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE
1 bdrm in nice quiet ere* 
Pocked with quality feature* 
Including high celling*, pad 
die ten, C/H/A, fireplace. 
French door*, fully equipped 
modern kitchen, screened 
porch, largo opened porch, 
utility building, irrigelion well 
A pump, mature landscaping. 
Freshly painted end newly 
carpeted, tom* wooden floor*! 
Priced ta toll 11 Ownersalter 
4PM *t 83*7*1 *r 18-185

BRYNHAVEN
BUILDER CLOltOUTI 
Sat. A Sun. IIAMte4PM

I  model home*, oil 1 bdrm . 1 
both, with fireplace* Builder 
pay* rioting cost*. From 
143.*00. *to% 10 year fixed
II none log available. Call 

Mf-77*-**** Gary Medley
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BY OWNER!!
PRICED TO SELL!!

BEST BUY IN TOWN I
Deltona, (Ht area), 1,0000 *q 
II , Stucco A Coder, 1 bdrm ,7 
bath, tamlly room, formal 
living A dining w/cathedral 
colling. Coquina fireplace, c# 
ramk foyer A bath*. 1 car 
garage, frothly painted Inside, 
wooded A landscaped tot. con 
van lent to shopping, school*. A 
141 New carpet allowance 
avaltabl*. you pick color*I

ONLY $58,900

CALL FOR DETAILS 
87-174-844 altar 4PM

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

\ i  i .  i t i : \ i  i  y

COUNTRY LiVINO on large 
free covered lot. 1 bdrm. home 
with lemlly room, franklin 
fireplace. Easy fermt...SJ*,500 

COUNTRY SETTINGI 1 bdrm., 
split plan, w/lamlly room, 
Can. H/A, assumable, no quel
Itylng. huge Oaks!.......554,500

Mil NEED LISTINGS!

323-5774
ociraat

Nan qualifying Mortgage* 
Owner Financing 

io.ooo to sumo Down 
MAKEDACORR..—.87-I7M1S1

FOR SAURY OWNER
1/1. peal home In Idyllwllde.
owner motivated.-..... »I01,»00

CaR 18-118 eve*
GOV'T HERO RESALES! 

BOB M. BALI. JR. R.A..C.S.M. 
LAKE MAR Y HEALTY 81-41 IS 
Handyman Special! 1 itory, 

1.000 *q. ft., refurbishing

b*fl'*Call Freid Caiky

___________________I *r 17*448
HELPINO SELLERS SILL BY 

OWNER FOG 8,«H. Call 
Heto-U Sail Brakar-....83181

L O O K
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23*—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

Call 2JJ *330

241— Recreational 
V eh ic les/C am p ers

STENSTROM
R E A t T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more properly than 

anyone in the Greater 
tSanford/lafce Mary area.
6ANPORDI ABSOLUTELY 

CHARM! NO I, Mira our lifting 
pgan. 9 barm., Can. H/A. 
firep lace , dining raam, 
hardwrad ftoort. attic Ian. 
•craanad parch, u tility  
wartahap. All your* tor thla 
•oar pr leal................. SM.M0

A IM  WELL DONE!
M» M. Alinar tom man lad to 
tola Sanford Htrald Classified 
Contultanl. "Tha Paper did a 
good |ob tor m l" Har .id 
produced results In lint 11 
day*, and aha wot thrilled I 
Mi. Rimer scheduled her ad 
at our M-Day tpaclal rata and 
only ni l  did to call and let m 
know that har RV Mid to atop 
the ad tram continuing! Some 
thing you want to aell quickly 
and at a low emit Why not do 
whot Ma. M. Rimer did and 
coll tho Sanford Horald 
C l o i l l f l o d  D op t. Our 
advortlalng conaullonla ora 
ready to help you with oil your 
advortlalng nooda. Aik about 
our 10 A M Day Special Raftlt

The Santerd Herald

TOMT LIFT 
For pick up truck 

RESTAURANT EOUIPMBNT 
ICE CREAM BOX

Call 1 »  UM
14*— Com m ercial 

P roperty/S ale mattren. tUO. Desk A chair, 
l l » .  Wall unit A bookcaae. 
tno.Gaigrlil.no m ate*

LARRY'S MART. IIS Sanford 
Avo. Now/Utad turn. A oppl. 
Buy/Sell/Trodo........P I  4in

aLOVESEAT SOFA* 
Blua roaoa and groan loot
Perfect condition! Only UO 

Call ta u n t
230— Antique/Classic 

C art
I t  ft. tlumlnum Orlando 

Clipper, tttt. It HP Mercury, 
'atom lett a tael trailer. II. X)0 

Can m a ilt

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

Fhto + octet I Well, aeptk tank 
A foncad. Rlggi Avo., Oateen 

2214701 doyi/to4 7t*4144 ovet
I»n . I I  ft. travel trailer. Many 
taper aitraat Excellent can- 
dinonl Priced right! 321-2S71

DO DOC MOTORHOMI- Gen 
orator, fully Mll-contolnod. 
Very good condition! IK  Ittl

atorad. MK orlg. ml., runt A 
look a axe. Snd owner. Serlorn 
Ingulf let only I Call HOOIM

aFHOlNIX JUICER#
US. Bring your lavorlte trait 
or vogglo to Ml Bor ado Rd., 
oft Hidden Lake Dr. Sat.. »AM 
to 4PM. tor damp A trao cup

OIDS CUTLASS
im . Excellent Tranaportatlon 
________ Call 911 *047

M to 1,000 acret wanted lm- 
mediately. Fail, ceth dotlngt 
poaalblo. Writ* to: Tarry 
Clayton, So Hwy 41, Rt. 10. 
Bcrjl*. uakcCity. Fi MOSS

irn  MUSTANO COUFI- Good 
condltlonl t  cydlnder, tram 
Reflation ear. no rail 11.000 
or belt otter. Call......ssi-uit

oaf In kitchen, double garage, 
much moral Thla house hat a 
new price tool ..... 474,100

WINTIR FARXI SWIM. SKI, 
FISH A DOCK you bool. 4 
bdrm., t  both, toft ot oaay 
living omenlllet. Have a Mg 
family Mg on waftr sportsT 
Thla la lor you. Price reduced 
to only 110*4*0

LAKE MARY ARRAI LAKE 
MARKHAM ESTATES. EM

Nobody But Nobody  
in Sanford W ill Sell You  

A  Used C ar O r Truck, A s  N ice  
O r Cheap A s  W e W i l l . . . .

•  I f f l  HORMITe 
Nooda ballary and miner 
work. Interior loir. SIM. Call 
__________SS0-4S1I_________MS.4! monthly. Owner 

(top tto 4S7*or..(t04) 4111430 Extra deem 140-ll JO I 
Call Buddy MAam

IF YOU HAVE... 
CREWT PROBLEMS? 
NONfROVABlE

145—Compultrs

321-  2720
322-  2420

• fMftenchg*£NktC«eobJUon 
♦HotMtoptowtu tOtOMECNtle
• kKoonnom • Ha Hoaa# Chock
• m  Buy Mongagaa • toy PupMa

48HourPniimnarv 
Appfovs By Phoni

(407)260-6216 
Adro# Financial

117—Sporting Poods

.Waftaw Realty Carp

!•*—Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

HONDA CIVIC WAOOtf
Jndar New Management — Financing Available 

Ptua Over 40 Other Nice Caro A Track a I

HUNT'S USED CARS
“ttrrtng  Somlnoh County For 10 Yoon" 
1216 W. FIRST ST. (Hwy. 46) SANFORD

322-6793

600 l  HWY. 436

t a r
Include! accetaorlea.......UK
Cell 333 JIM A leeve message

REALTY

tg.H. Call 4071*1 AUl collect

RBFOi 14/SO, 1/1, ' ( ]  Manltee. 
Law down, low payment! to 
quel I fled buyer * ★  YOU LOAM * *

Mixed Coder and aawdwat 
thavlnga. IIS pick up track 
load. Cell m a u td ey i

Over 40 Tracka, Vena A 4X4'a 
Buy Iwra-Pay hare 1.....331 tonUl-Mll after 4PM/mai*age

14X44. }/iaa, -M Skyline, rafted 
Fla. rm., all alec. Can. H/A. 
landacapad............... 110.000

IJXJO. |/1, apllt, *11 Manltee. 
Can. H/A. furnlihed...... to. 100

1*S— M b  ch ine  ry /T o o ls

14X40. in. 'U  Scott, Can. H/A. 
gaa A electric............. tft.JOO

24XS4. in. apllt. 'M Skyline, 
relied acraened rm.. carport. 
Can. H/A, dlthwather, lea 
maker, landacapad.....U4.S00

323-5188
260-2000

200—Registered Pets

eOHAYRUOa
10x12. Vary good condition I

sis. Canton m
ni4IMerSll)7*3. Irefcer 

Sat up/tocotod to tontord Port FREE TO 6000 HOME!
White, miniature, ipayed. res 
litorad poodle. AAual have an 
enctoaad back yard. 1 ft yn  
eld. Moving to apt. II* W. 
Jenkins Cr., Santord....m>W2

143-W aterfront 
Property / Sale

FROM YOUR “ONE-OF-A-KIND” DEALER
111— Appliances 

/ Furniture 20*— W earing Apparel
IEDWEDS-IEDS

The factory outlet atero tor 
Slmmont. Seely A Sprlngalr. 
All now lactory 2nd! and cloae 
outa Complete with warranty 
Twin Set 17S QueenSet lit*  
Full Set tf* King Set...*1M

aoen to be appreciated 14 1
halt prkol Call 172 6471

emploitt ot 
Coun ts , vo-, 
iv-uil let# 4 text 
<j»i*e to figiiltf
to* c «

UN70A0
L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  
POSSIBLE I 2 bdrm.. Can. 
H/A.........4M.UHMdE.Wto)

u & T rff lU t
A Mercedes Benz Sells For Less Than A Hyundai?
AuUmxMlvr ((litre have railed thr ItoltialMl ( Itaradr. ‘The Mrn rdrellrnr al em.ill rare

• 4 Wheal Independent Suspension • Sporty S Speed Tranamlaalon
• Rear Window Defroster • Adjustable Headrest
• Tinted data • Electronic Fuel InfectionESTATE-YARD SALE 1 lit  E 

Coleman Circle. Frl A Sat. 
*AMSPM Queen weterbed. 
Riding mower, double bed.
recllner. IBM typewriter, 
movie p liers ♦ left mere I

Tooft. household llama, collect 
Iblea A antiques, tithing 
tackle, s HSP retetlitor. 
portable tan. guns orthopedic 
equipment and toft moral Frl 
A Sat. 14 Lk Mary. (Country 
Club Rd to Crystal Ridge Sub. 
follow signs apt Ridge Rd ) 

YARD SALBI Frl A Sat. April 
14 A IS. SAM 4PM. Sanford

*4995

HWEBARN MU!
Arrow from Ace Hardware an 
»»ih SI. Sorter* Friday only 
Dressers, beds. laMev choirs

AS TOYOTA CEUCA OT H/B
jL o r iitm  I 1 Q Q CAvo Junque at lit lineall 

E very thing from A 2 Inc l art 
te a |tg (eg sewing machinal
IS Andoraan Orctx. OH Country 
Club Rd. Frl A Sat. SAM til 
IPM Variety of mxrchandfte I •3995

HOURS 
Monde, f  rule, 

»oo *oo 
Satuvde, 

*00 * a 00 
Open Swnde, 

12 * S

TRAVEI  AGENT 
TOOK GUIDE
a iim  in i

RESEHYAY IO N IST

1 80 0 -4 3 2  3004

GRADUATE IN AS 
LITTLE AS S MONTHS'
IOH 1*1 Al l VI NT ASSISI AN< 1 
IN Ml II I M I API | Its

SysttMH Tt'rli Institute
331  2 8 4 0

w o r n 0 01 wmi  11 s

T H IS  W E E K  S
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

i • Prudential ( jft

Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  C A R S  &  T R U C K S

n u n m m o tm  . OOWfl
m m a

77 DODGE COLT '
4 fOBNy llBI Qf|||

ONLY $400 DOWN 
$40 PER WEEK

BBAMC COMORO
t ban, Ms

ONLY $400 DOWN 
$40 PER PEER

•SWUM HI
4 Sra.l IgaM, A/t

$460 DOWN 
$40 PERNOR

Sssf
77 ASPCN 2 DR. COUFI

Sri* Tdbo. RMa toMria, 
Soon Met Ca, If, t/t
$400 DOWN 
$40 PER WEEK

.78 QKVY CmiTIK2 Dm  M i

ORLY $400 DOWN 
$40 PER WEEK

79 NAUM MV

0®f $400
CASH

BB OMTY CITATION B0 PONTIAC FN0CMX IS
Faow MaOees, Me* C«

ONLY $500 00WN
$90 ret peek $50 PER WEEK

« ■ mb


